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Villard Tract Depositoryo

OUR SPECIAL OFFER FOR APRIL
ToMinister%, Students and S. S. Teachers. An
Opportunity to get one of the best practical

Comin8ntaîies on the fibIe
JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND BROWN

CR[TIÇAL AND EXPOSITORY
COMMENTAIRY.

4 VOLUE EDITION.

BOid Strongly in Cloth, Boxed.
Published at $8. 7

We will send it to any part of Canada
for the sumn of

CFIARG 'PREPAID.

SPIJRGEON SAID\

Of this *ýork I 'have a very
bigh opinion.\ I ~nsult i t con-
tinually, and ýil<'g1owing inter.
est. A really Standard Work.

THE TORONTOWIILARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
tner Venlge and Temperance Me.

TORONTO.

*fet/zodist Book and Publisk.iing
House.

INSTALMENT -No-. i

0P OuR

CATALOGUES FOR 1892
ALL 0F RECENT ISSUE.

'1. .-- Catalogue of Cambridge,
Oxford, Collins' and Bagsters'
Teacher's and Pocket Bibles. Giv-
ing size of book, samples of type,
and detailecl description. More
than 2w0 différent styles to select
from.

'1.2.-List of Methodist Hymns,
and Bibles andi Methodist Hymns
conlbined. Giving size of book,
samples of type, and description
of binding.

3-List of Cheap Editions cf
Hymns Ancient and Modern,
Hymnai Companion and Church
Hiymna, as used in the Church of
Eng and.

'14-List cf Hymnals, Psalter
a.nd Hiymuals, and Bible, Psalter
and Hymnal combined, of the
Preabyterian Church in Canada.

5-Catalogue cf Music Bocks
fOr Choirs, Sunday Schools, Sing.

lng Schools, the Kindergarten,
Temperance Meetings, Revival
S3ervices, etc. Also' of Tonic
SOI-Fa Books.

'1.6 -Sunday School Reward
Carde a.nd Tickets. An 8-page

"5St Of Our most popular lines.

'17 -MottO«g suitable for Sunday
Sýchooî and Home Decoration. A
6 -Page list, with a great variety of
'beautiful Mottoes.

sb.all be glad to send frie Io any address
kiijail 9f these catalogues. in ordering,
Yau.mentftion the list number of catalogue
«r'&WrentNo.2o Catalogues will oc-

ain nex iss .,Ten.

IBoohe~.

C OLTO N'S
NEWMiSSion aiy Map of the,,rrt

(IN HEMISPHERESY/
Shewing by means of different colours the pre-
vailing Relgions of the vai csunres, and
giving the Chief Stations of aIl P, otesrtant Mis.
Slonary Societies, both British ýnd American.
The corners of the map are utigzed by the in-
sertion of the latest statistical tables of the poou-
lation-s and religions of the worId. The map is
printed on strong cloth. Size 80x'45. The
publishers puice is $20, but wk haveinade ar-
rangemens y %hich we ca fPlY itfor

Carniage paid to any part o the Dominion.

JORlN YOý NO
UPPER CANADA TIACT SOCIETY

102 VONGE f4TREET,

TORONTO.

BIBLE LIGHT ON MISSION
PATHS;

Or, Topiceil ~u* bdesr5a.dfruse1
in A'Issonary Meetin,-s ofj ll'orn ud
3 oieng People and in illonthly Concerts.

This. work is de-igned lu nîcet the great and
ever-increasing demnands for topical Bible Read-
ings suitable for use in Missionary etings of
Women, Sabbath Schools, Christia eavour
Societies, and other missionary ganizations of
young people. Throughout i pages the full
tîrxt of ~rture is given, w ch will be appre.
ciated l'yal adsanr ders in Missonary
Meetings. t

]pR 0 ENUIlS.

JAMES 3AIX ac 30v,

BOOK ROOM, T R-TO

JUST ISSUE-D.

THE LIFE 0F

chalIBs Haddon Spuîgeoo,
Preacher, Auther, Phtlnthroplegt.

With Anecdotal Reminiscences. By G. Holden
Pjke, ut London.* Enlarged and Revised E<i.
tion ; with Portrait. Concluding chapters by
Rev. J. C. Fe aI1;ntoduction by Prof.

WilaCleaver )Wilkinson.

This book cuve the entire life of this "Prince
nf Preachers,' mnc uding his Iast two sermons,
and account of his Ioing days.

CLOTH. 2mno $I. ]CPU »AilD.\

FUN/K & WAGI OMPAN Y,
Publis/zers and Booksel-,-s,

NEW YORK. LoNDoN. ENG.1

YixRICHMOND ST. WSET. TORONTO.

PRESSBYTERIAIN REJ 0QU,4R TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries

cannet do better than send to
W. DRYSDALE & 00.,

232 St. IJames Street, Montreal, where they can
select itos the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and ati-Ier)lw prices. Special inducements.
Send for 'ctalgue and prices. School requi,ýites
of everý descriptiona constantly on hand.

iW. DRVSDALE & Co.,
Àgent4; Presbyterian Board of Publication,

)232 St. James Street, Montreal.

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPE-WRITBR,
-

MACHINES SENT
TO ANY PART 0F ONTARIO

O N RENTAL.
-o-

Expert Operators are getting from five to
fifteen dollarsper week.

GEO. B ENGOUGH,
10- 12 Adelaide Street East

''tELEI'HONE L207-

Prote

D .L. L. P.

S U 3 EQCDN .

EYE, EAR, T ROAT. -

40 COLLEGE SREET.,

TO RONTO.

M ACDONALD &CRWIH
Barristers, lSolci torsb, Nenrien, Etc

37 YONGE STREET, T RONTO.

Loans on Real Esat Ne otiateda %nd
Tities Investigat Ud.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C.L.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, B.A.

W M. R. GREGG,
ABEa TE CWI.

9 VICTORIA ST., TQÉONTO.
rELEPHONE 2356.

JO}1NSTON & Li R'6UR.
-TORONTO '-Clerical and Legal Robe nd Gowns

H ENRY SIMPSON,»
A R C H IT E C TW

9%4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, "TORONTO
Telephone 2~. Roo

F RED. W. FLPTT,
Dispensing & Mantfacturdng Chemist

482 QUREN STREET W/ST.Always Open . Telephc ýe6 4

A. H. HARRIS,
SUTRGEON DENTIST,

North-East corner Queen and Berkeley Sts,

JOHN WELLS,
JDENTIST.

OF FICE-Ove. Dominion B k, c mner
Spadina and College Streets.

CV. SNELGROVE,
C DENTAL SURGEON /

zo5 CARLTON STREET, TOROroPorcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns an Brdge
Work a pecialty.

Telephone NO. 3031I.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST/

VONGE ST. ARCADE TOROVN
The new system of teeth without plates can behad at my office Gold Fillinq and Crowning

warranted to stand Artificial teeth on aIl theknown bases, varyiflg in price front *0 per set.Vitalized Air for painles extraction Residence
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Night cali attended
to at residence.

R O OF IN G.

SLÂTE, TILE AND PELT ROOPING.

t.sphalt Roofing and Paving. Williams' Fiat
Slate Roof put on and guaranteed. The Best

and Cijeapest Roof for flat surfaces.

H9. WZILIIIS & Co..
ROOFERS ANI) PAvjoR,,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Ro EICIAT kAl a
411 VONGE SrREET.ASSD AT ON

JOHN M. SELLEY, <
'PHOTOGRAPH.

472 YONGE STREET, - - TO]tONTO.

ASPECIALTYiNCHILDREN'S PHOTOS
CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

K LG0UR BRûTHER

Manufacturera and p -in ers
PAPER, PAPER BAGS FLOUI S CKSPAPýER BOXES.FOLDING B XIRS,

TEA CADDIES, TWINE Iý1e

2! m nd 21 Wellington Street W. .Toronto.

,PHOTO;RÂAPHERI-PROSWOAPIDT H

143 COLLEGE STREET,
3RD DOOR WEST 0F AVENUE,

TORONT

-o-

SUccRSSOR TO L ,v
NOTMAN & FRASER.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

From Portian4 and Halifax
T O LIV O L

Fron m
Portland. Stea r. ulifix.
May...........LA dor .-. May71

From 
From 1Liverpool. Steamer Monltreal

April 23 ..... *Oregon .......... May i y
April 29........Toronto .....May 78

Steamers will saiI from Portland about i p.m.
Thursday, and fmoin Halifax, about i s .
Saturday, after arrivai of railway connections.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
From Portland or Halifax to Liverpool orI

Londonderry-Cabin, $40 to $6o ; Return, $Bo
to $zxo. Second Cabin, $25; Retumu, $5.5.
Steerage, $2o. Special discount to clergymen
and their families.

Midship Saloons, Staterooma, Ladies' Rooms,
Smoking Rooms on Bridge Deck. Superior
accommodation for ail classes of pasuengers.

Apply G. W. TORRANCE, T. B. JONES,
MELVILLE & RICHIARDSON, or to

DAVID TORRANCE Oz Co.,
General Agents, Montreal &MPlrtlmnô,

CANADA SHIPPINC GO.
BEAVER LUNE

0F STEAMSIPS

m. OiFrom
Liverp ool. Stea.rnships. Montroal.
April 16 .... Lake Huron........May 4

23 ......... u8erior.......
310 .La....e... nnipeg .... 18

May 7 . Lait... O1ario .......
14..... 4Jke Nepigon.... June 1
21 ....... 1  rn .......

Saloon Tike ,Mnreal t<>, Liverpool,
340 and $50. RBtru Tik , $80 and $90.
according to 8 mer Accommodation.1
Steerage at Io. For furtber parti-
oulars and to secure Bertb s, a ply t

H. E. MURRAY, Gsen. Manager,
1 Custom House Square, MONTRICAL.

Or to the Local Agente in the different
Towns and Cities.

FLETT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL,
With the Hypophosp. ites of Lime, Soda a
Potash. Pleasant, P latable and Persan

IN LARGE BOI LES, 75 CE S.
FILETT' BUJG ST JE.

DALE'S(BA&' Y
579 QUEEN ST. ïT, (0R. PORTLAND

CelebrmteeI rut. #hierBrend.
Dusch 1rown

DegIB e IIFaly oue.ie1n deBend.

TRY DAL IEREAD.

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

WINDOWS
Ou AmIL KENDS

FXOM THE. OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

Teliperailce alld Gdlleral Life
Assurance Company for insurance in .89,9&7 were under 3o yea.s of age, and 1325i
were under 40 years of age.

The risks taken were moat carefully selected
from amongst these young lives, whioh secures
the Company a very choice business, and mar-
vellonsly low death rate. No Company giveç
greater advantages to its patrons.

Correspondence solicited.

G ood jents wanîed.
HN G .ROSS' PRSIJOENT.H. T1TEE LÂ DManag 

9r.
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

SWE 1PST USô uu.VALJLTS
Cor. Vonge d Coiborno Sts.

CAPITA , S 000,000
RESER 8, S0180,000

rnmuuv - UWA»ED 4. q .D

Ge~Weu~ bum théGualia ut et 0alrm dk

et mohus Agez& "te, aluM Truste. ual.,elor court Apboltamtge r fSuettioneabe, w -A=efr Truten BMd 6"u *» Ira nbon n msgmeble luU&It.Suni et eeurtty Ibr adulntaleu

lms »dl oeumteregu bon&ule meeturu
Safue and Comparsmenta vurjlag bon BU»mebox. for thonl wiulag te prouerve a MoW pgnte urgenbo for àime ad ceporadmos, mar det wI i onrutee.6" &OMM tample Seeeuztsy eVU"nu lm bliswbboet

»m& lomd& DtockaDe Ie, b ts, 5owoie~

fene vaue by Be ut requsetel.
J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAOER.

Torooto avings and Loan Co,
46 UN ST. WEST, TO1RONTO.

Interest a owed on Smvings Accounts at
FOUR PE CENT. froan day eposit to
day of with rawal.* Spec ates on time
deposits. Mo to len
ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. E. AMIES,

President. Maxa4 -rer.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OFf LONDON, ENGLAND

FOUNDED-- 8.

CAPITAIL, - - - S6OOO0,OOo,
Rranck Manage. for Canada:

MATTHEWC. HINSHAW, - MONTRRAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FOit TORONTO,

66 KING S4TIRIEEAS?.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STAN DARD
ILIEI

ASSURANCE COXKPAINY

Total Âsuurances ini Canada,..~1,6
r unde Invested iCanada, - 8 6,200,000

W. 131. KA3104AY, Itinager,

GUATEPUL-CONFORTING

EPPS' s

0 ro A 51/, .w w51

v
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WITH SPRING EASY BACK

The Greatet Modorit Ativantage on a Roati Cart

anti ià cenbnation wiîh Our .0s.dow .Fijt1
S duLg sbecSprking Stiahle'c e s iý%PeIfect
RlduînIs akesutîs. ASIC (o. tth . PartIcutaR Iil

.B. ARNISTRONG ýl'F'G CO., Li-'.,

GU FIIPII . c %NIADA.

CONSUMPTION.1 baio e i tIro eme.Iy for te atoscdleuo. by le
tue. thsuusnte(ui s ise wOIt ktosiand c01lonR

standing baie ben eîrn I ite,>soa tons la my falli
ta ita efiey. tht I1c.l11 tend TVO IJOTTLEIS I'IEIS
switb à VALUABLI TîleATISE on thiê.diseaao te any
enticrrwhowlll Sena me Ibrîr EfilRES ao4 P.O. autlc

T1. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELýlDF
ST., WEGT. TORONTO. ONT.

THIE CANADA

SUGAR RFINING c0s
<Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades ot Refintîl

SUGARS
SYRUPS

()( e 1-e me-1-known Brandi M

Certificat" of Strength and Puri 1 y.

ChtlMICAi. LAtOkAlOk%.
bledicai Fatuiî MtGdiiscs,

ro the Ca,îaslz SuC.zrRie/hing Co,,Oiny:
GENTLIoRNt.-I hsaVeC lakeuiaud tested a ,.:trple ci

your -, EXTRA GRANULAI ED Sugar. tond find
that it >stidesl 99.89 tper cent. of pure sugar. hIt a

patcatlyaipure and gotiaa sr :s..cao [e =unu-&rnureti. Yur< truiit. G. tGI RI)WsOOD.

1 Cures BILIOUSNES3.

Cures BlLIOUSNES S.
Cures BILIOUSNES&.

Direct ProoL

I sctnrLAt d'to fiiuodlcine
IvîrLCI - 1 1110 i giood. Sugd

R8 gettlij;.- vo?,. ail te tistio

s,,,tai t tried liair-luck ilimic
Iitter. -%fier tcskilug four

e,.t. I #% l * W à I. i an
* S.'. renCaI t iLfor te cureof sîc'.a

Ptut . E xcos.

l&wkbt0.o= Ont.

eOutch Pîocess
No Aikalios

-Oit-
etOther Clieials
arc' îssed in Vieo
preparation of

Breakfast Cocea,
and .soIablc.

It liai mnore than llrre lime.c lite -iýtrmngth
ef Cecaa tiuuxtu i srit Stîrcvi, ATrtowrot

or Sugusr. ttti is fasr more ctt:iirl
CoslIflg l<ss t/inn olle cent a Cril. IL

la deliclueus.. ntîouruluig, ah.)- L.A 1

nio;rt. 
'Zyn

Sold*by crocors everywvhere.

W. Baker & Co., D orchsster, Mas&
M'lINARW)s Liniment cures Dandruif.

THE CANADA PRESBV'FIRLA14

IT IS NEWS
TO MANY
WOMEN

THE "SURPRISE
WAY" of ashiîîg

u RI O\pL.ciotites w th
es u U'~"'SURPRISE SoAP"I

C w ithotît boilixxg or scalding
a single piecce- stiowy wthite incns and CuttulîS- Lu.orcd guods brîghitcr
'voollen softer anîd a saving of hiaif the liard work. A great rnany
-vonîcîs Nvabit thîls %wa1 %it1n tlise results-you can tue. S"SURP.'iE61
fl ot a hîglAi prict2d Soap. Ablk yotîr grocer.

D~A lt he Directions i *yrest.I;.<i1"*(a basHEADU on the Wrapper. «.i oo

I MedicaI BiscoveFy

TJE& MEROHANT'-
6~~1% IING MT WEST

'etrpbone î8o7.
AGCtrCIab-cts) Partiautent St., 4s7ý4 Vonge

St., 27S ColtCee t.. 1462 Queen St. Wt,:

ELIAS ROCERS & coOY

COAL. -_ WOOD
I.OWIfNT KATICI

T. 1:?. ]EIiAIGI
DEALER IN

IoaI and Wiood of ail K(inds
Office and Vrd-sclIo10547 V~enge Street.

;nst 'ou h of i'Jcitestey.Street.

Gx. T. MacDOUGALL,

CO AL AN'NObD
AIl Oders Praniptîy Aitendedt t

%83 tI r ge Enis. ,eaIr slerbeurn..

TRY MADAM 1RULAND'S f
HERBAL TOILET SQ~P

One or the Leadinc Soapoo uîtc.I
renies-es aIl iesuisheiý.. Wrile. u e
Sýftens tbc Skie, asuYd rc- C Ic.' a
ileaIthYCOmPlexion. SoldibyslDrugrits.

271 CI tJRCI ST.. TORONT'O,

The Rural Canadian
FOR APRIL

Cotains. antong ether iftceItaitug tfl5ttî(
the roltoiin;: articles:-

I bc Gîcybhoundi- ltutraed.
Earîy Spring Wori..
Dcepr arci Shattow Culture

;.Va:ks aud Tstk'-No. xciv.
til ani oba and the NorthWc>: Illustrated.

Mie Sprirsg Pirs.
flocting I.ambs.

flackticy Horsrs-llluttaîed.
Feding flarvStock.
CO-% in CI .
Msikinz ant i tkers.
Sonse Scante r flub-Illuttatcd.
A Few Flover-.
To"0 Graf:ing Apple Trees.
Tht Dortinr FowIîîtstratcd.

Car. <of Young Chicken%.Poultr). BOUMeFOUI Itrooti in ties
bIt. Gray's Sîrainge 5:0v>'.

Sangle COIole$s ent, po'tqsaid. an rcceipt cr
requut. .SsScritin 't' amdi, uc.

Addreon
IZURAL CA1"lADIAN,

s Jordan Sre.Trno

I'akes hold inî this ordler:,
Bowelu,
Liver,
Kidneys.

Inside Skiii.
Ontaide Skin,

Driving everything befure t that ought lu lie
eUt.

MEls. ?MR1DE1IPGRASb: Oh. Na.l',,î,oa weer j';, oit nee'r/il than, I've ton a big nai mb 'uily
Or 1101. foot ! Farmer Meddergrass: Therc

you go againi1 Andi nails four and
Soiti by evcîy riruggist and manufactured i»,y a-hal cents a pound, ton.

DONALD KENNEDY, Goo 0G bl..d ilil show its quality.
BOXBICV ÏW NM.So i)lbadblooti, the one in a

HOXBII<V, YIANli. Iheaitby itody andi ruddy complexions

the other in ili healîh, bliches,l
CAosv...sD..u. pimpirs. boils and sorts, and Ire.

r1cpentiy in Intenser foroes, as ulcers,
1 Ialtscesses, erysipelas, scrofuious dis.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING cases, sait rbeum, etc. Every orpan

sC U CLBE181110 orfoc advitaity, and is but
SmO tq. Loti Tcad li INc . scniysre hnteb dis

g~l.i.LL FOIUIIJiRT. IAlIi. idut> impure. No remiedy is se potent as
- - - - - - - -- Ja blooti purifier or niore rapidiy pro.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUkDRY, duces new and healthy bloodth ian
TROY, N.Y. tralizes the variaus p'isons and es

.%AOtACTUREA ASLIititIO)t G.yia of, toits the 'itadizinz pu% , ioibis %II
Church, Chime and School Belis. important luiti As an i neo!

- ._____ - ---- - - --- -tbis, read what b1r.J. S. Nef), 'uAI-* ht instjalîoffltsfr hC», goma blilis, Ont., says in a'retntl
Cqi- 1î ,', t u.et '0c. Fc uI arnt I

Wrtefo Otaou nd rcc letterKEVE IIÇLLFOUNDRY. irs,-A ycar ago a rultTvÀinUE& Mc..,C~tnal wih spots breaicig out ailiever my
n -- e--s M,-- - body. the cffcct of bad blooti 1 con-

MENEEIJY & COMPANY, suiteti three dîtTerent doctors, whe
WEST TROY. IL. Y., BELLS; gave me înedicie but did nfot cure

âl- c ~as FOrh,outîý >ttCl andi aller using twe betes I noticetiiteScîlfur 8uPcrIblt> i 21ls>. thespots scetting iess. I continueti
the use oi B. B. B., which entireiy

LI r d mgivîng me a ise a splendid13A 16 ppei . Since then 1 wouid use
tpiatrddo'.lgai.dla a a< no ether medicine.

EFL~CTORS v. you iearoed much Ger-
AW1tlito6tUOf man, Tommyv. with your new gov-

cn.ct1a fi il . Iearned lots oi Engiish."
ZAILE ~RRCTOC0. WAs troubied with continuai

- -- . hadache and ls et appetite, but
lido c 1 bat) taken many doses et
B. Il.13.appeie and beaiîh returneti.

* J. B. Ttomsrso>x Bethesda, Ont.
i ~ A ERit'S the iatest thinR eut,"

saîd the greeery man - la parachute
- gars with cach kerosene can."'

and pae cureforAN- oltisat-Epsom.
NO'ius1NG creates more disease,SOTHIN4. CLEANSING, disctimfit or distresthon constipa.HEALINO.b tion of the bowei>. In 1.1.1. weInstant Relief, Permanent have a temedy sure Ico remeve andCure, Faitura Impossible. cure it.

qmptom 01ct atr4sTch aSM s t " lI wo%'t)Et why the Mediierran.
:e parouai datn$. tostnnsrseof can is sô biue?"c Vou'd bc blue

fOUI'a ros. Aua tof . et de-if yeu hadt tewash the Italian shore
Il. ic I o &trlli cî Uhîtial the lime."

corb azs.,a 1 0n IREm .6 ond
B04LML In trie. t gi lu StrectToront, says Burd'ek Biood

lovtl byconsjnpto a4 deIL 1itters wreught a cemplete cure o
IbM2,o u n , dyspepsîa in his case atter ail eisc

FIJLFORD àCO., dtaidBrockslls, On TutE Jutge charges the jury. Theb awyci charges hus client.
GARFILD Tea il pesitiv4~y aA Jcure ferconstipation and sick ]ad.

acemA riet self AddressGar
c e Agldet . 31dChrchSGt.

fil a A £CC1e.uchS.
T edaitndyt e ihti a

the man saiti when he leoltet at bis
In m y OttOLVue new ton er ceal.

mINA^RD'S 1, Liniment for sale

e verywberc.

SparJfles.

MitS. 1 talT:Ineeti a tew
ha', John. hIr. Benediet : u
wth yeu there, Mlatilda. Mrs. B.:

Voau mean I get it. Mr. B. : No; 1
nieasi I necd one, tee.

EujîlýR p: iBlinka has sueti for
siander on that change you made in
lus poem. Asistant : What change
was it ? Editar :lie wrote it,
1Fulileit the poet sinps,' andi you

matie it, «'Oit ful.' etc.
liAt> blooti breeds -divers distres

sin.: diseases, Burdock Blooti Bit-
ters hanishes bouls anti bliches.
stîit cvery other symptom arising
Itr ni lîst blood.

jMRs, Scusiul: johnny needsaa
neictair ci shees, Sulaq. NIr.

Scrîmp : Good gracious ! One
would thinle that that boy was a
quadrupeti!

Fz.ORtsr te0Young man):- De you
notice the biush upen those roses,
sir ? YounR man (feeling for his
pocket book) : Ves ; they are preb'
abiy biushing rit the pruce.

Migb. JAN IVANSICKLE,Alber.,on,
Ont., was cttred of iiver compiaint,
aller Yeats of suflering, hy usiîîg

riebuet B.B.B. Site recoin-

No%% that we are assuredt iat the
Shoti et Persia drinks a quart ai
brandy a day, we are able mare in.
tethigently te accouat (c bis eccçt.
trlcities.

A Cough. Coid or Bore Throat
requires immediate attention, as ne.
get oftentinies resuits in sorte in-
curable I.ung Disease. BRovN's
13RONCII IAL TROLIIES are a simple
retedy, centaining nothing injuri.
ou., anti wiii give immediate relief.

25 cts. a box.

3C~HILDREN 0F THE YEAR j
1 À..F r ChIdren's Dayt.5cts. potÊjL.

READ BETWEEN
THE THROUGH BANIOIST
es aýp 1 ', tructer. 0Opsti~

IJODJRICH'__MUSICAL ANALVSI-1.S
Ornatyrtr Music, etc.-t2.Opopid

ltJHELINES?
'_THE JOHNCHIJRCH CO,

Cincirunati. New Ye7

V RouI & Sons Mq1U Ce0-Chi-ago

SCO~TISH MINSTREL-101
CONTAININO 'THE FOLLOWING SONOS

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
Ca1ernerrifl-AuIdK.obil1GraY-Otilh

Prince OiarU-Fiora MsofoiiRdLMo
ant-NS 1.iiok About tilno oa-o-Otw
Blue BelD&-Tak lier Aulel Cloale Ab«O

5(o-Tine Brae oyarroW-BoflhtO Do>
iee-Dear Laasd Mont thi e o-39 Nu>
aie.O-TuUOorum-Tinoswute!twat
,IL Eartu te1[am .- Pirocin of Doul
D)hu-ThO Wlowvers o, the Forest-DIml
Fastn ler IHeed t-TIMO Léud o'the LI.W

BanflOcks-wao0U me for Prince hi-
oh 1 B&W lie E'WeOOTMUn-450OIL f
land-WhOfL tinoKyOcores a fl-sh
tslrn. y»lflg-%ylffartiScOtd
liet-01 Are lY e OPin', agOSO
Wha Ese! -WwiO'8Gano to Movlo c»
tie-wiiuatIOOVer theO LaVeO't-Xy Dat

Hiean LadI. -Tino SOOttih Me"dns aeelFs Entu; or.Tà
Bo0atmma-B1uO Bonnets Oves'thinorO
Pos' FRE£ TO ANY ADOREU ON RECCPrI

OF TEN CENTS.
£Umm K GRAKk.X, Music pritott

26 & 28 CoibrOVIB t., Toronto. O-a

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITER
Generaltiffice. 6 KintgStreet Eu.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTORE.
Thbiedi,neln ouperiorto any oe.etfotfld

ofthe boweis r o!Itfagts, occasioncti p Ctiy

Other Caus"s. i

Olves rest toi Chldren and qui
nights to Nothers and Nurses.:

Prepareti accordlng ct ho origimnaifar"uila oIf"t'
John Howàmh< Maiofgctured andi solaby

REOULRTES
THE

LIVER.
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Il-

I[AVIL 27.11i, 18,2.

MANLY PURITY
Te cleuas the*

cruptin, tti uri,JY ''S S S .. cn tlo i. 10 LI îm lit y .
crl sin, 60 n'yjtuelv, c

,eal,,andi un aIlrkai ii

CUTICURA

CtTCI.ttA 60m.% nu e:qci %
nUicilcurinler unI brauuf,

an.d CoTzCUISA flrq.scî.NT, theoi 20w t>lu.cI 4
and w rotal cfhîiuorrmdc.l wrnro th teta kt~cre, t blood I
in thei trentment ofevery hunmer nulcil,i,î

eoora te ocrfula. wltlàthoIs mont grtifl #g,4
unfalllog eneccas. OlýlcIevurysciterc.

J'l'err itiFi wAND PILIL% . , i toen

OMPLES. hlacltpc'ada, ted.roisgit Inuiddonl

~ RH UMdATIC PAIN8
In ane Ilinute the Ctc.ti.n

pain pIla ter rolrvearheutnstle, I
nie, MI tciot. chlit.nuiît ifUio2..~ ISaJNrikucgsc.l'rite, tc
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
F~or the u-.eof ;bbath 5ehotTearmcr,

IMPROVED SCHOOL REOISTER
For tIýe ule ofSuperintendents and Se, ret,.riet

Bath the above have been crfui.prpar i in repote tato rtten
j<ad~ ~.r~o~eî.t ~ le.ullàîiiLe thanV..Ui ici tfe beoban,.i e

Re, T F i.ntf erÎnR at if &, ovener or the Cenerai Asemnbly'q Salbath
%C%101 Colnti (te. T.±te%c book,& wii Ut outitd Io matie eaey the wOrk of report-
MG &il ,.e.%aTy 'tai -É.0f oJU itSaLath -un o eIl a- PECi.39IrIg îh'

rernta adei tor nbyflictencainl Ansmbiy Prce cf Ciass RoII6o cent * er
d.,. PtceofShhooi Recsiier. 4. entseaL.h. Addre-

PRESII%' ÏEIIAN PRINTING & PiUBLI:,îîN9. CO. (Ltd>
SJORL>AS SSr.. TaRaN1o.

?Rotes of the MUeeIt.
DR 0 OTTO PI-lFI'IEEI,Prai'esFor ai'Syqtcmatic

Theoln9v at Býerlin, is to be the ne<t Gifford Iec.
turer in Edinburgli Univerqity. He holds a promi-
rient olace aio',g continental theologian% and Bib-
licil critics, and wvas Hibbert lecturer in Landon in
ISS5.

TirE jubilce af the Scottish Cliurch Disruption,
wich is ta be celebrated ncxt ycar, fallb on the
saine day aof the week% and ai' the manth as thc day
on tvhich the event hapcued-Thursday, May iý3.
Rev. Dr. Laird says there arc farty-six still alive of
the 474 niinistcrs who came out, and thirty-.-evcii uf
them, hie thinks, have secu; their jubilec.

Miz. ALEXAZNDLiz ALLAN, ai' JameCS & Alex-
ander Allan, shipowners, Glasgowv, died recently at
Blackwaod Hanse, near Lesmahagaov, in bis sixty-
seventh year lie as predeceased by his wifc on
the îSth of February last. Mr. Allan was an eider
in Wellington United 1resbyterian Church, Glas-
gow. lie as a directar aof the Scattish Tcmper-
ance Uzague, and was a liberal supporter of beneva-
lent and religiaus work.

TAIE Rev. Lewis B. Paton, of' Ea:st Orange,
N. J., a graduate ai'-Princeton Collec, a nd Semi-
nary, lias been invitcd tu the chair oi' Old lesta-
ment Languages and Litcraturc in Hlartford Theo-
logical Seminary, made vacant by tire departure aof
Professor E. C. Bisseil ta take the chair of Biblical
Theolagy ini McCormick Seminary, at Chicago.
,W. Paton is a young man, but bas already wvon a
high place among Oriental scholars. He bas been
for twa years in Gcrmany making a special study
oi' Hebrew, Assyrian, Arabic and cognite Ian-
guages. _________

* TIIE annauncement ni' the death ai' Dr. Col-
lngwaod Bruce, ai' Newcastle, the learned histor-
ian of the Roman Wall, a contemparary says, will
be reccived with deep regret,.ifor Dr. Bruce was as
much beloved.for his tiuly Christian character and
lii'c as admired for his great, and in sarne ays
unique, accomplishments. I le iad reached the age
of' cighty.two. Dr. Bruce, though neyer an or-
dained niinister, was one %year Moderatar of the
Synod aof the Prcsbyterian Church ai' England. He
was an eider in the cangregatian ai' the Rev. Rich-.
ard Leitch at Newcastle, and frequei.tly preached.

T1ii.:*CIrisfian Lcadcr says. It is the penai
quality ai' sensiity ar.d insobricty that thcy weakz-
cn and destroy' the wil, so that it iails ta respond ta
the behests aof an arouscd conscience. Moral sua-
sion bcames powerlcss except ta kindie remarse,
and the last state aof the man is wvarse than the
firSt. Inebricy hardens into a disease, mental and
physical, and the conflrmed drunkard's case is hope-
less if lie cannet be brought under the ssvay oi' a
stronger wil that wili brcak the speli that defamesj
and subjected t) snch medical treatment as wil
supply innocent cotnuteractives and compensations
tii hi% cravings. It is in this directian that the c
%trong advocacy ai' temperance by a large number 1
4i dnctors ha-; led thcm , far cure as wvell as pr-e-
Vention is requirzd ta meet ýthe prescrnt cvii afi'
drunkenaess. The Socicty for the Study of Ina-*
briety k aon the right track. We are glad ta see that 1
in the colonies, said ta be worse than ourselves, the
,uetirn r);acrho)lisrn. i$ recceiving attention.

TiIL l3rittih ItUakly says . After labaurs ex-
tcnding over more tlman tliirty vears, the camplete
revised editian ai' the German Bible lias been pub-
lished by Canstein's Press ini Halle. Tile sorl,
lias been carried out witli the utmost caution, the
diction ai' Luthcrsb Bible beinî; interi'creul with as
little as possible. Obsoîcte expressions are re-
inuved, but arcînismb arc uct-.tbiuilly aîluwcd ta,
stand, and the spirit ai' tle 'old verbion is well prc-
scrved. Tlhc New Testament, wi'..hI waà publibled
separatelv in iS;o, lias alrcady gone through fifty.
nine editions. Therc lias been no question of
supcrseding Lutber's Bible. That great work, is
not anly the chici' monument ai' German literature ,
it enshrines a periad ai' history. Begun at the
Wartburg and carried on wvith cager haste at the
prafesbor's hanse in Wîittcnberg, it is regarded by
the masses with afl'ectianatc veneration. A revis-
ion wvas nccessary, i'or the first translation wvas made
under many disadvantages. But for the people at
large tbere can be only anc German Bible.

111E New Yoark hzitap.icLnt says. The election
ai' an almost solid anti.Briggs delegation ta the
I>resbyterian General Assembly i'rom tlhe New Vark
Presbytcry is regardcd by sornie as a great sur
prise. The Presbytery dismissed the charges against

ii ast November, and now it turns arand, we
are told, and eîects as coinmissianiers men wvho will
take ground against him in thic General Assembîy.
ht is not str*angc at ail vhen the i'acts are consid-
ered. The Presbyteiy, wveighing ailI cansiderations,
deemed it wisest and best last falltiot ta proceed
ta try Proi'essor Briggs. They evidently believed,
after his statement, that he would bc more careful
ini bis utterances in the future, and that ta drap the
matter at that stage wvonld stop furtlier agitation
and fnrtber cause for.complaint. But Dr. Briggs
wvas nat more guarded. Ic delivered a series ai'f
lectures wvbich santie regarded as mare abjection-
able in sartie respects than the Inaugural Address;-
be treated the Presbytery's decision as tbougb it
wvere a vindicatiasi. The majarity ai' the Pesbytery
evidently do nat approv'e bis utterances, and do liot
wvant bis cbampions ta represeîît theni in Portland.
This, wve take it, is the mecaniig ai' the vote on coin-
missioners recentty.

PRINUIVAL BýRo%\:N%, in bis clasing address at
Aberdeen Callege, warned the- students against
that warst ofaial (orms aof sccpticism-tbe scepticism
af those wbo, while piofessing tbcei'aitlî aof ail artbo-
dox Clîristendoni, preacli it s0 as ta Iead toaa
doubt if tbey believe it. At the root af it lay a de-
sire ta natutalize ail in revelation. They threw the
great bistorical transactions ai' the Old Testament
into a state ai' solution, and the I>entatcuch, on
which rested the wvho e edifice of' the Jewvish dis-
pensation, and with it Cbristuanity itselI' as aur
Lard taugbt it, they turned upside do.vn. In Ed-
inburgh Principal Rainy in bis addrcss at the close
ai' the New Cailege dealt with, nniversity reforni. Ile
thaugbt the selection ai' studies required far a de-
grce in arts wvas a remarkabîe and wortlîy cambi-
nation af lunes ai' knowledge and training capable
ai' very vigaraus dei'eice, and for bis part be vauld
:îat say that the alternative caurse noiw ta be open
ta the student îvould always be wisely sclected by
hini. But on the wvboIe the change 'vas far the bet.
ter. Mare freedoni and concentration 'vould bc
brougbt into undergradnate studies. îvith tbe result
that the new systeni miit devclap a greater variety
ai' type of outlaak and intellectual character than the
old did.

Tiiiý follawing pungcnt paragraph appearà in L
repart on the State ai' Religion presented tu the
Synod af IHamilton and London at its meeting ini
Strati'ord iast week . Our country at present is
curscd and, dishanoured . by political carruption.
It is carried on so systeniatically tîîat it migbit bc
classed as anceai' the fine arts. Satai's insinuation
against job that hie as bribed or bought wvab a
base lie, but even the father aI -lies wvould fur once
tell the truth if he shouid no'w say that many in
aur ]and can bc bribed and bought, and lie migbt
sai'ely inclîde in the statcment canstituencies and

provinces , and yet, in the face ai' this, ve arc ex-
pected ta believe that tîxe.,states of religion is im-
proving. Look at a map ai' aur Provinîce and sec
the shpe i' of ,üe ai' the coîîstitucncies. The), louk,
as ii' tîîir hou ndaries lîad beenl marked ont by <'bain
lightniîîg. XV AIlkno%% uliv tlicy are sa irregui-
lar ; anîd still proi'csscdly Christian men chtickle
over it and say. - lt'à su d.ever," and many ai' aur
yoan n people are tatight ta believe that it is anl
evidence ai' great ability, arnd arc eniu;,uragcd toimi-
itate the canduct ai' men sa devoid ai' moral prin-
ciple as ta resart ta sncbi base methods ta kecep
thienselves ini power, and also ta deprive tîîeir fel-
law-citizenls ai'tîjeir just riglits.

TUEL Ainerican evangelistb, Messrs. Moody and
Sankecy, bave bronght tlheir Scottish campaign ta a
close %vith several meetings in the F-ree Asseinbly
Hall, Ediiibnrglî. Tlhe building oin each occasion
wvas crowded ta suffocation, anîd even the Frec
1-1 igh cliurch next daor wvas insufficient ta accammo-
date the averflosv meetiinçs. Ir, an interview witli a
represenitative ai' the Scotzi/t Ledgi-r, Mr. Nloody
said that dnring ti visit ta Scutland lic liad fonnd
greater spiritual life among the peaple and mare
Chriâtiati wark being carried on titan during luis
former visits. A number uf Estabîibed Cbnrcb
doorsb ad beciî clased tu him during bis hast visit
but this tue heieiîad îreaclied in as mari),sncb
churches as those ai' ather denominations. He
believes that before Scotland cati be raised very
higb ane-raomed hanses must cease in the land.
He is also empliatic on the snhject of wvrkmcn's
hours. These must be reduccd. 1 le fannd mucl i'
the religiaus inîdifférence at many places lice isited
ta he due ta the excessive haurs ai' labour. lie is
annayed at tlîe reports ai' bis decrying ait edncated
mînistry. He, on the cantrary, believes in if, but iý
onght ta he suppîemcented by a band ai' Christian
workers tiîoraui,bly trained for evangelii.ing the
masses. Mr. Maody lias gauie ta France to join bis
%vii' and fianiîy. Ai'ter a rest lie will retnrn ta
Engiand anîd cundnt a àhort canipaign tîtere. He
will also bc present at the great upen-air meetings
at Fenaghy, near Beli'ast, in July, anîd înay visit
several other parts of Ireîand. Mr. Sankev gocs tu
Liverpool ta meet bis wife. lHe ill resumne ork
witb Mr. Moody in England.

hiiE Beli'ast corresponîdent af the B'ritishl Wckly
writcs: The tine lias again came round for the
cîosing ai' the theologicàl session in the colIeg-s ai'
the General Assembly at Belf'ast and Derry. It is
at the closing function ini Belf'ast that tbe degrees iii
Diviinity granted by tlîe Preqbyterian Theological
1-acnlty are puhlicly confierred. Thîis year four
ministers are ta receive tîîis honaur, vui., the Rcv.
Oliver Leitcî, lýetterkenny; the Rev James M--ax-
wvell Rodgers, M.vA., Derry ; the Rev. William
Moore, M.A., Principal oi' tb \Iissionary Training
Callege, Puerta Santa MNaria, Spain ; and tue Rev.
Samuel Rahinson, MA., St. Kilda, Melbourne.
Mr. M%-oore and Mr. Rabitîson were bath students
ai' tlîeology ini tle Belfast College The Training
Cailege ar Ptierto Santa «Maria, of wvhich Mr.
.Moore is Principal, is that Iatcîy taken aver by the
Irish Prcsbytcrian Cburch i'rom the United Pres-
byterian Church ai' Scatland. The clasing address
iin Belf'ast is ta bc g *iven hy Dr. Watts, on Dr. Dri-
vcr's " Introduction," ard the projected Interna-
tional Library ai' vliciî it is the flrst valume. le
adds. In cannectian witb the ministerial jubilec ai
the Rev. Dr. Jalînston, Belfast, ta wvhich reference
wvas made lateîy, it lias been determined by- the
members aof the congregatian ai' Taonsciîd Street
to perpetuate bis nîemary for theniselveb by aL
ittarblc bnst ta bc pîaced iin the vestibule of the
churcb, and by a large u portrait ta bc placcd ti
the cburch iibrary. Mrs. Juhnstan ià ta be in-
cluded on the catîvas. hc bst is ta bc committed
tu Mr. Bruce J oy, uf Londun, %via is a Belat an.
Dr. and Mrs. jabnstan, being bath pbilantbropists in
the best seise ai' that terrm, straîîgly nrged. that.tbc
money ta be cxpendcd on the hust and portrait
ýbouid bc devatcd ta boanie Presbyterian cbarity, but
the congeainlcnmittee inbistcd upan having
itb way in the matter, and cansent wvas.given. -
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ln a nîealy essay on the " Personality ai the Ilretcher,"
Phelps says that (or wanl ai a sutble, indescribable sometbing
in a preacher the people who hear humi arc ofîen

Pt EASEI) BUT11NOT SN% VVEI)
Tht sermon may bce'Iîhoughtful, ogîcal, ornale, practical and
ont perceptibly deficie8t in spiritualily,' but it elîcits oothing
more tban some of the ustiai comnuaiîpbace criticistrs. The
people go home saying, I' That ivas a good serînon-whaî is
mhe news ?" They are Pletisctenough but net sz.ayei? i» any
direction. They liked the sermon aod tht preacher well
enongh, but neither preacher noir sermon is going ta have the
slightest possible influence on their bearîs or lives. Sa fair as
practical resulîs are concerned, îhey might just as wcll have
neyer seen the preacher nor beard tht sermon.

Wberc is there a Church-gaing man who does net knaw
that tbis is sadly truc. There is nothing mare common than
ta sec people pleased wiîb sermons that do net sway îbemn.
In ladt souritaf thein like sermons cil the better if tbey bave
no swaying power. Too many hearers ivant to be sootbed
raîher than swayed.

Were preachers tht anly nmen who aten please but do 001
sway they rigbt well despair. Tht ladt is, pleasing witbcuî
swayiog is ane of the commonest things in the world. AUl
men wbo îry ta influence tbeir leliow-men ofîen please wben
they cannaI sway.

Tht Hon. Mr. Smooîbbore is a pleasant kind of public
man. Ht is a good speaker, and cao present bis own sîde af
a question without rasping bis oppanents. Ht gots out teaa
rural school section and addresscs a public meeting. Tht
peaple like him. He is bland and courteous and seemingly
fair. His appontents say, IlPleasant man, Smoothborc, glad
I wenîta hear." There is a general shake hands and gener.

ans cheer when Smooîbbore gels inta bis carniage and drives
off. On bis uay home be chnckles ta bîmseli and says, I
have bagged every vote in ibat oeighbourhood." Wben the
ballots are counîed there is a large majarity against Smooth-
bore. He pleased tht electors but did net sway them.

Mr. Blackstone, Q.C., addresses the jury for the plaintiff
and makes a good impression ail round. Ht bas a good
voice, a.pleasant manner, makes points neally, and on tht
whole is an effective man. Wben be sits dawn he feels rea-
sonably certain thal bis case will succeed. Alier a while the
jury came out wiîb a verdict for tht deicodant. Biacksîone
plýased the jury but did net sway them.

On one side ai the counter stands a hcvy ai ladies lookîng
aI spring goads. On tht other stands ani abliging sabesman,
anxiaus ta bm nsoaio tht goodb anto maney. Ht shows the
ladies anytbing wiîh an amount ai pilier, ce that migbî make
job turo in bis grave, but tbey don't buy anyîbing. Afler a
wbile îhey bow theinselves out, sayirîg that the gcods and tht
clerk were very nice. Tbey were pleased but noz swayed in-
te spcndîng fity dollars apiec-e. Hdd eacb cnt bongbî a
twenty.dollar bonnet tht firmi would have been much betîcr
plcased.

Our Matilda Ann bas just bad ber lirst proposaI. Tht
young man uas greatly worked up and be saîd tht most im-
pressîve îbings. Ont ai bas mîldest declaratians %%as that an
no conceivable way coubd he live wiîbout ber. To bim tht
alternative was deatti or Matilda Ann. Nlatilda Ano was
pleased enougàte t ha e a proposaI, in fact she decidedly en
jayed il, but as she was raîber youtbiul and tht yonng mansb
financial resoorces were raîher slim, she decîdtd ta continue
in close relations ta the maternai side-buard for a wbabc langer.
She was pleased but nat swayed.

Tht Rev. Dr. Apollos wenl ou nto the counntry ta hold a
nîissioary meeting. The people were very glad ta sec bim,
and gave hm a very appreciative hearîng. At the close ai
tht meeting ant of the eiders tnok bim homne te dinner, and
tht doctor and the elder's family and a few friends had a
good dinner and a fine time generally. Tht Doctor went
home in good humiour and tht people said bis visit would be
long remembered. Next Sabbath. wben tht missionary col.
lection was coîantcd, tht amount was a iew cents less than the
callection oi last ycar. Tht Doctor had plcased the people
inensely, but bc had net swayed tbem ta any great extent.

The pastar callcd ane Monday ta sec why a carclebsstain
ily bad not been ai Cburcb for a long tinît. Tht iamily were
glad ta ser, him. They belonged ta that large and growing1
i-lass who look upon pastoral visits as social raîher than re-,
lîgiaus. Tbey asked the pastor ta camte ofîco and bring bas1
wife wtbh m. Ht asked îbcm ta came ta Church mort regu.(
larly. Thcy didnt. They werc greatly pleased nit theiri
minaters vsait, but wert nut swayed by il ino regular attend-
ance at Churcb. It is not easy te sway sume people in the
raght direction.

Tht surcst way ta please somne people is ta goîl tbcm. The
nierchant, lawver, doctor, mînister, or anv other man wha
proceeds an tht principle that a large number aI people lîkes
tai be gnlled, provided tht gnlling is donc in a way that fiait-5
ters their vanaly, bas a bondrcd chances ta anc at tht sîart5
against a plain, straight, honest man wba works in a plain.
above-board way. Dad yau ever notice how people love ta bc
gulled about thear medicine ? Tht greater the qoack the fair-
ther they ru» aller hîm and the more readily îbey gave him 1
their money. Did you ever notice bow certain kinds ai pea-
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ple crawd after a religiaus impostoir? He may be, and olten
is, a down right biackguard. His lite înay bave been ane
huge, contintious fraîîd. He may be, and aiten is, a lecheraus
scarnp But if he says he bas bad a revelatian front beaven,
though al is revelations corne (rani the ather place; if he
pretends ta wark miracles ; if he poses as a canverted Jew or
proposes ta unfold the mysteries af nuniiery life. tîie crawvd
wyil follov bim, at least for a limte. In tbat crowvd on a Sab
bath evening yan may sec anc or tva bald-beaded eiders, .1
number of class leaders, an occasional Church warden, and
passibly a retired minister, generaliy a M1etbadist. People
wbo %vould nat allowv their d.rughters ta attend a quadrille
party in a de.en.in,,n*s house on any accaunt ivili allow theni
ta associate quite freely with any dirty tramp that may be
inaking a living as a religious frand. For a short uime a re-
ligiaus Barnuni is the inast popuiar kind ni a man tbat can
visit a cammunîîy of a certain kind.

Moral. Always aim at s,%aying people ini the righit direc
tion ralier than at înierely pleasing Ibeni.

TH-E lSSEMBIL Y'S SAb'1A TH SCIIOOL CO.
UI T TE E.

The Sabbatb Schaal Camnîittee of the l'resbyterian
Church in Canada met in tbe lBoard Room i the Y. M. C A.,
Toranta, an the 6tb and ;th 1051. A large arnounit af import-
ant business 'vas transacted, af which tbe ioliowing is a
sum mary.

The foilowing statement is arre-î Lîp 10 M.r.h 2 _8 lh
GLE-RAI.LXlES

Total arnount paid out:
Unpaid bilîs ai last year ........... $170 04
Expenses codrent year .... .. 172 74 $4)i

iisl still unpai'i ...... .... ........... 222 5ý3
Probable torîher outlay befare April 30 1000QO

-$971 91
BalanIe oun ana, »May i, iS9i ... $ >ôa8>
Contributions since receiverl.......... 5315

Amount still required

HOM E Si U DYi.EAI. 1 P.

~' due..................

Printer's bihla date................

l3alance credit ......... .

538 40

; 33 31

$a189 92

-65- $ 2S6 Si

174 5;

ls Q S
The opinion was unanimously expressed that congrega-

lions as wcll as Sabbath scbools slîould bave the privilege ci
contributing ta the support ai the work, and a recommenda.
lion is ta be inserted in the report ta the Generai Assembly
giviog expression ta this view. Meantime schools wbicb have
ont yet canlribuled are urgenîly requested to do so at once,

so that there may be no deficit on April 301h, wbcn tbe boaks
are closed.

Successiol candidates wbc bave aiready taken ont or more
medals are ta be ailowed ta excbaîîge subsequent medals for
a bock prize of equal value.

Candidates wbo wrote essays tbis year on IlTht Lufe ai
Peter II are allofved their marks and tht privibege ai wriîing
on" Tht Life ai John " at*next examination.

The Committee will ask the Assembly lu add the follow-
ing departmnent ta the catîrse ai Higher Religiaus insirniction.

iJ'AR1 St N i V. - I ACHELRb' cIURbi..
A. A weekly sîody ai the International bunday Sbool

Lesson.
B. A snpptemcnîary course caverîng tbrcc years
Fir.ri year, ,89,-.-The princ)ples and practice of îeach-

ing as applied ta Sunday schools. Text-Book, "The S. S.
Teacher's Hand-book," by Thomas Morrison, M.A., LL.D.,
Principal af the Free Church Training Schcol, Glasgow.

Second, ,S94 -Christian Evidences. Tre\t.book. 'A
Primer of Christan Evidence," by R. A. Redford, Irofscr
ai Systematir Tbeology and Apalagetics, New College, Lon-
doo. One af the International Sunday Schooi Normal Text.
books.

Tizird, rS,;9.-Il Tht Bible the S. S. Text-book," by Alfred
Hoîburo, M.A, unt ai the International S. S. Normal Te.\t-
books.

It is proposed, in connection with Ibis course, ta issue a
weekly Tcauhers' Preparation Le.e.ll and an examination
paper ai the close of every quarter. E.îcb year a '.ertirIkate
will bc given ta thase who have suL.cessfully pursued ils ai.
loîted studies, and aI tht end ai the tbree years the annual
cerîiicates will be excbanged (or the dipiamna. Na prîzes or
medals will b,. given i» tbis department.

Il is also intended that the supplementary course 3ball oc-
cupv but six montbs ai the year, s0 thal tht anly work ta bc
followed np during the wbole year is tht wcekby preparaîlon
of tht lessons.

Further aýuggcstion is made that the mobt competent per-
sans in eacb scbool, or congregation, shauld bc assîgned
special wark, in the sîudy ai special deparîments cf the bes-
son, such as lesson outlines suiteà ta thetîeaching ai tht scv-
eral grades of scholars, cxegeîical and verbal difficulties, gea.
graphy, manners and customs, doctrines, etc.

The expenses of the department to be met by a amall (e
ircm those wbo take the course. .

The Convener staîed bis intention cf retiring [rom the
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cbair rit next Asseibly, as the wvork was now vevry burden
some. A cornmittee was appointed ta cansider the hest iian

îner of arranging tlhe wbolc wvork of tlhe committee and pre
pare a recommendatian, ta be submitted tri a meeting in NMun
treal nexi june.

In arder ta increase the tisefulness ai the H1ome 81u4
1Lea/le.1 as an adjunct ai tbe Scbeme aif -igher Religioussin

struction il was dccided ta place tipo.i il(rani weck ta week
ane or mare af the questions ai the Shorter Catechîsiiî as-
signed in tbe Doctrinal department ai the Schcme.

The tbanks ai the camimiîtee are due ta the V.M.C A. fur
the irc tise, once mare, ot tîcîr cammodiaus B3oard Ron.îî.

T. F. FOTHERINGHîANI, Canvener

SKE T(JIE.S OF T/M VIEL lA' EUR0l>lA.

tiV .E. ALt.ACL. iVAI 1, 1>. SC., lit KENuX CitURit.
OWVEN SOUND>.

A 11111' -ro i 'r tII EAS*I'COtS*i CONiNULD>-CAN.
t'ERIIURV CATHEDIRAi.; IS SULO(il ; ARC11liiIsiîuî'

1 ir Uci .**ETC.
The vital relation of Ibis grand edîfice ta the life-ntcî.

lectuai, spiritual, and temporal, ai the passiiîg centurie5, is
%witnessed by tbe tact that eîghteen of itâ archbishops have
heen cannnized ; nine af ils dîgnîtaries bave been appointed
cardinals, twelve of tîbcm Lard Chanc.ellors ai Lngland, four
ai tbem Lard Treasurers, anc Lard Chîi(justice, and nine
Chanceilors af tbe University ai Oxford.

Canterbury as approached (rom London by the biouth.
Eastern and tbe London-Cbatbani and Daver Railways. and
a line, six miles in lcngth, cor.nects it wiîb Vbitstabbe, a
small barbour an tbe nortb coast cf Kent, %vhich is ils port
for trade purpases. This metrapulitan city îs visited each
year hy iocreasing crawds ai pilgrinms front ail parts af the
world. Its interest increases witb tbe increasing sluidy ai
history, and from time ta lime new dîscoveries are made
'vbicb throw fresh ligbt upon ils antiqoities or architecture.
Canterbury accupies the site af the Roman Daîravernurn, a
city establisbed upon that fard cf tbe River Stour at whlichl
roads froîn tbe îbree Kentish harbour-fortresses, lRatuploe,
Dubroe, and Lemanoe, (noîv Ricbborough, Dover, and
Lymne), bccaine united io thte anc great military way
through I3ritain, knawn in later days as Waîiing Street.
From tbis ford the city apparentiy derived ils name, the
first syllable ai wbich is the Celtic door, "'waler." The
Romans do flot seem, aI least tawards the end of tbe occupa.
lion, la bave made il a military centre, or gîven il a perman.
cnt garrîson , but, as a balting place for troops an the march,
and commercially, as lyîng in the direct patb of ail the
Continental traffic ai Britain, ils impartance a: Ibis date must
bave been consîderable. The City reappears under its new
name ai Canterarabyrig tance sbarîencd la Ithe preseot word,
as the capital ai Ethelbert, the fourth Sax~on king af Kent,
during the latter part of wbose reign il became in a manner
tbe nîctropolis ai Engband, the office af Breîwaid.î, or aver-
lard, cf the island ta the Humber being held by Ethelbert.

Iwas in Ibis rcign ~iO n5t») and under these cîrcumsîances
tbat Augustine and his ieliaw-missianaries arrived irorn
Ramne, and seîîlcd by Ethelbert in bis capital became the
orîgîn ai ils position, beld ever sintce, as tlhe metropolîs af
tbe Engiish Churcb. Its history from tbis lime becanie
cbîcfly ecclesiastîcal. To us the scene is full ai hîstoricai
recoliections. Here lived and ruled AuSustinc and tbc suc.
ceedîng archbîsbops, and bere under their auspices, frein the
lunîe ai Ethelberî and Aug~ustine downwardb, arase lwo of the
principal manasteries af Englaiid, tbe Abbcy ai St. Augustine
and tbe Priory ai Cbrist Churcb-the latter rulmd by a~ prior
only, as acknawledgîing tbe arcbîsbop for ils abbot. Theýe
ivere long rivais ini importance and wealîb, in wbich the
abbcy held for several centuries tbe advdntagt, as possessing
tbe shrines ai the earlier arcbbishopb, the chief saints ai the
English Cl..ircb, tlItbe prc.eminence ai the priory ini îîrn
became decidedly establisbed hy tbe murder ai Arcbbishop
Becket (i i7o) in ils Caîhedral Churcb, bas cananization as
St. Thomas ai Canterbury, and the resarî aifItie Christian
warld an pîlgrimagc ta bis shrine. Miracles wcre alitist
immediately said ta be worked at bis grave in the crypt, and
at the well 1n wbicb bis garinents bad been washed; and
froîn the lime wiîen Henry 11. did bis penance for the mur-
der ini tbe cburcb, and the b-îtle ai Alnwick was gained over
the Scots a iew days afîcrwards-iî was supposed as a resuit
-the lame af Itie iiarlyr's power, and the popularity oa its
warsb.p became an established thîng in England. On the
rebuilding ai tbe catbedral alter a fire, in i1175, a magriti-cnt
sbrînc was trer-ted for hîm in a ncw chapel built for tbe pur-
pose, wbich became thranged for thrce centuries by pibgrims
and worsbîppcrs ai aIl classes, fram kings and emperors
downwards. Hcoceforward the anterests ai the lity bec.aine
bound up an thase ai the cainedral, and were sbown an the
large number oi bateIs for the accommodation ai tbe pilgrimb
and ai shops canttining warcs cspecîally suited la their
tastcs. A paîgrîmage ta Canterbury became n01 Only a1 pious
e.xcrcise, but a fashionable sommer excursion ; and tbe poet
Chaucer, wriîîng an tbe iaurtecntb cetitury, bas gîven us an
admirable picture off sncb paîgrimages, wiîb tbe manner and
bebaviaur ai a Party ai pîlgrims, leisurely enjaying the jour-
ney, and tclling staries ta eacb other an the road. Our vcry
language still conlains two words ariginally in these customts
-a IlCanterbury," or a I Canterbury Tale," a phrase used
for a fiction, and a, I Çantcr 1' wbich is a short forni for a
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IlCanterbury gailop," an illusion ta the easy pace at wiîiciî
these pilgrimages were performed. The largely ecclesiastical
character ai the city may stili be seen in tht numerous
remainsaof buildings connected with the cbtîrch witb wicb
ils sîreets abound ta tht presentday. TIhe shrine witlî its
yast collected weailth was destroycd, and every reminiscence
connected witb it as far as possible efficed, hy King Henry
ili.'s cammissianers in içi8.

MNONASTIERV' IOUSE.

%Vc can but glance at the history ai this institution, rirst,
as a centre of leanning whert Grcek was rirst tauglit in Eng-
iand under Archliisbop Theadore 173708) a native ai
Tarsus, thre city ai St Pat and of the Stoic Universty ;
then as a centre ai the Englisb missianary enengy, by wich
the Gospel was camied in the eigbth and ninth centuries
Into Frisia and Germany ; then as a great abbey, wth its
noble Norman Church, and rine towers, cormaonly caled
Ethellient's Tower, its abliot sitting n the Hatîse ai Lards,
and ils weath which was an abject ai a king's jealausy, as
described in tire well-known Il'Ballad ai King John and the
Abbot ai Canterbury ;'I then, ater the dissolution ai tbe

1mronstery by Henry VI Il., as a bunting-box for the king
(there is a pictture in the dinîng-hal af a stag-bunt arnang the
ti iin.ç) ; then in a phase af deeper degnadation, as a tea-gan-
den, with the Tower ai Ethelbert tattering and decayîng, and
at last, tin î822, levelled wvth the ground liy the aid of a
oaterng-rami and twa cannons ; the waii af tht Norman
Abbey patched up ta iarmi a acquet-court, and the room
above the great gateway turned mta a bnewcr's vat ; and
lastly, since 1848, a Missionary College. The gateîvay bas
survivedi ail changes [nom the day when in tht thirteenth
century i stoad forth as a choice spccimcn ai ecrated
Gothic, tilt the prescrnt day, when it bas undergane a timely
restoration, tht ancient imes ling exactly pnesenved.

But it is tîme that we go an into tht cathedrai pnecincts.
The architecture ai the stately pile ranges through ail the
ages and styles, ramn the udcst Saxon, the grand, massive
simple Norman, and ail tht ages and phases af the Gothic--
îhess phases of style sel melting* into eacb other in the wvble
pile as ta produce a felicitous unity of effect. No cathedral
inteiar that we have seen produces an impression ai greaten
grandeur than that (ar-up vaulted nive, flanked by thase
great columns sepanating nave and aisie. Nol imprabably an
edîice for Clristian %voship stood on this site so early as the
trne when tht Roman eagles spnead their stnong wings over
lritain. Again and again the savaRe violence af tvar and tht
consuning flames have spread desolatian over the spot.
lut ail desolation bas been foliowed by restonation, and
today tihe cahedral stands in unsuhied beauty and uindi-
mnnshed grandeur.

1 ii?11i IN LANTERMIZUR (LA*i if-irR,%..

The authon o! " J ohm,' -laliax, Gentleman was n Can -
icrbury Cathedral, Match 13, 185 and under its sacrcd
arches sht wrote the iollowing poem on Lencral Gardon

And 1île buiied bum.. ...
Nu mnan knoweth bis sepuichre unto this day.

Through the <in Mlinser shrills tire marc of oe,
Oçer nu lier, fia mourners folowing show

'This aur dear brother ;I' God knows wbere hc lie%,
1llow he dcpartcdl: with whal obsequies
F'oui beasis and hîrds have donc the work o' the grave.
Or if Nile ides benenîli il" iindiy wave
''hat btoad rank brow and dear uncoiined head,
Att we krow-all we dan knaw--he is dead 1

Ar'l one bas liuried bum in English hecarts
Oi wamcrî, thaugis the passionate anguil;h darts
Through cvery necive: ;ao children, cryin! full fain,

«1 1 ant Io le lîke Grdon ;" and ai men,
Wh, as the woridly scaies slip frani their eyeà.
liec how a Christian soidier lives and dits;

What niatter, though his sepuichre unknown,
Wc never flnd, ta mark with needless stane;
Nor even lea wbo is lasi word did hear,
WVho caugit is last kind smiie ta childrea dcar
God took hlm. In that bour perchance hc saw,
Like M 'ses, ai the mystery of tht law
0i sacrfice-did in a vision stand
Behoiding ais: off the Prom ised Land,
Order, peace, freedorn, purcbased liy is dcatb,
Arnd righteosness-thec righteousness af faith.

Then, crgan, peal Sing, sweaî boy-voicci clear,
illcsstd arc the dicnated 1

No, icis baite:
Nol lost, and net Ildepatri Il" a grcaî soul
Alive througb ail the ages, snund and whole,

Stog rvtutender, humble, undeflled
The l.ion-bearl pure as a litile child.
Ouir sons, wha read is siory without taint,
C7casing tu smile, shail rowa thc hero-saint ;
And Lngland. risinR (ranm ber swoan in pride,
Shali show how viciary carne, though Gardon died.

Iwas in this place ai wrship, haliowed liv memories sa
sarrcd and sa ioucing, consecrated by the wrsbip of tht
Tritîne God in the name ofijesus Christ on more than seven-
teen thotisat d Sahbatb days, that Archihald Camipbell Tait
exerised bis funmions as primate ai the Anglican Cburcb.
Hie surcecded Dr Lonigiey in 1868. Hardly washbc instalied
ai Canerbury than it (ili ta him ta give counsel ta Mr.
Paisine in reference ta the Disestablisbrnent ai the Irish
Churrh Truc ta bis native Scotch Protestantism, Dr. Tait
signalB:zed hinisclf by a wisc and piaus attitude towards this
question, which had fia striait influence in bringing about
resulis ai the bigbest value ta evangelicaisisr as -weli ab ta
ltiand. Noncanformists ore hlm lasting thanks for tt
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boid and truly Christian mnanner in which lbc rendered Lord
Harroby's endeavours effectuai in the seulement of the
Burial Question. indeed, tawards ait men he was ýýlngulariy
tolerant and fair. His influence quelled the starm that arase
when Dr. Temple was appointed to the Sec of Exeter. He
even did bis best ta pravide by legisiation a loophole through
whîch à1r. Green might escape out af Lancaster gaol. One
of the last things he did befare bis iliness was ta send a con-
tribli'tion ta the Salvatian Army, and lie was ane of the warm-
est and most energetic champions of the Temperance cause.
The greatest ecclesiasticai event af bis prnacy was the
assembling of the Pan-Anglican Synod. A hundred bishops
met under bis presîdency at Lambeth Palace, in 1878, from
ail parts af the English world. The hand af bratherhood
was extended by them ta the Eastern Churches, and the
Old Catholics, and for the first tine in bstory the idea af
Il Church of the future," more ucumnincal than Rame seemed
ta bc partly realized. The charge hc delivered in i88o, at
bis thîrd quadrenniai visitation, cantaîns miany kind words ta
Nanconforiiiists, concerning whom the Ar# hbishop wrote
I-le desired ta cultivate friendly relations,.-and flot ta ]cave

out of sîght bis and bis Church's Christian Brotherhood with
nan-episcopat, congregations at borne and in the United
States." Against extreme Ritualists and doctrinal Roman-
ists alone was Dr. Tait sterfi and uncampramising. The
Public Worsbip Regulatian Bill was inîraduced by bim in
1874, in arder ta carq out the principte laid clown at the
Synod, ai which he thaught so much -"lThât no charRe of
ritual shoîild be made cantrary ta the admaonitian ai the Bishop
af the Diocese." As Presbyterians we cannot affect ta agree
with him here ; but tram an episcopalian point ai view, we
can cônceive af nothing mare sound and just than were the
guiding principies ai this the last, and in samte respects
the greatest, af the twenty-tbree Protestant Arr'ibishaps of
Canterbury. That Dr. Bensan zhouid have heen chosen by Mr.
Gladstone ta succeed Archbishap Tait is weli understaad ta
be largely awing ta the higb esteemi expressed for him by
the late Prince Cansort. The Queen bas neyer neglected
those whom the Prince banaured. But tht generai accepta-
bility af the appiatment tn Churchmnen was due ta Dr. Bien-
son's awn snhid quahities and approved success. Neither an
aratar not a d;plomat, the Anglican primate bias prababiy no
ambition ta shine in the secular sphere ai Parliamentary lufe.
He is as empbatically an ecclesiastic as was Laud, passess-
ing the saine powr-the same passion for centralizing
organization tbat made is predecessor a Ilmartyr," and
wbich demnands for its spheeai exercîse a saciety whose
watchword is Obedience rather than Liberty.

Dr. Benson is the son ai Mr. E. W. Benson, af Basai
Heath, Birmingham. Barn in Birmingham in 1382o, be was
educated at King Edward tbe Sixt's Gram-.-.ar School, under
Dr. Lee, the late Bshap ai Manchester, by wham becivas
afterwards ordained in îS53. He went witb Lightfoat and
Westcatt ta Trinity Catiege, Cambridge, taking bis degree and
the Chancellor's medal. He is remembered at Cambridge as
a quiet, studiaus mani, wha associated mare witb dans than
undergraduates. His aflectianate remnembranceoai is schaol-
master, Dr. Lee, recentiy calied forth from Dr. Bensan the
remark that lbe could canceive na greater pleasure than ta
bave a set ai Latin verses carrectcd by Dr. Lee. Aitez leav-
ing Cambridge in 1853, lbe was for six years an assistant
miaster at Rugby, during wicb tîme be read deepiy and
widely. Here also Dr. Benson made the acquaintance ai
the amiable and accompiished lady wba became bis wife
in 1859. She is bis second causin, and is the daughter of
the late Rev. William Sdgwick, ai Skiptan, Yorkshire. Dr.
Bexsan is rabust and vigoraus, ai middle stature, and bas a
iamily ai five cbildren-three sons and twa daugbters. lie
was fiftv four years of age wben eievated ta the Archiepis-
copal Sec ai Canterbury. We conclude aur sketches ai
England in the claquent words ai the Hanourable and Rtv.
Canon Fremantie, ane ai tht most evangelicai and Catbaiic
spirits in the Episcapai Churcb, and Canon in Ordinary af
the ancient and magnificent cathedral:: IlWe bave reviewed
the institutions af days long gone by, their changes,
demolition, and reconstruction ; and tbraugb ail we bave
traced a cantinuity ai lufe. The glary ai England is its
capacity ta blend tht aid with the new, mot ta destray but ta
adapt ; ta learn irom the past, but not ta be ensiaved by it,
ta rejaice in modern progress, but ta attach it ta tbat which
bas preceded it. We must judge the men and institutions
ai aid times flot witb blind admiration, nor witb an equally
biind cantempt, but witb a truc estimate ai their circum-
stances, and cf their position ia the development ai aur bis-
tory. Andi, as we perceive a graduai increase in force and in
enliRtenrnent, in knowiedge, in the arts, in refinement oi
lufe, in farce oi character, in the reality ai religion, tbrough-
out aur past history, sa we may look an ta tht future with
the hope that ail these biessings wiil abound mare rîcbly
stil j that tbe canflicts of tbe past wil becrnerged in a hîgher
unity, the strife ai statesmen and ecclesiastics in a camman
effort for social and religious goad, the rnonastic descipline in
tht ernployment ai ail we bave in the cause ai God and men,
tht rivalry of town and cathedral in a practîcal and civac
Christiaisy, out ecclesiastical and politîcal divisions in a
f ull brtberbaod ; and that sa the great Church wbich is the
mother ai Englisb Christianity may look forth in the ages
ta corne on as a world-wide commtinity knit tagether as ane
family by truc relations, and fostered by the divine and
beneficent power ta wbîcb ber aisles and tawers have borne
witness; tbrough succteding ceturies."

A PRENC'H WRITER 'S ESTIMA TE OFSIt/RGEON.

MR. EttroR,-Tite (llawing is a criticisni ai the great
iiaptist preacher above-naied, by a distinguisbed Frencli
Protestant writer. t have no doulit that it will lie interest-
ing ta the readers ai TItE CANADA lItESItYTt-1ttN-'ZttUthe
mare so, on accounit ai the rter heing a foreigner.

Ii''t'ad6iriige, Ont . T. F.

"Charles Hladdan Spurgeon. Ijimne 19, 1834-January
31, 1892.)i Spurgeon is dead !" These mournifiîl tidings
whîch went forth froni Menterne, and bave already reached
tht utmast ends ai the earth, bave borne sadness and surprise
intp innumerable hcarts. \Vberever the English language is
spoken ; let us better and more truly say : wherever evangeli-
cal Christianity bas disciples, in the basom ai Christian
Churches and in tht mast remate niissianary fietds, the loss
witb wbich the Churcb bas met will lie most keenly feit. It
is indeed immense. It is tbe greatest wbicb bas befallen the
Christian Cburcb ini this century. in respect ai spiritual
pawer, truc eloquence, and that art of arts which cansists in
the goverfiment oaisauls.

This appreciatian ai the peerless preacher wbase vaice is
busbed for ever, is not, an aur part, tht exaggerated expres-
sion ai sorrow too natural. Il resuits from a thougbtful con-
viction, iormed long aga, and wbichbhas only grown strnnger
every vear. Fo'r this star ai aur Chîristian sky has net oaly
knawn na decline, but it bas only grawn brighter and gone
higher in the horizon ai aur religiaus world since it appcared,
forty years ago. Since the days ai Whitefleld (b. 1714, d.
1770), that serapbic preacher, as hie bas been called, no voice
af whicb ve know bas made the evangelical puipit ring witb
likc accents. And wbat is, perbaps, more astonishing than
the success ai bis spoken word, the published sermons ai
Spurgeon, translated inta ail languages, circulated wberever
there are readers, bave edified every week, since be began ta
preacb, bundreds and bundreds of thousands af seuls. ln
tbis way, we cao boidly afrrn, le bas put tbe irnpress ai his
personality on the Protestant piety af bis day.

Other Christian arators have shown mare art, more know-
iedge, more depth ai thought, and have been able ta exercise
a power equal ta bis on this or that ciass ai hearers. But
no one bas possessed that assemblage ai natural gits and
Christian virtues, whicb made ai bim a thorougbly iurnished
evangelist, equally listened ta by ail classes, and exercising
on each the same wholesome power.

Talents ahane, tbougb they %ere tbe mast brilliant
natural gits alone, though they were the richest, coutld flt
attain ta such resuits. But Spurgeon came ta tbem, as it
were, quite naturaily, by the scriousness (not witbout cheer-
fulncss) of bis disposition, tht depth ai bis piety, the warmtb
of bis zeal, and the singleness ai the purpose af bis lufe. It
is truc that lie piaced at the service af tbese divine giits a
marvellous ease af elocution, a voice remarkable fair sweet-
ness and strength, ricb and powerful language, a sparkling
wit, a good tasce, and a proiound knawledge af bis contem.
pararies. But wbat would ail tbat bave availed without the
graces whicb, in him, crawned ail others- disinterestedness,
forgetiulness ai self ?

Spurgeon bas painted himseii in one ai thase cbarming
comparisons sa r'omman in bis sermons and bis writings.
He said, net long aga, at a gatbering af ministers : "The dog
ikes people ta takc notice ai him, but as san as be sets out

after the game, lie carcs nathing for any one's notice, but is
wbolly concerned about seizing bis prey. Sa it is with the
nîinister in tbe pursuit ai seuls,"

Therc is Spurgeon in full. 'Voiàutl lidSueeon.)
Seuls ta win for Christ, souls ta buiid up in Christ, seuls,

nothing but seus 1 By preacbing, by prayer, by the numeratîs
writings wbicbh e bas publisbed, by the works of benevoience
wbicb he bas foundcd, Spurgean was neyer ambitiaus ai any-
tbing cisc.

REVEALED B1H'TUFEIR SONG.

The Rev. Dr. A. A. Bonar, writîng in Vnuth on thetcoi-
gin ai the sacramental observance af Scatland, tells us tbat
the fast day originated in the commEL togetber ai gadly mca
in tht liter days ai tht persecutian oai 66a. î688, in arder
unitedly ta praise God. Once in a time of sare trouble, John
Brown, ai Pricstbili, afterwards murdered by Claverbause at
bis own doorstep, bail ga.ne out ta a deep ravine on bis farm
wbert hie thaught that no one would be likely ta interrupt
bini. To bis amazement a sweet sound met bis ear. It was
flot the sang of bîrds or the cry ai the ployer. It waýs a vaice
af sorte hidden cries among the beather singing

fiecause 1 arn braughit very how,
Atend untoerny cry ;

Nice(rani my persecutors save,
Who stronger are than 1.

Thereupon John Brown responded .
0 let the prisoner's sighi ascend

Before Thy sight on hiRh ;
Preserve those in Thy mrihty power

That are designed ta die.
To whicb tht littie bîdden campany, twa Cnristian wanderers
from Lesmabagow, repiied .

Thougb ye bave lien anlong the pais,
Lilce daves ye shail appear,

Vh osé wings with sUlver and witb gold
Whose icathers covered are.

Sooin ail issued rom their hiding-places, and with great jay
joined in spending the day in fasting and prayer. Scenes like
these naturaliy lead ta the permanent institution ai thet1« fast ,4
days V-being found ta te tirnes ai sso much reireshiisg,



SPERI) ON THE PA Y

The Lordl Gad said. unio iiy Lotid,
sit Tbf)u an NMy righit hand

Uiîit i ake Uhy (ucq the stoul
On wIEichE Thy tedt shahl stand.

Thieheathen nut ma), rage anai rend
Ilis beritaîce at wilh

Puti there tiit cume a time wbeîî Goial
Shiah triuinph aver 111;6

Wbcn the c.Nex'Iitng saints of Guod
.ihall mile the radiant reaînîs

Wtiih Satan pestiientia! posr
And lpoison uverwheliis

When ail the glati and giawîng I iflî,
Accurding tu Ilii Wurd,

Shall oveiflow (tom shune ta shaore
Withi the knuwledge uft he L.ord.

Speed on the day. all ye who hîcar
The hanners ofîthEe Lerd,

When ChEit's redeenîed onc-e more shlh e
To h'aridise restared 1

LIFE 'S L4iIE VEIS.S THIF CIIRACTFR OF SIX
' T*is atoniuite hing t haie. *-Jere:.-%iati q'iv. -a.

The first step tosvards a cuire is ta understand the nature
of the disease. so 1 want you carefuiiy ta understand the nat-
ure ut sin. Underestimate the dîsease and Vouitvii under-
vahue the remedy. Tbe abject ut my putting pen ta paper is
ta warn Van against sîn af every kind, and ta point tu God's
rermedy for sin. But ta know and appiy the remedy, we must
first nnderstand the dîsease.

WVhat, then, is sin ?
Sin is rebeliion against God. Man is a dependent being,

but becanstantiy forgets this and rebels. Somnetimes you
hear yaung people say, " When 1 grow up I shah be ainde-
pendent?" Now, this rnay bear a goud meaning and it mnay
bear a very badl anc. Ita be "'independent " means not ta
bc a care, trouble or expense ta any one, that is a goud and
wholesomc feeling. But if it means that when young peuple
grow up they wish ta be independent ut ail authority, it is a
very badl saying, and very faolish notion, and a complete mis-
t, :. No man or woman, boy or girl, can ever bc independ-
cnt in this sense. God alune is independent. On Him we
aIl depend. And Ne cunstantiy reminds us ai this. Van
might think that Adam, witb al bis treedom in the Garden ai
Eden, was independent. But he was nut. That was the fatal
mEistake be made. He wauld do wbat Gad had farbidden.
He became a rebel. Hîs sin was the rejectioîi ut the divine
autburity. The smaller the restriction, the more inexcusable
the rebeilion. The sn, theretare, instead of being iessened,
was only made worse by the insignificance ai the fruit. And
from that day ta, this, cvery man and waman, boy and girl,
repeats Adam's sin, tbough i different iurms, by secretly
striving to be ndependent ut God. Self-love is the secret of
sn.

As a train wis speeding along the railroad in tc north of
England the ather day, a spark tram the enigine set ire ta
a shrnh in a plantation near the uine, and the ire spread toaa
furest, where it raged for two days, duing immense dan-.age.
Who wold bave tbought that sucb a result wauld arise roi
a lttle spark 1\'et sa it as in the world ot lite-great resuaits
spring tramn the mast trivEal cause. Our hearts are, lîke those
dry trees, ready to burst into a blaze when toucbedl by the
spark af sin. Thereture we must beware of sin. No anc
with a match is aliowed ta camne near a gunpowder magazine,
and if yau go ta the docks, uherc inflammable goods are
stored, Von may aiten sec men turning aut their pockets be-
fore police officers, ta show that tbey carry fia matches. cio
wc shouid pray, lke t!ae lsalmist ai aid ' Search me, 0
Gud and knuw nîy heartj try me, and know iiy tbuughs;
.and sec il there bc any wvckcd way in Eie, and lcad mie in the
wvay cverlaiting " (Isalmi cxxxix. :!3, 24;.

Much ut the cvii that as in the world arises truin (aise or
detectîve notions ut sin. People are prone ta say, " Where
as the han aof sncb a thing, or ai sucb a course ? " nstead ai
thinking, «IWould God approve ? Now, 1 arn more anxious
ta gave you principies than rules ;heretore I .ke you ta
Scripture. How dues the Bible descrEbe sin ? " Sin as the
transgression ai the Iasv," or, as the Reviscd Version trans.
lates t, 1' Sin as iawlcssness." There as open rebeilian. "Al
unrghtousness is sin " t John v. 17'- Every camîng short
af i ngbt s sin. "Tu bimi that knowctb to do good and doetn
t nat, ta bim it is sin " (James av. 17). It is aggravated sn.

Sans ut omission will camne into judgment as sveil as sans af
commission. Let us take care that conscience bc ightiy in-
tormed, anad shat we act accordingiy. " Wbatsoever as not aI
Iaitb is sn" (Ram. xiv. 2_3). Ouir lite is ta spring trom a prin-
ciple ai iaith. God wound have us trusttully regard the will
of Christ as aur rule, the giory ai Christ as aur end, and the
righteuusness ut Christ as aur plea. 'lThe thought of tuai.
ishness s sin" C.Prav. x'%iv 9. We contract guilt, not only
by tht act of toolPshness, but by the thought of it. Non~ these
aire very solemn i satements, when we remnember that they
camne firam God's Wor]1 They pierce us throug'h and thiough,
;and rerind us at our tallen condition.

*à That we are born with intire tendencies ta cvilis1 indced
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.1 tact wVhich recluires liu revelatian. It is as inuch al tact af
experieuce as it is oi revelation. Tt is as clearly an induction
as any Iaw aci science. How do we prove the law off gravita-
tion ? ly the tact that ail bodies wben free ta move show a
tendency ta move tawards one another. Pick up a stone ; hald
it tEp towards the sky ; now release it tram your hard ; it im-
mcdiately talls ta the eartb's surface, attracted by the larger
body. How do we prove man's depravity? lly the tact that
wbcn Ieft ta hiniseif hie always displays a proneness ta evii.
A tiniversal eflect mnust have a universal cause. Scripture
confirms this tact. But il does more ; il reveais the degree
ai mA;n's sinfuiness. He is thoroughly diseased. Sin bas
tainted evcry part of bis nature, impairing the îudgment, en-
leebling the conscience and blightinz the affections.

When C-nova, the great Italian scuîlpter, was about ta
commence is famous statue of the great Napoleon, bis keen-
ly observant eye detected a tiny red uine running tbrough the
tupper portion ai tbis splendid block of marble, wbch had been
brought tram lParas ,at enormaus cost. Others saw no flaw,
but the great sculptar detected it, and he refusedl ta lay chisel
tEpof l E. The very perfection hie aimed at compelled him ta
reject the tuarbie block. Now, if there is a flaw in your lite,
others nlay net sec il, but God mast assuredly wiil. And
that there is such a flaw God deciares. lis Word ascerts,
"Ail bave sinned (Rom. iii. 23). IlThere is none that do-
eth good, no. not one" (Psaim xiv. 3). During a naval en-
gagement off Copenhagen,Admiral Parker signalled the ships
ta cease action. Nelson did nat wisb ta retire bis ship. Wben
informed of the AdEEral's signai, he looked tbrougb the tele-
scope witb bis blind eye, and exciaimed, "I sec na such sig-
nal." He persistently' deceived himself ici order that he
mi>ght continue the figbt. IlIf we say that we have no sin we
deceive ourselves, and the truth is nat ini us II(r John i. 8>.
'But we deccive nu anc else. It is no excuse for a man ta say
he does net steal, dues nat lie, does net swear, dues not covet.
Negiect af knawn duty is sin. Man bas a dutv ta God.
"Thou shaît lave the Lard thy God with ail tby beart, and
with ail thy seul, and wîth ail tby mind" (Malt. xxii. 37).
Not ta lave God Es sin. And the Bible nut anly charges man
with not loving God, but it speaks af man as being in a state
of I enmity against God"<(Ram viii. 7). Theretore be cannat
resture himself.

Thus wc see tram direct statement ut Scripture the guilt
and reality af sin. Let nie try tu shaw yau this fren another
aspect. Tt is a starmy night by the seashore. The wînd is
bowling and moaning, and ever and arion with boisterous
gusts threatening violence ta the shipping in the harbour.
The sea is lashed mE a sceting taam. On the beach are
scattered graups of people-men hurrying ta and tro with
cxcited dztermination, and wamen wringing their bauds in
mute agony and mingled prayer. You look out ta sea. In
the darkness af the night you can sec nothing, but Vau can
tell by the whirr and rush ut the racket apparatus, by the cries
of the life-boat men, that a vessel is in danger. You knaw
there is a ship in distress by these signs, thaugh yau may net
know the extent or reaiity ut ber danger. Su, when 1 sec the
Lord JesEis Christ leaving bis throi-, in glory, living a lite ut
anguish, and dying- a cruel deatb, 1 learn that sin is a terrible
reality. Oh, what a hideous, fiendish nianster is sin, when il
turns ils cursed enmîty against the Ulessed Son ai Gad, and
imbrues its cruel hands in His preciaus blood1 And if God
spared net His Son. that the claimrs ut Hîs boly law should
be magni6ied, butv just is the sentence, IlThe seul that sin-
neth il shali die" 'Eiekiel -xviii. 4, ?0). Christ lived and died
to make atonement far us. H-e now lives in heaven ta make
us ai ane with Cod. He promises pardan, peace and pawer
ta uvercome sin ta yuung and aid, ta ail who yield their bearts
ta Him. The message ai the Gospel is, Il in shaîl not have
dominion aver you " 'Rani. vi. W4. Have vou heard the loy-
ing vaice ai Jesus saying, Il Son, be of good cheer ; tby sins
are forgiven thee "" Then he adds, "Go and sin no mare."
Are yau living in the strengtb wbicb Jesus supplies ta ail wha
would avercome sin!

The Emperor Arcadius and bis wite Eudoxia bad a very
bitter feeling towards ChrysestoiEl, bishop ot Constantinople.
One day, in a fit ot anger, thr Emperor said ta saine ai bis
courtiers, I would 1 were avenged of this bisbap !"' Several
then prapased how this shauld bc dune. Il Banish himn and
exEle hiu ta the desert," said one. Put himi in prison," said
another. IlConfiscate bis property," said a third. I Let bim
die," said a tuurtb. Another courtier, whose vices Chrysus-
tam had repraved, said, maiiciously, IlYeu ail make a great
nis«ta-e. Vou will neyer pttnish bum by sucb Propasais. If
banislied the kingdom, hie will teed God as near ta him iIn the
desert as heoe. If you put him in prison and laad bîm witb
chains., he will stili pray for the pior and praise God in the
prison Il yuu caniscate bis praperty, you mereiy take
away bis guods tram the pour, nflotfram him. If Van con-
demn bum ta death. you open heaven tn him. Prince, do you
wisb ta be revenged on bini « Farce him ta commit sin. 1
know bim: this man (cars natbing in the worid but sin." Is
there no lesson for you and me 'ý- Re7, Aritrir Fiytlaystn, in
theQde. __________

RELIGION IN THE hIOME.

Our city bas enaugh churches i tua many, perbaps, in
somne ac.alities. Our cîty nceds bornes, net magnificent
palaces. where luxurious surroundangs duli the ear ta tbe vry
of want withaut, but homes where gentle words and kindly
deeds cheer the hopeless, strengtben the weak, and light-
en the loar of the overburdened. In a v0brd, the crying

need of this city, oi the country, af the world, is a Christ in
every housebald. Home is the court wvherein the religious
character receives its strictest trial. Men and wuEEen Enay
pray welI and speak piausly wlEen testrained by the abser.
vant eye of strangers, but ail this may bc dissimulation, cint.
V/bat are tbey when the street door closes and shtits out 3il
save the humte cirle ?PLDues Iliat sweet smile s"ich which aur
dear brother spoke ci wbat 1'the Lard bad donc for him in
the prayer roam stili illumine bis leatures wben in the
seclusian of bis parlaur ? Take yaur autsde Christ hume
with you, brother ! Voîîr child deserves as much evidence
ut yonr godliness as those in whose presence votE praycd an
hoEEr aga. As much I rather fair mare. Front voiE he gains
the flrst impressions of religion. Your actions -arc se-:ds (ail.
ing int rich saoi whicb tviii yeid an abundant crop ot grain
or brambles. The subject is ail important, Business rnay
be conducted an raIes of general moriity, but hume lite nteds
relizion. In the days when the stinshine of prusperity flouds
the hnuschoidthbc iîght becumtes beautificd by the recognition
of the AIl Gaod through whase bounty the biessings have
been bestowecl. And when the shadotvs l, wben darkness
gathers, tbink ut the gloamn witbaut Christ ; aiso wben the
shutters are bowed and voices are hushed and fuuts:eps
muffled for tear of disturbing the little stEttrer whu sieeps in
the fittuîl slumber ut tever. Ah 1 then what a camlort is the
presence ut the Spirit Christ, wba, wben in the flesh, took
little children in His arms and blessed thcm. And then mehen
the flushed check bas grown pale and the flashing eye dul
and the fluttering heart quivered and ceased ta thrab, then,
oh then, what s home withont the vaice ut tht Camtorter
saying, 0 f such is the kingdom ot Heaven "? But nat
alone in the general relations ai home lite is Christ a neces.
sity ; the indîvidual relations ut the household demand HEs
presence. The holy relatian of husband and 'vite unît
deserves the title when there is a bond of more than earthly
love ta bind tbem tagether. Mutuai love tor a warthy abject
pramnotes the individual affection.

The miserable record ai divorce courts would be mater.
ially lessened if there werc mare heavenly Christ and Jes
worldly dcvii in the relation. The little misunderstanding
which wîll necessarily agitate the waters of matrimonial
expericoce will neyer gain sufficient power ta sbipwreck the
housebald il One is prescrnt who ivil say ta the angry waves,
"Peace, be stili." A calm wiil follow bis voice 'vherein pure

love shait flau as a ray ot sunshine through the lawerîng
cloud. Marriage by civil cantract is an outrage 'apon the Dame.
Marriage wthaut Christ is a failure. There would be a
heaithier tone ta religion in the Cburch if the home Christ
were better known.- Treasury lorrPasior and Peob/c.

/wIA Y,.s TUD Y 11WORIIX.

Pray, study, work-tbese are the three conditions ai the
pastor's success. If any mînîster, or teacher, or Christian
faîls in the service bc undertakes, t is (or lack af ane or mure
of these essential things.

Prayer stands first. Through t lite is imparted ; and t
is ever the channel, the eiectric wire, by tvbîch ligbt and
energy are received. A pastar or teacher that dues nat pray
wiil make as lîttie real progrcss as an electric car whîch is
cut off tram cannection with dynamo. Prayer opens the cyes
tri behold the wondrous things out af God's law, touches the
lips witb a burnîng coat tram the altar, gives courage and
strength and lite.

But thîs îrnparted energy needs ta bc rightly trained and
guided, therefore study must be joined ta prayer. \Ve îust
learn the w:ll of Gad -.nd hbocome familiar with Hîs tbuughts
by the daily reading ai His reveatcd Word. Other buok-%
wrîtten by aur Father's hand must fiat bc neglecteci. Science
traces HEs bandwriting in nature ; history is the record ni Hîs
dealings in humain affaîrs. The pastar or teacher EEusE
study these. He must acquaEnt hîiscît with the best
thaughts af the best men tbrough the books they have
written. A mari who exhibits ignorance ot the general tacts
and prînciples off history, and lîterature, and science, cannot
comnmand the highest respect as a religEous teacher. lie
that would be God's efficient messenger ta the men and
women ai thîs age must be abreast of the thought ofithe
age. He must first knotv thoruughiy the truth ta be
imparted ; and, secondly, understand the people ta whîam he
is ta împart it, and be able ta cammand theEr respect and
sympathy. He must study eveîîts in the newspapers and
current lîterature. He shauld bc quick ta grasp things oh
ta.day, as well as tbings af the past, and extract froni themn
lessons and arguments.

The third essential thîng is wark. Prayer is sometime!
called service, and study requires labour; but by work, as tht
wnrci s bere used, we mean the actual effort ta win and bie!s
men. Prayer imparts strength tram on high, study arms us
for the conflîct, fils the quiver with the irrows ai trutb and
gîves skîll to direct theni. Work is drawing the baw and
sending the arrow tu the mark. This the preacher dues in
the pulpît and the teacher En the class, but both may work
with equal effectiveness outside the sanctuary. On the
street, or in the homes ar business places of hearers or
pupils, evcrywhere we are labouring ta lead mcn ta good and
rescue them tram cvii. Goda8 messenger, with heart set on
fire by prayer, with mmnd liumined and trained by study, is
ta go turtb an active power for god, blessing everyonc hee
touches. Ins t11 measure that we give aurselves ta prayer
and study and work, in that measure wiii God make us ose-
fil and honour aur ministry.-Cuntberland Pres4y:ep-ian.
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Artit. l7tb, î8Q2.l

THE SVCCRSSF(JL BOY.

The boy tfhat by addition grows,
And s.ucis non subtractioo,

Who multiplies the things he lsoows,
AndI carrnes every fraction.

Who wvell divides bis preciaus tîme,
The due propartiar. giving,

'l'O sure succesa alot wll climi),
Interest compound receivinR.

tIIEN YO(ISTUDY, STUD)M'

Lord Macaulay, tbe ceiebrated bistorian, was a student, and
w len he studied, be studied. lie used ta gelt up at rive
ocilock, and study tîli nine or ten. He got sa that be could
rend Latin and Greek rigbt o«.bhand tbe sane as you can this.
Die had tht power af puttiog bis whole mind on bis book.

Many people put part af their mind an their wnrk and the
test on snmething tise But ail tbis is wrong Play when
you play, and wbeo you study, study. ln study, ail the fac .
uties are needed reason, ta îudge af %vhat *Vot read,
Enemory, a c recollect it ; and s0 wth ail the rest.

Macaulay became anc af the niost distinguisbed witers af
hs lume, and it was iisainly by dnt of this esrly habit oi bis
puiting is entîre mmnd at tht disposai af the work before
him. Ail cannot study aike, but we ail can be deeply in
earnest in whatever it is tbat we do. and only downrigbt
earnestr.ess will cause us ta succeed in lue.

MO110ER A T P/M VER.

Once 1 suddenly opened the door ai my motber's room
and sais ber on ber knees beside ber chair, and beard ber
,peak my name in prayer. 1 quikly and qaîetiy withdrew,
wth a feeling ai awe and reverence in my beant. Soon 1
nent away (rom home ta schoui, then ta college, then inta
.le N terner duties. But 1 neveî <rgot that one glimpse af

my mother at prayer, noir tht one word my owo naine-
whicb 1 heard ber utter. Weil did 1 know that wbat 1 had
set (U tl.uay isas but a glîmpse af wbat was goinjg on cvery
day in that sacred closet ai prayer, and tht conscaousness
strengthened me a tbousand times in duty, in danger and in
sirrgge. Wben deatb came at ast and sealed those lips,
he surest stase of lass h felt was the knowledge that no more

would my mother be praying for me. Io the seventeentb af
John we hear Christ praying for us-just once, a few sen.
tences; but wt know that thîs is ooly a sample ai the inter-
cession for us that goes on forever. Notbing shaîl interrupt
uns pleading , for He ever livetb ta intercede.

MA NNERS.

"Did yc'u ever think wbat beautiful manners Christ had ?
i is evdent tilait in a few minutes Ht could make friends with

a totai stranger. What a cbarm Hîs recorded conversations
havel I-ow coarteous Hîs greetîngs and His parting words
were: Surely, il we try ta capv Hîm at ail, we sbould try tai
copy His manners ; for tbey are flot among the ieast ai tht
beautîful examples wbîch Ht sels 'as." Now ont root ai a
perfect manner is love. If yau bave a heart full ai love,
you ocver can be rude; for do you flot wîsb ta burt
peoiples feelings. You wiit long ta please people, ta
help and comlort tbem, and ta makce them bappier:-
and sa your loviog beart wii be constantty teachiog you how
ta pay lattie deferences and respect ta those whom you
should bonour. If witl prompt tht sunnV smile and the
appreciative word. Vour manner wll be interested. Those
litile kndnesses called courtesies will te unfiling ; and if
you have a heart like tlis, such living will become easy ta
you ; it wiii becomne the habit ai vour lufe, and then, no mat-
ter inta what company yoai may be thrown, whetber yoti are
invited ta dine with tht Quten, or go ta take tea witb your
oid nurse wbo îook care af yau when you were a baby, you
will be equally unembarrassed ,; for when ont bas a heart
which is ful ai tht spirit ai Christ, ont cannoat do much that
s amiss.

MMTTE THINGS.

It ýs curiaus ta note that maoy things wbacb have turned
ou mast useful discoveies for man, baving great influence
upon tht lvts and destînies ai mankind, owe their beginning
ta somte slgbt accident.

Iis said that tht art ai printing took its arigîn (rom
%nme rudt impressions taken ',for the amusement ai cbildren>
from letters carved an tht bark ai a beecb te.

Gunpawder was dîscovered fromn tht fallng ai a spark on
snme mattials mixtd in a martar.

Tht stupendous results of tht steam engine may ail be
iraced ta tht boy wba sat watcbmng tht steam wbi-Lb camne
(rom tht nase ai tht tea-kettle.

Eiectrîcity was discovered by a persan observing that a
pece ai rubbed glass attracted small bits af paper.

Penduluim cocks were invented ai ter Gallea staad observ-
ing the lamp in a cburcb swingingta and fra.

Thetetscopeî wt awe ta some child ren ai a spectacle-
maker placing two or mare pairs ai spectacles before each
other, and loaking tbrougb tbem at the distant sicy. Their
idea was follawed up by aider beade.

Sir Isaac Newton was sittint in bis gardien anc day Pben
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he saw an apple fait <rom a trce. This common occurrence
set himi to thinking why tbings should fail down nd flot Up,
and this train of tboughit led him ta the discovery of the Iaw
af gravitation.

Every one can now appreciate the importance of the
stight matters spoken af, because the wonderful resuits are
now before the world. But the beginnings of these things
wvere treated with ridicule or contempt. No matter how un-
important a circtimstance appears, it is quite possible that
great resuits may corne <rom it. In a striait building wbich
wvas once Peter the Great's worksbop in Holland, is the in-
scription" Nothing is too littie for the attention of a great
ni."

A Id<;117T-A 11,4/i B 1

Where i, Ross?1 Iw,îiider, sad is. Mayhew. Il Have
you seen him, Callie ?

I tbink 1 heard him pounding up back of the wood-house
a few minutes ago," replied Callie.

IlWell, get vourseli ready as soon as you cao, Callie,
white 1I cati huan ' ou knaw, Unzle Stlas is in a great hurry.*

IMrs. M1iaybew stepped out ino the sloping back yard, and
on h mring the pounding above the wood-house, she called.

Ross 1 Ross !'
IlWhat do you want, maiumna ý Ross answered, without

stopping bis work.
IlCame at once, Ross i don't watt ta be called again," said

bis mother.
"Vcs, l'il be there in a minute," he replîed ; and then,

when he heard the door close and knew that bis mother had
gente back into the bouse, be muttered ta bimiself a littie
crossly . I wonder wbat sbe wants me for, anyway. Wants
me ta bring a bucket a' water, or carry in an armful o' wood,
or bot in the gardien. or do something else 1 don't like ta.
That's, always the wav. Weli, 1IlI go pretty soon-as soon as
V've finisbed this bird-trap: it's neartv dont."

.And sa, as was his hiabit, he put afi obeying bis motber'.
cail until he bhould finish bis awn work. Mrs. Maybew had
afien been grieved at bis habit of delay, and had wondered
how she migbt cure him. She was a kind-hearted mother
and, therefore, very lotb ta punish the lad unless it becaîine
ieally oecessary. He had more than once greatly annayed
ber by bis (allure ta tame immedîýately wben sbe called hîm.
It was tirne, she tbougbt, ta îeach him an important tesson.

Pound, pound, pound went the bammer above the wood-
bouse, waking the echoes in tbe large bank barn some dis.
tance away ; and fully ten minutes bad passed, wben Mrs.
Mayhew's vaice again rang in Ross's ears, urRîng bim ta came
quickly.

"What do you want, mnamma? " be responded, and there
was a note ai impatience in bis tones.

I want you ta came right away," sbte urged, Il'Vil tell
you wby as soon as you corne."

"Why can't you tell me now ?"I he scolded.
Corne, came, Ross," she repeated, still more urgently.

"Ves, in a minute "-and pound, paund, pound the ham
mer echoed in the baro as before. IlThat proves site wants
me ta do something 1 don't like ta. or sbe'd tell me wbat it is.
She's always got sorne work for me ta do-always," be ended,
rapping the nails on their heads more vigarously than ever
and mutteriog ta biniseif.

He soan became sa absorbed in bis bird trap that it was
fully half an bour belore be decided ta beed bis motber's caîl.
Trhen be flung bis hammer ta the ground, ran dawn the path
as fast as bis feet could carry hins ta make up for lost t*me,
and dashed inio tht sîuîing-rooam like a srnall cyclone.

IWhat do you want, mother? " he asked, breathlessly.
His mother looked at bîm repriacblully for a moment,

and that made bis eyts drap ta the flaon and a vivid flash leap
ta bis fresh, round :heeks. He wished, then that he had
obeyed bis mother.

"'Ross, wh-V ddn t you camte wben 1 called you ?" site
asked.

"I--wanted ta finish my'
"'ses, that is a very bad habit you have fallen inti-you

always bave something tise ta do when 1 want von. Well,
Rass, you doo't know wv'at you have missed by yaur dis
obedmence."

IlWhat have 1 mised, mamma ?" he asked, glancing up
witb a balf-frigbtened look.

Il Vhy, your Uncle Sîlas Weston was bere. Vou knaw
you and Callie were gaing with bim on a visit the firsîtîme
be drove aver this way-"

IWbere is be, mamma- where is he "e2xcimed Ross,
running toward the door.

IlHe bas gane, Ross," the lad's mother replied. IlHe was
in a burry, and couldn't wait . and as Voit dîdn't came when
1 called yau, be had ta take Callie alonte, aud go away with-
out vou.",

Ross burst into tears, and then ran down ta the gate and
looked intently up the road, tbinking L'ode Silas m.ght sti
be in sight, sa that be could bail bim, ; but Uncle Silas had
gant for at ieast a quarter ai an bar, and with bis fleet team
mnust have been two miles away. Then tht weeping and
aflgrv lad rushed back ta the bouse, and said in a bitter tane .-

"Why didn't you tell me L node Silas was here, mamma ? *
"Because 1 wanted ta teacb you a tesson that yau would

neyer forget," she replied, kindly." I was sorry ta disap-
point yotu, Ross, but this punisbment will help ta tcach yau ta
came at once when 1 cal! you, wbether 1 have some work for
you ta do ci l ot."

It was a sore disappoîntment, for Ross had long couoted
on a visit at his uncles ; but he could flot htlp admitting thax
he deserved the punisbmerit he bad received. Like mast
boys, be pouted a wbile, but soan bis better nature gained the
victory, and he resalved ta mend bis ways.

Since that time bis mamma often catis him ber little
"rigbt-away boy." Can yotiguesa wby?
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t.oi u»F' Ti:\T, -Blessed are they that dwell in Thy Hanse,
l'salm lxxxiv. 4.

INTREinacTRau.
It cannat nawbe detcrmined who the wriieroaititis Ilsalm was.

Some suppose that it is une aifhJavd's psalms, and that iltrefera ta
:oame periad in bis lite wlien lbe was deptived ai the opportunity aiengaging in tht public warshilî ai the sanctuuary. it would fit bis
experience when hc was a fugitive duîing his persecution by Saut, or
whcn bc was driven as an exlile froat Jerusilem bV Absalom's retuel-
lion. The Psalm bears the inscription, "taI the chief musician uon
Gîttith. a psaim for the sons ai Kotah." Il is supposed that Gîttijîl

u. a kînul af harp, to the acca'npanimcnt uf uhicl, uhe psalm was
surti The sons ai Korah belonged ta a family ai the Levitical tribe.
They were doar-keepers ai the tabernacle, andl alsa Icul the service ai
sang an jpublic worship. The liteti aild indicate that thîs puaim was
comlîosed for them ta sang.

1I. Longîog for the Service ai the Sarctuary.- l'bis Psalm
bej£n? *îtll .1itivid x'asîtt . ~1 lW . 'ucpubttic vistiîp ci
God I l low amiable are Tby tabernacle- The tabernacle raised
un the centre ai the camp as the childten of Isînel journeyed through
the ildernesa, though not withuut ornate uecoraton. was not nearly
Io grand and impasing as the Temple suitsreîently buittin Jeru-
,alent. I was n-it the autward adornings that cunstiiutcd the luveli-
ness ai the tabernacle This expression, and others ta be founul in
the Psalms, show that the clevout Jews had a cirai perception ai the
spiitua.ty aifCod's wurshap. The luveliness consisied an tht con-
templation of the glory ai tht divine perfections whach the services ai
the sancuary wete dtsigned ta set tarth. Il is God's tabernacle. tht
place where lie spirituaily dwells wth )lias people. lie is the Lard
ofi Ilosts, wba rules over ail the universel wno governs and contrais
ail existences. and upholds ail thinga ijy tht w.jrd ai lits pawer. 1-e,
thereiore, is the proper abject ut ail adoration and praîse. Tht
strength ai tht truc warshipper's desire for the service af God is ex-
presstd in the sirongest torm. [tht Psairîs sy.." MV saut ongeth.
yea, cven fainietb. fui tht courts utfth dî t ri-My heran d my
tieh cry nul for the living God." Thiq tanpuage inducatcs uhat tht
whole nature, moral and spiitual, longs for communion with tht
living Uod. It is the living~ God, tht ilorious persnnali!y, not an
abstraction ai the mind, nor anàainmate dot that tht saut longs toi,
b~ut foi tht inrinite and eternal hvîrtg and Iovog Fathrr, svho ista od
aver ail, blessed (or cvei, that can salis<y thetrucl loaginga ai the ha
man soul. Tht exile thinks how even the birds ai tht air cao enioy
a privitege that ta hîm for the timiii denîed. Tht swallow co
Luild its nest in the sacrtd enclusure, tht UO,onsciuuý, bird, white e
the intelligent worshipper, is nfot permutteg!tau approach. lie then
conterapiares the blrsstdness oi thost who have frec access ta the
hou3e ai God. To ail truc worshippers that houte s a home. They
uhlight in u. Our chutches ught tu bo spiritual homes, where tht
peaple, young and aid, should deligbt tu Lt whtncvtr uheý have tht
oppartuoity. Blessedness is ta be (bond there, and il is the joyous
priviege ofali such ta cetebrate tht praises ai the Lirtd.

Il. Tht Blessedntss ai Gods Hause -Now tht Psalmist
hehoids in imagination the tievout pigranis goang up ta tht taber-
nacle ta waaship, and this bas been taken as a type of religious fie,
an image oi tht Christian piigrianage. The man whr, finds hîs moral
and spirituat stîength in God, by waitiog upon Him in tht ardiosoces
ni His bouse, ha% the btessing ai Gad :estingutpon him. "b whose
hesît are the highwtays in Zon " is tht readînp ai the Revased Ver.
sion. This is understood ta mean that the de7out man cherishes iii
bis heart tht way that leads ta God. He delighîs in ail that is con-

necîed with God's bouse here, and he secks ta ioliaw tht way that
leads ta tht heaveniy Zion. The higbway ta /.ion may sameitimes
lead through desett wastes. Tht pigrim bas tu pass thruough the
Valley of iJaca, tht valley au wPeping, the vale ai tcars. But these
adverse crcumstancts are tursied ino blessings, tr it as mode a place
ai spings. Reireshing waters flow forthlan tht deseri, spreading
bea. 1 and teaîuhîîy att around. IlThte arly tain covereth l itah bless-
ings."? "lAil things wonlc together for gond ta, themn that love God."'
Tht pilgrims advance tram ncnedegrcet aistrengtb ta another. Fiai»
deteat they gather streogth, and continue ta advancc an tht onward
and upward way. They reacli their destîned end. ',Every anc ai
them appeareth before God in Yion." By God's grace tbey are led
onward anti! they teacb the Zion that is above. Tht Psalmist, alter
contemplatinR tht way tht Zîanward pilgaams take and the home they
reach. puays shat .uch blessings may ho bis. In tht short puayer he
addresses the Hlearer ai prayer as tht Lard God af hasts, tht self-ex.
isting One, tht source ai aIt existence, who ruots ver ail, lie alsa
calis upon Hîm as tht God ai Jacotb, that s the God ihat enters ino
LAvnant relation wîîh Hîs people and ilim s iaithlui ta lits ever-
las:îng covenant. hile asks stiGod's prtecttng catr,. sayiaîg, "lBe-
hald, 0 God, aut shildl." God deiends ail who trust in Huim. Ht
shielda îhem fiai» temptation. and protects them in the midst ai dan-
ger. l'hey aie sateiy guarded who salie God tor their shield. Tht
words that follow are regarded as favourir.g the idta sthar David ta tht
atthor ai tht Psaim. ie says, 'lLook upan tht face ai Thint
atnoinîcui." Kings and priesiç were set apart for tht discharge ai
theitréîsponsibte duties hy tht consecrating ail. They wtre anointed
and set aparî toi Uad's special service. Tht preference tht Psalmist
expresses for Gads bouse shows tht dcep sincerity ai bis spiritual
nature. 4"A day in Tby courts is better than a thotsand." This
means mucli. Ont short day spent in tht worship of tht sanctuary
was pretrabîetot a thousand spent anywhere tIse. flow many ai us
couldti tuly, and in God's sight. as bc, did, say that we would rather
have one day's communion with God thasi a tbausand othtwise col-
ployed ? Tne wtiter ai the Psalns wuld bce sillitg ta taIre tht low-
est place in tht service ai Gad, ta bc even a door-keeper ai thet tabe-
nacle, rather than Ildwell in tht tenta ai wickedntss." Tht bouse
ut Gud, in ils tali significance, endures for ever, the building aif(iod,
flot made with bauds, is eterniai in tht heaveos. Tht tenta ai wiclc-
':dnces are pitcbcd but for a briet season. rht pleasures ai sic art
but for a sson ; tht blessefinesai those that dweil in tht bouse ai
the Lord are for eternity. From God and tram tlîm atlone ail god
comes. He is a son, thet ruce ut ail tite and tliht the malt giori.
nus abject an whicb the spiritual vision ca tst. lie enlightens ail
that tom t.MH .lm. eH is a sbield for tht protection and defeLce, and
ait neced a od for i iansd fi aetesnsîy Ho willit eey bebow. lie
in Ris nfinite wsdom may deny us thîags that use caugerty desire, but
Ilno gaod thing will le withald fromn them that wvalk upriagtly.Y
This, tbern, is the condition ai receiving God's best blessings. Wte
must wu1k uprigtly ; that we canoanly do bit lus grâce, and uhat is
ont oftbe gond thingi lie wiil not wthhoid if we asic incerehitand
earnestly Tht Psai» ends with bltsstng. Blessed is tht man that
trustetb in The.'

PitACTICAI. SUGt7..fSTIONS.
Lot us rernembes that whest peuple mcl ta worshîp t.od il a s i

bouse and cansecrated by lits spiritual presence.
To the devant saul, wbether yauog or aId, the carnest and tintent

warsbip ai God is deigbttul.
,Ait wbo flnd tbeir delight in the service af God, wba trust.Hlma

and W&lk uprightly, are bhessed naw and wili enjoy eternal bleaedawus
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T ,
0 1 NE of the principal points of difference be-

tween Alexander Mackenzie and a good
many politicians was that Mr. Mackenzie thought
it of more importance to be right than to be in a
majority, while too many politicians think the ma-
jority is the main thing.

TrHE annual meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society will be held in West-

minster Church, Bloor Street East, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 3 and 4. Representatives from
many centres of missionary influence are expected
to be present. and great interest attaches to those
important and influential meetings.

N reply to a question put by a correspondent in
regard to the antiquity of Presbyterianism, the

Interior states that the first notice we have of a
Presbyterian Church is in connection with the bur-
ial of Jacob-the funeral was attended by the elders.
Should the Church History Chair in McCormick
Seminary become vacant we can name the man
who should be appointed to fill it.

F late years the members of the Synod of To-
0 ronto and Kingston have succeeded in hold-
ing a conference before the meeting of Syn-d which,
in the opinion of not a few, was quite as eiifying as
the meeting itself. the conference last year at Lind-
say was especially good. The programme just is-
sued is bighly practical and embraces such topics
as "The Nature of Sin," " Present-Day Manifesta-
tions of Sm ii the Church," " The Importance of
High spiritual Life ori the part of Christian Work-
ers." For ideas on some of these points the mem-
bers might consult the report on the State of Re-
ligion submitted last week to the Synod of Hamil-
ton and London.

(2OOD deal is being said about alleged
"packing " of the American General Assem-

bly with a view to the Briggs case. Presbyterieswho do not think Briggs a safe teacher for thealogi-
cal students are blamed for sending commissioners
who represent their opinions. What in the name of
common sense should they do ? Ought they to
send representatives who do not represent their
views ? If in any Presbytery there is a small
minority favourable to Briggs, should the minority
send the representàtives? As a rule it is better
not to elect men with a view to any one case, but
there are times when one case becomes apparently
more important than the rest of the business, and of
course the majority must rule.

NE of the most successful ways of killing aug-
0c mentation collections in the country is to

select an augmented congregation that has one or
two comparatively rich men in it and ask, Should
Oe k tat hepe taopay for their preaching ?
sneked t tings are forgotten when that question

wh ad nthere are rich nmen in every congregation
cwho dofence payastmuch as they rnight. The prin-
cipa difmrenc in ta a comparatively rich man is
cause moreis san beaaugmented ongregation be-
comaut iveslo, beand moe th e others are
somanagmente orndoe t hOan all, because it

an ugmnte cogregation. One thing is clear :

T H E, CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

if the strong do not help the weak until ail rich men
do their whole duty, most ofoaur Church work will
toéme ta a sudden end.

PINION, even in Metropolitan Presbyteries,
seems at times to be liable to rather sudden

changes. Last November the Presbytery of New
York decided by more than a two-thirds majoritythat there was no case against Dr. Briggs. A few
days ago this same Presbytery appointed their com-
missioners to the General Assembly, and thirteen
out of the fourtýen are anti-Briggs men, the alter-
nates are anti-Briggs men, and two of the elected
were actually members of the committee that formu-
lated the charges against Briggs five months ago.Strange to say, the maiority this time was also about
two-thirds. If the Professor had not lectured so
often during winter in some of the New York
churches possibly the result might have been dif-
feren t.

7\ HENsDr. Parkhurst began his attack ontthedens of sin in New York and upon their
legal defenders he was told that he knew nothing
about such matters. Being a mere clergyman he
was not supposed to know anything about city lifeon its seamy side. The duties of policemen, police
officials, and great people of that kind were far above
the comprehension of a preacher. He was de-
nounced for dealing in vague generalities and chal-
lenged to give particulars. The doctor and a couple
of his friends went down into the dens and got par-ticulars that were utterly unfit for publication. The
moment he did that the parties who challenged him
for particulars denounced him for unprofessional
conduct in visiting such places. It is utterly impos-sible to please some people. Quite often they arenever so much displeased as when you do the very
thing they challenged you to do. It is scarcely rea-
sonable to expect Dr. Parkhurst to win the plaudits
of the people he is trying to chase out of the city.

T HERE is no reasonable doubt that a keenlysensitive conscience such as the Hon. Alex-
ander Mackenzie possessed does militate against suc-
cess in Canadian politics. In 1867 Mr. Mackenzie
was offered George Brown's place on the Coalition
Government that formed Confederation, but de-
clined. A combination such as he and Sir JohnMacdonald co-ild have formed might have kept them
in power during the whole of their lives, but Mr.
Mackenzie thought it his duty to decline and he de-
clined. A slight increase in the tariff would ha've
broken the force of the N. P. cry in '78 and kept
him in power, but he thought it wrong to increase
the burdens of the people and preferred defeat to
sacrificing his convictions. The acceptance of the
trusteeship offered him by the Canadian Pacific
people did not involve any compromise of principle,
but, had he accepted, his conduct might have been
misconstrued, and poor as he was he declined the
offer. These refusals must have seemed foolish at
the time to practical politicians. They look noble
n-w.

T HERE is no use in ignoring the fact that be-
hind all other questions that can be raisel

about the augmentation scheme there lies the root
question: Is the feeling of unity strong enough in
the Western Section of the Church ta workE an
kind af a scheme based upon the principle tat
strong congregations should support weak ones ? In
other words: Are we Presbyterian enough ta work
on that principle, or have we drifted so far towards
Congregationalism that we now believe every cn
gregation, large or small, must shift for itseifco L
may be just as well for the Church ta take its be>r
ings an that question now as at any other timer-
Occasional errors niay have been made in the ad-ministration of the fund, but most af them were
made by the General Assembly. A few special
cases that were made the most of were made special
by the Supreme Court. A change of men or a
change af machinery will do no good. The Church
has no better man for the business than Mr. Mdac-
donnel--no better body of men than the Home
Mission Committee. If they cannfot work the pres-
ent scheme no other set of men need try. The m~ain
question may just as well be faced at once. Those
good people who by opposing this scheme are strik-
ing a blow at the unity of the Church, cannot have
counted the cost. Are we ready for the revolution
that makés every congregation a Church, or shall we
stand for the historic unity of Presbyterianism ?
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T 1HE Report on the State of Religion submittedIta the Sytîod of Hamilton and London lastweek should be published and sent broadcast
among the people. Unlike too many findings onthe same important subject it discards pious
platitudes, glittering generalities, and over-worked,
worn -out commonplaces, means something and
says exactly what it means. For years the com-
mittee says, the reports have been telling us that
the state of religion is constantly improving. By
this time the committee thinks, had the reports
been correct, Canadians must be a highly pious
people. The committee then looks ahiong the peo-
ple for evidence of this increased vital godliness
and finds what it considers the reverse. Facts are
adduced which seem to show that notwithstandingall the efforts put forth by the Churches the vital
work of the Church is makidg little progress if it is
not actually going back. Of course everybody will
not agree with all the conclusions of the committee.
The report would be of no use if everybody agreedwith everything in it. Basket fulls of reports that
had nothing in them but worn out platitudes have
been "'received and adopted " and carried. Nowlet the People have one that can hardly fail to make
most of them think and some of them perhaps pray.

CHRIS TIAN JO Y.

NE of our ministers tells that when preaching
on a certain occasion to ·the inmates of a

lunatic asyfIm, at the close of the service he was
approached by a man whose glance was sharpand restless. The alert yet kindly eve of the offi-
cial. who accompanied the clergyman to the door,
was upon the inmate, and he promptly asked :
" What do you want ?" "I want to address an
observation to the clergyman," said he, "if he will
allow me." "Certainly," responded the minister.
" You remind me of Dean Swift," observed the pa-tient. Wondering wherein the minister bire a re-
semblance to the famous author of "Gulliver's
Travels," he dubiously asked : "In what way ? "fYou do not make religion a gloomy thing," was

the quick response. "fNo," observed the preacher,ireligion is not a gloomy thing. The gloom is in.
ourseives, not in religion. It is given to take away
aur gloom." "Ah, that's right," rejoined the par-

sons interlocutor, and swiftly turned away.
It is wel known that many of those whose men--tai balance has been disturbed are able sometimes

to make very pertinent remarks, and the saying just
quoted is one such. How many people, both old
and young, are under the impression that religionis dark, sombre and gloomy, and that part of its
mission at least is to cast a shadow on all the
brightness and beauty of life. Yet there never was
a greater mistake. There are people the sincerityof whose religious convictions cannot be ques-tioned, who go mourning all their days. To them
many of the experiences of life have been inex-
pressibly sad. They have had heavy burdens to
carry. They are no strangers to inward joy, butthe gloom from outward circumstance is so dense
that the light of their gladness but imperfectîyshines thraugh. Of such it has been said that theyare indeed sad and sorrowful, but had they not been
upheld by the hopes and promises of the Gospel,their griefs had been well-nigh unbearable.

Those who are able to grasp the great truths of
the Gospel see farther into the mystery and mean-
ing of life than do many whose horizon is bounded
by the things of earth. The world that lies bevond
is ta the Christian a great reality. This w>rld's
misery has ta him a deep significance. There ismuch with which he cames into daily contact thatsaddens his susceptibilities, causing him ta jointrembling with his mirth. One thing certain, thetrue Christian cannot give way ta thoughtless lev-
ity. Life is too real, and aboundin~g evils are too
many to· permiit him ta indulge in the noisy laugh-
ter Qf the fool. And yet he is in possession of ajoy and a hope that forbid the hugging of a morbid
melanchoiy. Bath in nature and in life there is a
perennial Joyousness which appeals for response tahis better nature. There are seasons when nature
is radiant with gladness. The Christian can de-
light in the bright music of the winged choristers,
in the gambol of young animais in the field, in .the
fresh verdure with which the earth is adorned, andthe ever-changing glory of earth, air and sea. The

and who should respond with a kindred joy morereadily than those who can say with Cowper, whose
darkened life was only lightened by the beamsthat came from above : " My Father made them ail"?
In the beauty and innocence of childhood there is a
charm that the heart cannot but feel. Even those
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%whose illusions have almost vanisbed must yct
have a keen symipathy îvtth the briglit visions, the
hopes and aspirations of ardent youth. Ail thc ex-
periences of life, even if some of thcm have harsh
and discordant toncs, are fitted to give forth glad
and in.piring harmonies. Life is flot ail joyous,
but ivhtose fault is it that it is flot made much more
50 than it is ?

The Christian wvho is flot glad in bis inmost
soul, flot %vitls a selfisbi and tînsympathctic joy, is
chargeable with grcét iagratitudc. The in.arincr
who bias been saved from the sinking ship is thank-
fui to those who rcscued him arid to God wvho bas
spared his life. Those wvbo have bcen rcscued fr-m
the misery and the condemnation of sin have pro-
found cause for thankfulness and gladness of lieart
They have been adopted into the family of God's
redeemed and their thankîulness should find ex-
pression in songs of praise to -lim wvho bas par-
doned thecir iniquity and promised themi an inherit-
ance among thc sanctified. The cxcceding great
and precious promnises that Christians can wùih un-
quetioncd arrart adopt are an unfailing wdfl-
springs of jo>', gladdening their existence even amid
the trials, discouragcments and sarrouvs of earth.
The hope of glory, honour. immortality, eternal life,
sheds its cicar and radiant light ovcr the darkest ex-
periences of the prescrnt. Whien the earthly forms
uf luved ones arc borne to their long hume, and the
motirners go about the streets, the dari, vallcy of
the shadowv of death is ulhîmined by the assurance
of a blessed resurrection for ail wvho sleep in jesur.
Christians do not mourn as those who have no hop-
Sour-visaged believers belie their profession. It is
told of a brilliant but crratic Russian lady of som-
promirience in the social 'world, Madame Ireudener,*
that. wearied with the frivolity and beartlessness of
fashionable lufe, she longed for inward peace and
joy, to which she wvas a stranger. One day she went
to a poor shoemaker to procure a pair of sboes. Shte
%vas struckz by the happy countenance ofthe humble
artisan. She enquired the secret of it. He, being
a fllower of Zin,.cndorff, a pious Moravian, told bier
n simple formi the Gospel story. Slie belicved and

found peace and joy. A truc and unfeigncd religi-
OUS - s as yct a gicat undeveloped potential en-
ergy. It wouid lift and ennoble life, and diffuse
purest -ays of inspiring light ail arotind. It wvas flot
ivitbout rncaning that the apostle wrote : " Reioice
in the Lord alway ; and again 1 say, Rejoice."

DR. PARKHURST AGA/AT.

W lIEN a mant tndertakes the reform of abuses
ini Chtîrch or State lie must be exception-

ally strong in certain qualities if lie is ta effect
good work. A wveakling xould souni be rnercilessly
borne down b>' the intercsted opposition that ail
moral and social reforîns have to encounter.
lntegrity of purpose and unselfishness of aim
are indispensable. Unfalterit.g determination and
moral firmniess arc requisite. A man of limp spinal
column can neyer make a reformer. Intellectual
force is also needed, and it is but seldorn that ail
requisite qualities are to be found in the same persan.
True, those aEsociated together in good wvork coin-
plemnent each other , one supplies what another
lacks, asnd thus b>' resolute and harmoniaus action
great moral victories art: acheived. It is flot often
that one s0 wel-fitted for fighting the Devii at d.ose
quarters as Dr. Parkhurst makes hîs appearance,
and it is nowv apparent that ail attempts ta turn
back the inovement bie has begun will laul. He
bas recently published ain open letter ta the citizens
of New York, in which, with admirable calmness,
clearness and precision, hie vindicates successfully
the postion hee bas taken. In his crusade against
the flagrant immorality and vice sheltered ini the
d.ty of1 New VoMrk hle started out with the accusa-
tion that much of it %vas virtuali>' sanctioned b>' the
intcrestcd tolerance of the Police B3oard. To verif>'
titat statement, hie made, in company with reputable
ufficers af the Society for the Suppiession of Vice, a
tour of somte af the notoriaus dens of the city. The
result was startling, and hie succeeded in his appeal
ta the moral conscience ai the communit'. 1He
bas been virulently assailed, his motives impugned
and his methods condemned.

That Dr. Parkburst means ta prosecute the
undert aking in which hie is engaged ta a successful
issue, and that lie is prepared calml>' ta proceed
until his disagrecable task is accomplished, unhind-
ered b>' the fury af those wvho profit b>' the demoral-
iTation andd min of their fellowrnen, or the cajoling
criticism ai timid friends af virtue, will be seen
irom the following extracts.

Now 1 arn not goung ta enter ito any defence ai' the
Meih3ds whicb I adopted iii order ta secure my evidence. 1
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wiil only take the liberty ai' saying that these methcmds were
adopied aftei a prolanged balancing of the Pros and -on
Irias, and in face af every criticism that has been passed, or
that rnay bc passed. 1 desire ta stand up in the prtsence ai'
ibis cammunity and say that si was the only metbod by
wtch 1 cauld bave cmii ta the quick aof ibis whole carrupt
business. It was tise only method by which 1 could earn
the power te Say Ilt know.'t 1 have waded thraugh quasi.
taies ai' filîh inx aider te win tisat knawledge and to win the
vantage power that came wth i, and 1 wooid wadle through
i al agalin before 1 wauld suirenc.es that vantage power,
even tbough so dearly earned.

If the police fear me and baie nme ta day - 1 do not say
that they do, but if tbey do-it is because they are aware thai
1 know wbereof 1 ai'firmi, and because îhey are assured that
neither their threats net their pots nor any kind aof black-
guarding will shake me from the hoid which my personal
knawiedge ai'tise iniqiity, whîcb îl.ey piar-tically, net ha Say
actuaily, pratect, bas secctred te me.
That is the answ.er lie makes ta bis opponents.
lie is no less candid in his repiy ta timid iriends.
This is wvhat lie tells themn:

As te certain criticisms that have been passed, even by rny
fricnds, 1 want ta say ihat 1 give bem tfull credit for sincerihy
un iheir strichures ; ai thesearne lune, t is aiways te be n-
membered that t is a thousand trnes casier ta critucize an-
other's action than si is ta ake action anes self, and if whle
1 was planning hov I .ould do somethmng ta help the cause,
same ane cIseliait devised a better metbud than the ane I was
woking out, I amn sure 1 should have been only too happy to
strike iteil and wark a£ their side and under tbeir lead. . . .

At tise same time, feiiow-citîzens, 1 do net ask yau ta ap-
prove my metbods. Thry are appraved an my own judgnient
and conscience, and I' mc enougis foi me. But1 1 do appeal
to YOU net te allow d..erences aof opinion about methods te
obscure the ane abject and end thai we need te have in view

The mani wbo can fled and speak thus is cast in
lieroic mould. The forces ai evil are strang, and in
a -~nse possesscd ai influence, but Dr. Parkhurst is
not the kind af man they wiili bc able ta put doîvn.

PRESB YT.ERIAINISM 11V NE W ENGLAND.

I l ias at anc time supposed that Presbyterianism
cou'd nat tbrive in the atrnasphere ai Boston

culture, laden as it ivas wîth the cold and chilling
breath af Unitarianiqm. Besides îvhat fervent re
ligiaus life flaurished there found in Congregation-
alism a cangenial form af expression. [t is found,
howcvcr, tat the Presbyterian Cburch finds con-
genial soul in New Engiand, and it shows signs ai
vigarous grawth. Preconccived ideas as ta its want
ai adaptation in the home ai Puritanismn have been
set aside by the logic ai events. Presbytetian doc-
trine and potity arc riat, as somte affect ta believe,
dependent largely on local and race distinctions.
The place bas not yet been found îvbere, with fair
play, the Presbyterian Church cannet find a con-
genial home and do the special îvork for îvhich it
is fitted. The Scattîsh and Irish people have doae
mucb ta extend to other lands the formai religiaus
belief ta which the>' are attached, but if that sys-
terr had not inherent vitality and adaptation it
would wither and die. A religiaus system suited
onl>' ta local or race peculiarities could nat stand
transplanting. In the iact that Presbyterianism ex-
ists in many lands, wbere conditions are so diverse,
there is confirmation of the belief that it is founded
an, and agrecable ta, the Word ai God. The religion
of Christ is designcd for universal diffusion, and
the nearer we corne ta the spirit and teaching ai
the sacred Scriptures, the more adaptive ta the
vital rîeeds af humnanit>' will the Church became.
The notion that Presbytcrianismn can only flou rish
arnong Scotch and Irish and thcir descendants is
now pretty much cxploded. Events have sbown
that it has no axiamnatic value.

Dr. Cuylcr bas just been telling us ai a recent
visit lie paid ta Boston for the purpose ai preacb.
ing in cannection xith the aperiing of a newv Pres-
byterian Church there. Dr. John Hall had preachcd
there the previaus Sabbath, and the cause promises
ta advance. It is expected that good and lastiîîg
work will be the resuit ai the nc'. Churcb in 'Rox
bury. The advance ai Presbyterianismn in New
England ivas a surprise even ta Dr. Cuyier himself.
lie states that the Presbytery ai Boston is at pres-
cnt composed ai ffty-two ministers and tirty-six
churches, though a few ai themn are in Nev H amp-
sbire and Rhode Island. Within the last fe v ycars
the cause bas increased rapidly, and, adds Dr. Cu>'-
ler -I the numerical increase ai Presbyterian
Churches in that Yankee région is greater than in
New YtOrk.' It is truc that thé Presbyterianism ai
New England bas been largely indebted ta Scatch,
Irish and Canadian settlers in that chosen home of
Puritanism. If these, bawever, are truc ta their tra-
ditions there will bc no reason for New Englanders
ta look with disiavour on the extension ai a Church
that has built up strong and Chri3tian character,
striven ta maintahi pu'ity ai doctrine and worship,
and has ever been the champion ai civil and religiaus
Ireedom.
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A*4 important ser.es of articles on " ChilJren, iheir Moods
ar"1 'tieir Ctîtics." l-y Mis A R. AI lii, the scil knuwvn .uthor
l'y o'n tinm'eigai1cn us% k, ail c 1 egun In Haqea% Ba.jap foi
Apti 2.3.

A NKV volume oi the Centiry LI begin in May witb a numiber
nf unuàti.il intest. Thice imieurtant setial (cataires wm i c oi-
menced in this number, namcly, Senoir Casela's <"Lueai' o
Chtistu1.her Cuiumums- , " The Cliusen Valley,- a nuvri of' West-
ern lîfe, by Mary Ulalluck F utme , ani the scîmes oi' articles descrth.
itir the atchitectutat feamumes oi the WVorlds Fair, wbmch a well.
known archîtectiç Io 1contribute.

Tmri- suJien an'd unepcel *r.iÀ .Amelia 1.i. Jt aid., .c..mb
her last iteraiy woik, la l'haratli. Fellahs and Explorers," wnich has
met wiih surIt pnpular lavour ira his eccmntry anal in Ftagtand a-; tu
oblige the publishers, MIss arper & lBiolheitç,I aut the tbook ta,
pres several limes for new editions. The world aof letieis and of
science has met a greti io- in bMmes Edwaid%' deamh, as shte sas te-
garded as a leading authuiiy in l.gypîology.

1Tii,xc ANnaiR WV0'1 "a' s the taking, althougli soineuhat
enigmatic, title cof a new nuvel, by James M. Ludlow, which fliai.-
pet and Bîruthers wifll ting uut in a lew rias. lise stury iai suciety
flue irn Newa urk caty, and asaid lu b li ut iJiam.ui i nerest. Dr.
Ludlow as the authur oi those 1*0 vety î,.,îulat uuental iramances,
« The Captairn of the Janaitrms anal - A King ai Tyte,' aind what
ever hie wites is sure la be wcll woiîlm the ieading.

A à î~îr i litery leature aof H.&pe , f.,, ur May
wisli lit an article on- Rulieni and Elazalittb liairettl lIo*ningp,
b is. Anne Tbacketay Richie. Mis. Euzchie iml reliaie: several
inteiesting peisonal ieminiscenccs nul hithruo ui.lished, and por-
traits will bc given ni'*%Ir. and Mais. Browning and lheir fîiend,
Mar Milsand, loageihit with a picture ofiNMis. Iltownîng's to«ib ai
Florence, and also fa. sirnile: aof the hamidwriting of the two pacîs

Tînt Sctibneis have in pieparatiun an imp,,tani series ofifbis.
toiical volumes la bc enlitled theIl" American History Series."
The limsi volume in the sciies, " The Colonial Era," by Professai
(eomge P. Fisher, afi'31ae University. is îeady for early publica.
tion. The book is a social picture, and treats aof lie manners,
habits, beliels anrd canduci ai' the people rather than ai' prominent
individuals. IL wmil have às chronoîngical table, iablogaphy and
matas.

WF have iecemveil front the Messrs. Tuck, Londan, a handsomely.-
lithogaphedJa. .sun:îecai ie r.ýeen*s Letter in acknowlcdgment ai
hecs iieuples -unduicnce un ihe death aof the Duke ai' Clarence. Ih s

bur itunded 1 y a symbliic buidcî, wbicb îwas sut>mnîted la1liet Ma>.
esiy and met wvîth her approval. The contents af the kndly humait
letter, txprcssing the feelings ai' the sarriavi.g beart af the bcreave.t
monaicb, have fa orne ime brcen familiar, as the )citer itself was
extensmvcly publislied %non aller il was witien. Ia the farim in whicb
it now appears il as welI suited for preservatian.

Tinit Koriu-AN REi'osrrm.y. (Seool, Kara.)-Kutca is an un.
msual place la look In for a literaiy magazine, but herte is anc acîually
lying bhefore us IL was commenced wiib tbe first month ai the year.
The anc now îeceived is the s.cond number, and it makes a most
creditable appea-. ice. The principal contribuiors aie missionaries,
anc af them well known n Taronto, Rcv. 1.'S.Gale, who, a iew years
aga, wenî out under ibm: auspiccs ai' the Taronto University V'. M. C.
A. Uf-cucntrmbutes a tcmarkably well writcen and neiesting paper,
dccamlng bis experiences an a juurney " Tu the Yaluoanadi heyund.'
The ther suijects discussed in tbe nuamber are " Korean Scbools,'
IA Visit la a Famous Mountain, " The Japanese Invasion," 'a The

Opening af Korea," and some miscellancous îecading mater. 'Ne
wish success ta ibis new liîcrarv venture in the fat East

Tiit PILEBYrKLD %NCOLI.EOR JOtIRNAI.. (Monîreal )-The ac-
cupant ai' the graduates ppiitun the April number is the Rev. 1. L.
IIargrave, B.A , Montrent.l.ie preaches a go'-d sermon an I h
Rule for a Christian Life," foundcd on Mlicah vi. 8. A veîy able and
tboaupbti'l papeî on IlCurreni U nhelici'" ms contibited by Principal
MacVicar. Dr. Pisons, uf Toronto, bas wrilcn a short paper on
IlThse Bible a Revelatmon and not a bcience.' Professai Sciimagei
gaves an inleies'ing accouai ai thse -Lady Pumni,-ts ai Bàle," and the
services thcy readeied tu the c u>c ai' sacrcd leaining. 'Iheie as cz
contributiun tram the Mission field n Tatkey, by J C. Martin, and a
gaad paper an Consecratmon under the in(clicîroaus titîle oa" anied,
Protestant jesuits." Thse usual deparîments are fillcd wiîh gond
îhings, -ind tbe pochec musc obtains succms.fuI cultivation. This ex-
cellent academie monlhly is cnnducied witb garce abiliiy and rnuch
spirit.

Tiir. CRITICAL Rigviig%' Editei by Professai S. D. F. Sa!.
mond, D.D. (1E.dnbuigh:- T. and T. Clark ; Toronto : Piesbyier.
ian News C.)- Thsis abie quartcrly as adapted 10 ithe ticq.'remenls
ai the rime. n mannez as wl as in maîter. Unlîke the punderous
,1uaticlics îbai bave bitherto had the field ra themseivcs, il s con-
Cisc and compact. The contriboimrs are noi shallow and super
,cîal, ibougb brigbl and bni' Its wtiiers have sudicd îo sonne pur

pose t.hc art ot condensation. hLi[s josi such a book as will bc
belpfol.to intllieent and thougbtlul icaders, on whoa the claims of
daily cduy press, and wbo cannat aiways command the icisure
requisite foi prohiactid rcading. Tbe aim ai' Ibis quarteîly [s ta pie-
senh a fait and candid vieciai ail that is specially inteesting in tbe
îeld af theolagical and philosapisical lleisture. Thse carrent nart.
ber conhains a numberi crirîcal papers un ail thse maost nolewoîîhy
books, Briishb and Forign,kbat bave receintly appeatred. Thse contrîbu-
tuis arc ail of îhcmn scbarlarly men, most of ihem piafessoi s in Scotîisb
and Engiish t'niveisilies and Theolocgical Seminaries. Professai 1B. B.
Warielld of Princeton, N J . is the ontly Ametican contributr îà the
nmc. Ilis paper is a -riiicsm of 'a Haîris's Codex Bezie and
Codex Fangallerisis." Lest thsetreader sboild imagine that the.
Criial is maiaiy dcvotcd ha scbolastic discussions, i may lbc addcd
thai thse opening palier by Principal 'Raîny, D.D., is on, IlGaîe's
The Insurrection ai" the Son aif'3od," and il is i'ollowed by a
cràticsm ai' , Max Mrler's Anthiopological Religion, by Professor
Macalister ai Cambridge, and Prof'esser Mircus Dois dîscusseâ
Mautice's Sermons.



ctbotce ltterature.
A ROIIt.N DRA MA.

In the last days of the Roman reptiblic nccurred an cpi.
sode in lîigh life, involving, amang others, Cicero the erator
and Clodius the ex'qîîsite. h 'vas, after a time, forpotten by
the public at least and then %gain revived, first hy the ban-
isiment of the orator and next bý the murder of the ecitui.
site. On tiis episode hinres the present story, and the an.
cient drama af shamne and suffering.

A drama, acted upon the stage of a Roaman theatre, 'vas
a strikng and not unimportant incident in tbc real drarna
that bas corne down to us. It was a shadow.courterpart of
the rei draina, and yet the audience saw as in a looking.
glass and 'vert arouîsed. Anci the ring of their wratlîful
voices echoes tili titis day, tbough play, actors, spectators are
ail forgotten.

ln the year alter the close oi Cîceros consulship, Clo-
dius. a rich and dissolute youth, excitcd murmutr in Route
bv bis insolent and jocular irreverence toward the goddess
calied by the Romans Bona Dca. Yearly rites in her lbon.
our 'vere being beid at the house of lompeia, Cmear's 'vife.
From these sacred rites men were scrîîpuiausiy excluded, and
not only men but ail maie creatures Pictures even and sut
ues of men 'vere covered on such occasions

Clodius, in the spirit of saninn adventure, clad himself in
woman's garments, and sought access to Ca;ar's bouse dur-
ing the progress af the religious celebration. He 'vas dis.
covered and brought up for publi. trial. 1 t 'as on thîs occa-
sion that C.eiar obtained a divorce fromt Pompeià and gave
uitterarice to the famous saying "C.Psar'r 'viteîmust be above
suspicion."

In the triai Cicero took zealous part against Clodius, and
thtis it was said that be încurred the lifc-Iong spîte of the
young aristocrat. ht is said tbat Terentia, the wife of Ci-
cero, 'vas instrumental in causing ber liushand ici play tlhe part
that be did. She bated the family of Clodius, and most of
ail bis beautifil sister, for ber sedurtivc grace rained upon
ber own brilliant busband, Ciccro Vears later, w'ten Cicero
'vas assassinated, it was this sister, Clodia, thcy say, who
stabbed again and again with ber needie the tangue of tbe
dead Cice-ro, saying :"lTbus, and abus, by troy 'ords, hast
thou sabbed the hearts aofrnen.'

Clodius became tribune. His time for revenge bail corne.
The Popular tide badl turned againsr Cicero. Clodiuis toot,
advantage of it. Ciccro 'vas accused of wrongly having con-
demned tn deatb men whose own defence ad not bezan
beard. This bad happened in the conspiracy of Cataline.
Popular sentiment 'vas aroused agaînst Cîcero. He 'valked
tbe streets, clad in penitential black, as was the custom wîth
those wbo attempted ta touch the imcans of the people. He
was peited with mud and stones. He 'vas banaishcd (rom
Rame, (romt Italy. In the words of the Roin in edict, hec'vas

ioîcrdicteid (rom fire and wacr."
But in 57 ii.C. there is a cbange. The R'omans reali7e

wbat Cicero bad donc for tbcm. Clodius becomes bateful.
At ail the public gaines bc is hissed dawn and cursed. Flc
must perlorce crawl ta his seat at the gladiatoriai shows by
some obscure way, calied, in jcst, the IIAppian way

It is a May aiternoon now in Rome. The city and the
suburbs arc comparativciy quiet. But cvery'vherc on the
streets you near excited talk,. and îî as always on orle theme,
Ciceroi and bi% banishment. Ht bas been gone a ycir and he
must be recaiicd. The brokers, in their stalis alnng the For.
um, :alk Cicero and Clodius, the rough countrymen b2rtering
cattle in thc Forum l3aarurn, the tradesmen in their sbops on
the Via Sacra, the fine ladies in their litteis, goîrag tri thc
batbs, ail talk Cicero and Clodius.

In Pornpey's theatre a vast audience is assembed. Ail
Rame is there, and not only ail Rame, but ail Italy. l'copie
had corne in from evcry part of the country ta attend ta the
State businezs then pending. 1Lentuius entertained the peo.
pie by shows, and the Senate met near the theatre in Mar-
tus' Monument. This 'vas a temple to Honour and Virtue
buit ty Marius after bis Cîmbrian campaîgo. hatever oc
curred in the Senate wauld quickly rcach the cars oi the as-
sembled people in the theatre.

Let us look at the audience there assemblcd. Tier above
tier, thcy orni a semicircle within tht marbie 'vails. There
is no roof abave their heads, but a ranvas is siretched aver
the " cavea"Ilta protect them rom tht rays oai-a warm May
-.un. Blclw, in the orchestra, arc the arm-chairs of the serna-
tors and tht seat set apart for tht consul. On tht lowest
lier af steps we sec tht pretars, tribune andd thers holding
goverramental offices. Occasionally amang tht white togas
af thtermen we sec a coloured or a goldtmbroidercd cioak.
There amang tht giided youth sits Clodius, bis white toga
girded with a cord of twisted goid and on bis bead tht effcm.
inate htad.-dress which Cicero made tht butt af bis ridicule.
Clodius is supercilicaus and defiant, and yet there is an appre.
hensive stare in bis boid eyes. Ht (tels the commotion in tht
air, porttnding he knaws flot wbat.

There as Julia, IPampey's wife, C.-sars datigbter. Her
husband as flot wilh ber. Ht is in Capua, bis aew colony.
iziua as praud in the dignity ai a father wba bas tss.ended
.tep by step ta the cilima,. almost ai polîticai eminence, 'vho
is nt tbis moment winning splendid vidtois amang the
Galic barbanians. And her husband, white she was ycîta
întancy, had been saiuted Imperatar and givcn thetitte af the
IlGreat." And stili he could unbend tram military îactics tai
fascnatt'a, pettcd girl, twenty-thiree years bis junior.

Do Van set tht trio of ladies there witb a man wbose white
claak partially conccals the Greek garment undraettb? I
15 r.ot lawtui that a Roman sbouid publicly appear in foreign
dress. Ht is Titus Pomponnas, that clerîsbed friend af Ci-
cera, ta wham sa many ai tht araîor's letters are addressed.
Ht as surnamed Atticus, the Attic, sa Grecian bas bc be.
came in tasts and habits tram bis long residence in Atheas
and a' bis country seat in Epirtis.

Tht lady on bis righi, with bair confined in a goid waven
net, is Terentia. At the lefî ai Atticus sits a girl ai raine-
teen, wbose clear-cut pale face glcams like a cameat against
the violet background ai ber gown. Her black hair ipples
simpiy (rom ber forchead, and as confined about her bead
by a violet band tastened wiîb a single peail. She %its quiet,
ber hands in ber lap, an expression ai deep tboîîgbîfuiness
in ber d2rk eyts. She is Tullia, Cicera's darling anly daîagh.
ter. We knaw ftora bis letters bow deepiy he gritved at ber
ealy death.

l'HF CANADA PPRESÈYTEFRJAN.

At ber skie sits a Romian rnatonLCI1, .1 I..a.n S
Cicero bas told us, ai rare virtut anad culture.

It is an hour ofigreat monment ta tliese four. In the temple
near by tht Senate meets, and perhaps decrets tht restarattan,
of tlîe onethey love.

TIhe plav is abotut ta begin. One last look at the atiencce
let uis take and sec wbo ai note iiay be thera.

ThIare tss Enrace, a slender lad, wbo bas Imîst assunîed the
/'ga ?irjili. Fresh iront his tatlier's V'enusian (arms, lie
gazes about bîm witlî untutored, cager delîglît. Near lîiat is
1;.,enas wbnmt we know, in aiter Ite, as the genial littératleur

and patron ai letters. Last year's consuls are absent in tlîemr
provinces, one an Macedonia, the other in Syria. In Syria,
ton, under Gabînius, is Mark Antony, Cicero's foc. Fulvia is
here, wife ai Clodius. lirilliant, captivating, consciencelcss,
she makzes after'vard a fit spouse for ber thîrd lausband, the
susceptible Antony. There is Lucretius, philosopher andi
poet. Not fat awiy 've sec Luculluîs, tlîe general, epicure
and otan af wealth. Pompey laughs at him as Il Xerxes in a
gown.Y Ht is the man whose famvotîs stîpper cost huint ten
tbousand dollars.

On tht faces af ail alîke in the audience is a look ofteager
expcîancy. Set 1 a senator is entering tht orchestra. He
bas just Id:t tht Senate-house. Ht brings news wiath bina.
Gond neîvS to you, Tullia. aîîd ta youi frîends. But hark ta
the people. As if by a single impulse a thundertus round af
applause bîîrst fromt the great Il Caveai"

*1tutabile plebs ' sncers Clodius, toying with tht tas-
sels af bis taga.

A sloaN and sibilant kîss isliîeard, and scasvling faces are
dirccted toward tht tribune. As senator alter benator enters
burst atter burst oflapplamîse breaits tramntee.m.ited ass:mbly.

Laok at Tullia aaw !Tbcrc is na langer tîtat classic
statuesquentess af pose -and impassiveness of feature. S'te is
ail excitcd and abarndon Mer eyes glawv and ber face is light-
ed by an eager smile. "lOur suoshine," ber father might 'veli
caîl her.

Tht consul, J.entulus, and bis twelve lîctors enîter. WVitb
ber hand on Atticus's amni Tuia springs to lier ieet. Witb
ber the vast audience riscs. Sa, easily swayed tic tthe pop-
riace, 'vho, thoîîgh Roman in thehr stoicism, are yet Italian
i-tpettuous and bot-blooded.

hly their teans, acclantations and cries ai jay, tbcy tbank
tlîc State for the decret of recaîl. Tht lictars order the peo-
ple seated, and tht consul ta1l-es bis chair.

Now tîtere is a buz,. ai voices on ev-ery sîde, det:à icmataaons
af Clodius, praise ai Cicero's patriotisiit. expression af re-
ne-wed belief in Catiline's treachery, recollections of Cicero's
eloquence.

But bush! Tht curtain raIls up and the play begîns. It is
the "Telamon " ai Accius, ancei of Zne's earlîcst tragic
poete, 'vith wboîtt-a very aid man-Cccro in bis youtb it.&s
frequentiy conversed.

Tht play is pracecding.
The ilute players bave camte0.ut, tht ,.antiitie. or recita-

tive is sung. Tht second act begins.
ln tht garb of a praphet, with a long, whbite beard, bis

beight incneased by the tragîc .o/ilirr,i beaeath bis Iz.ct,
Fsopus cames upon the stage. Ht secs the cansul and tht

senatoirs, and be knows tht decrecthtey have passed. lie
secs Tullia, bis lîttle frîend, bis IIrose afi lwastuni," as lie was
'vont ta cailiber. Hem face bas rclapsed ta Ibat expression ai
sadness it has gro'vn ta 'vear ni laie. She is pale.

t-le catches sight of Clodius. ilis heart s'vells; bis mind's
cyt behotds tht fait Tusculian villaiaan ilames, the caty moan-
sion raasackcd and destroyed. He taîvers ta bis ni.tîeqtic
heiglat. hRe stretchcs bis lîands upward ta'vard tht deep
Italian sky, with that splendid s'vecp and swing ai motion
that the pea-,ie know sa 'veil. Likc rnellow thiander bis innes
reverberate througb the " cavea . -

Whaît !be-the inan wbo stli wi'b stcztifaçi heart
S;trove for bis country. wha, in petilouç <hyç.
Sparcd neither life nor fortune .-

Fatlicr ai gods
Ilis boust-ye2, bi% ' 1 Saw ,lcvoured by Cte.

Sticddenly tht old man stops and timrns bis tyes-blsck
cyes bumnîag wath wrath bcneath busby white eycbrows-ht
tumus îbem upon the audience and transî%ces tbem witb tht
fiery sîgnificance afi lat look . -

Anlh ve-ingrateful. (nabab, wiiboam îhought
Ot ail whercin hie seri-cd you, could endure
To sec him tanislied- -yea. and ta this haur
Sutler iliat lie prolong a.n e'u:lcs day.

Tht people are overwbelmed. A murmur gots up (rom
every side. Tht lîctors l.annat silence il, tht '.aasul cannt
subdue il. It spreads and deepens and swclls. Ah 1 CIa-
dius. 'veil may you shudder, for a populace aroused is ltke a
fience wild beast.

A world ai rectilectians mashes upan Tullia. She recalied
the beautimîl villa ber father laved s0 wcil, thetîrim alley,
bardered 'vith box or yew, wherc tbey bad sao oten waked
and taiked togetben, tht acanibîîs-beds and the stately zows
af trees, nayrtles, limies and oaks. She gots aver agaî n t
mtmory tht familiâtrooms ai tht bouse, tht vestibule watb ils
iniaid sa- on thethrcshohd, the atrium beyond witb ats Plour
ai calouted tilts, ils columiîs and frescaed walls and statues.
theprti-it: opea ta the bhueness ai tht wondertit Itailian
heaven, tht fr.untatn spiasbîag about the marbît Nainds.

Atticus touches bier arm and repeals siowly t-er fatbtn's
well-kno'vn 'vords ý

IlThat last day brings a in s 001 extinctioij, but merely'
change ai place."

A laol, of hope and gratituîde brightens tht girl's mobile
face. She rtsponds.-

ISsrely there is in heavea a dermaite place wbere tht
bitssed may enjov lime eternal."

Tht seer bas icit tht stage. Tht play proceeds. Tht
people are calm. la tht tadi oi tht last aci, Ila!bI-'soptis ap-
pears again, îmPrcssive, majestic. Ris appearance is tlit
signal for a round ai applause. Tîiffia, berseif claps ber
hands like a child. 1: is evident that the play cannai pro-
ceed.

Il is Rrawiag dans. Tht Nodszurn.zi Trùin::nri begias ta
pacc the sîreet outside. Tht odotîr ai hoaey-cakes and fisb
is waiîed bithen tram ltaveras. Tht Synian slaves chaîter
loudiy 'vithout. They bave brougbt tht litters for tbeir own-
ers. Clodia ilings bier withered chaplet dlown and rises. A
Lydian slave-gti quickly ptclcs up the discarded fiowers and
bides them beneath ber sombre cloak.
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The curtain descends, thtePMales are said, the people go
home.

A cry is caugbt up on the street - lCicero, pater patrix>
Tuthia, in lier litter beside Teretia, bears the cry ault

smiles.

My tlionglit--likp breezt,8 biowing-
Flomts îvbente and wlltlier Ilion 1'

Itti comng and its golng
Inialacard thmouglî plaintiveo a-aiii.

h 'vilkes itot. mt :îîy pleading,
Nor sleepetli at my wili

(> 'vîereto iIit emding 7
1 can but fallow istilI.

-Mlar-y Iorgaii (6'oian Lea), in Thte l'eh.

T'!!' A RI' IORLD.

he orld of art iii a world af rellectiansl. An inmie
mîagie nîirrar, plhase alter plasea af buman life and exptri.
ence glittersa a'cross that polislîcd surface and gives piace
ta lotlîmrs, subtier and nobler a tia ages praceed. For
whatever thelianit lias done, and ta wbat oxtent soever
certai aspects af expression, wiîathîar ln words, or marbie,
or colour, have bean carried ta tlîoir limita, and exhanated
in te antire range af tueur possibilities, yet t a cd lier
fecteid fhawer and fruit as it limoge and glows on the mar-
vellaus trea af tiiite, another succends wbiclî totuchies
deeper mensibilities, presents té tlorof-yaithei everlasting
idm'a in a newer anîd itnr seductive guise, discloses depthas
af nature and heart and mind the carlier arti8s dremied
mat af Ail the ardeurs and glanies of the iînaginatiun
have disciasad tlîemsolveîa in the a-aik ai the landscape
paioter. To a Saivator Rosa nature le the reflaction oi
mîtodqmi abre as thaedîrkness af bis own soul ; ta a Claude
Lorraie, she i frp.idi with the jayanianess ai a soul ta
'vhoi liii' 'as a scent- af innocence and child-Iiiie gaii'ty
Very justly is lie maid ta have been tho f'r8t landscape
paioter wha seLt te sua in the heaven ai bie creatiotis ; but
îliat. suni hîmd fir8t risen on the horizon af bis own soul in
the radiant view 'vhicl bis clear and jayons character taok
of the world and mnan. In Turner, an theo aLler lînnd,
ail tha tempstuons inteilectual conflict ofais ieime are
(ispiayed ; tia atternpt ta believe wbat la no longer cred.
ible, thiatateuipt ta accept wbat is barely acceptable, the
despair of doubt Vtint diedaine itself for the lacis ai power
ta aliay iLs awn tormeats, and exorcise iLs aelf-created
ghosts, tho moral struggle wlîich lampa froîn stern asceti-
cisni ta wildly ecatatic indulgence, and finds satisiaction in
neither, with maniants of transcendant pence, idyllie and
screne as the golden mgo dre.'amed ai by paett in the fore
world, aili rhine, and dat-son and fascinate in lus incom-
parable pourtrayals aio nature, Mmdii to be, as she la, tht
velticie of the expressian ai tîtouglît la ail its îphases. But
the' great landscape paloter aboya ail percleives tae total
process of nature, hiaw she perýctuaIly dest-oys bei-self onîy
ta rap-adunec liai-self. Ha seizes ail these aspects ina tin
maont permanent and assentimi foirn-; the capririious, the
îîaereiy vague, the uniniportant, by the instinct regident iu
his creative skill, ha recognizea nt once and draps froin bis
picture. He secs baw ail nature is resuuied and conapre.
bended in tht atniospheric pi-cts; how, as Emerson
sayB, the tîtountalasi are dissolved loto the air aven as tht
waters are ; bow leverytbing is cngirt by the titls dis.
integration. Omut ai this marvelhou.1 nediumi the solidities
ai the caî-th are, çio ta aspeak, pnecipit.ated. Tha utodema
painter na langar pouutrays ]li.s abject ln clear isolation, iii
a medium crystalline and pure, but as IL realîy ip eîivaeopecd
in the amoke and vapours ai existence. 'The laudslcapes of
Carot secout ike droants so parvaded by rniste mnd exhala-
tions are they ; but te attempt la bai-e disinctly mmdc ta
repraduce that total pi-ocam ln wbich ail thiaga live and
miove and have their bciag, that dying imita Uit and living
ino dcath ta whiclî evcrytbing subiunary is subject. Tbcs
painters introduce tht air inta their pirtures, and lI 1th
ngenctic pracesses af natutre becoma their subject-tnatter aud
premeclitated delineation. Sncb picttarca, scmiag irai-.
tional agglomcrationa ai iight and shade and cohour, are
gigantie effotastat throw upon canvas the wbolo nioventent
of natuui&s iife. No abject. lu thcm bas a definite ondline,
it flantes up into the ar, and sems gralanly dissipattng
ino space;i the olenglow of tht universal itavement ai
ail thiog-S suifluses the deliintion, and ana is canf-onted
with nature amiabsite raly ln, etcrnally passing away, eter
ziaily nestoriag bei-self. Tht art afitht landscapa paloter,
like musmic, is an lessentially modern art., complîex, capai
iotas, varions, buat expressive ai the deepest iemotions,

humant, ennobling.-Loitik .1. BsacL-, in die Open Coau-I.

THE' I U7'1101?S*CLUJI.

Tht" Authonia' Club bas pitmard fronit dii preliminaty
ia9tage te that af actual existence. Tht Club la faunded
upan a Liiiitited JToint $to.k, Company, already est.ablished
mind aegistered, the possession ofaia ingle cht-e in wbicli
tvil set-vo lu lieu ai outrance fec. Tht sbares ln the Comn-
pany ara linited ta 600 ai £5 each, aif whicli it la mot
anticipatecl tîat mare tutti £3 wil ever bc calicd up,
and tho taharcia wili bc allottcd upan application lanLiae
usuaI foi-m by the directors.Tht Comnpany is net. a com-
mtercial one, its directors recels-e no fecan d &Il profita
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will accrue ta flic Club. Wien the fr8t, 600 sharen ara
applied for and ailotted, the election of niatubere will Le
aecord-ng ta, usuai club land law, by proposer, seconder,
paymieit of cntratîce fee, and olection by the Goneral Coin.
îIittec. The slîare.holding tenîbern, tîjereforo, will passeno
an advantage over ordinary meînl>ers. The annual sub-
scriptianiiil fixed at four guineas, and the entrarice fec
at ten guineas, the' usual facilitica and reîîîisionsi lieing
Lxtonided to country ninmibera. TJhIe numnber ofai embers
is fixed nt 600, and thu Club bouse wiIl bu as noar fliat
centra of the civilized world, Piccadilly Circue, au poasible.
Alimant oery nanin of mets nt once cinâinnt (and clubbable)
in every brandi of iettera-scientiic, iîîformnatory, or
reecative-and in tlie ranke of thle lîigher journalionm,
is upan the list of the General Uoinmittc of the Club, and
its first directora aire Lord iMonkowell, Mr. Waîlter Besant,
)Ir. Il. Tedder (the well known sccretary and librariani of
the Athent-uumn), andtMr. Ouwald Crawford, C.M.G. (chair
titn). The qualifications for inetbcriiliip ara that a miain
should bo a Britishi aubject, or a citizen af the United
States an author, in tie wide8t acceptance oi the terni
a cantributor ta a leading periadical ; or a. journalist af
establishued poeition. Application for iibarts cani bu made
to the Company'a bankers, Mles8r8. Barclay and Ca., No. 1
Psul Mail, or ta, the chairrman, wlia may aluo Le appiied to
for any general informtation, at the teinpararýy oifice of tliî
Autbarti' Club, Quecn Anne'a Maneionu, S. %. - Th'/e Lois.
in Lito!,a(r!, 11orld.

IHÀE MISSIONARY W&RJ.

Ni Vi*I1 y L
WVe have on aur table, says the Halifax i'rci/ylerian

P,'dnesi, a deeply interesting volume Of 444 pages, clearly
and beautiiully printed, and neatlv bound. W'e cannat read
on.e line ai it, yet we welcome it as a treasure and it awal-
ens deep emotian. It is a volume cantaining the four Gos.
pes and Acts icn the Errornangan language, tra nslaced by
Rev. H. A. Robertson, and printed under bis supervision. It
is the preciaus volume wbîch is now ixn the hands ai the Erra.
mangan canverts, and by mens ai which their minds are
being saturated xitb the thauights and wvords of the Lord
Jesus.

This volume carrnes us brick mare than fiîty years, ta the
shores af a darkly heachen isle af the £New Hebrides graup.
A gond man wbose career bad been a bensediction %a tens of
thousands, wbose anc ambition was ta diffuse the knawledge
ai Christ, was eagerly approaching the Erromangan shore.
11e knew the perils ai the venture. I3ravely, yet nat withaut
misgiving, hie and bis camipanian stepped an short. Bath
%vere spcedily assaulted and siain by cruel savages. The ex.
plorers were John Williams and his companian, who had
landed an Erromanga witlh thc ont desire ai making knawn
the lave af Christ ta a perishing race. John Williams, the
iirst martyr ai Etrnmanga, was siain, and was devotîrcd by
the cannibal murderers.' The descendants-tht sons-of
the very men K-ho slcw John WVilliams, cow rcad thîs New
Testament volumce ami are useiul rnembers af the 1resby-
terian Church, willing ta be taugbt and ta teach.

Nearly twventy years aiter tht murder ai John WVilliams,
ant of ourselves, a 1%. E. Island b.oy, a student ai aur Cal-
lege, a mînister and missîanary ai aur Chu: -h, gave himsel
ta the wark af evangehz; ng Erromnanga. G~eorge N. Cardon
and his %vile spent faur arduous and perîlous years amang
the heathèn nat without takens ai succtss, for tlîey bad
gathered ro-.!nd therm a band ai laîthfni disciples whom they
were training for the L.ore. Deadiy cpidemics ai lever
swept the island, and malîgnant men tram aUner lands told
tht Erromangans the niissionary wvas ta, blame frram the
dread invasion. Sorme, perhaps niany, believed tht foui
charge, A band ni murderers wayiaid Gardon and slew
him suddenly as hie was returning ta his humble mission
homne. And 'Mrs. Gardon also they slew beide bier door as
shse sîoad enquiring for bier fallen busband. Thus for the
second lime the Gospel light seemed utttîly quenched an
Ettamang.

A devoted brother ai the failen missionary a: once sprang
taîhe front, saying: 'Here am 1 ; send me 1 " And aur sad-
der.ed and sarrawing Churcb gladly accepted the offer ai
J«ames D. Gardon, a mani ai rare pawver, endurance and
perseverancc a splendid speci-len ai a mac. Ht devoied
himrsei witb patience and diligence ta tht work in Ers omang.
He %as at work upon the island for some years and made
niany friends and won tht confidenct and respect ai many ai
the people. Thz work, seee pramîisang, %vhen, suddeniy,
bc ton was sitten dnwn hy the band oi tht assassin. For
the third time the light on Erranga was 'juenched in
blond.

Again a Nova Scotian, a sturdy Pictou boy, Hughi A.
tobertsan, volunteered ta assail this stronghald af violence,

treaCbery andi crueitv. Mr. Robertson and bis wife entered
upon the fild with good courage, trusting in tht Lord. For
Yeats danger seemed rot ta be far away. The utmost v igi.
lance was observtd, while az the sanie time evcry proof ai
kindniess and lave was afiarded ta the people. hiy-and-by the
citadel of bealhenism was takens. Tht leading mien ai tht
island became obedient ta, the Gospel, and gladly ca.aperateci
vith tht missionary and hîs wiie in ail their god wark. Mr.
Roberisnn tatîghî tbem tîseini arts ai civilization. Roadz, wcrc
apeced up where niait needful. Schoois wcre established in
the places niast densti- settled. Gospel1 inistruction was
given ta the people, aid as weil as young, aned they have pro.
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fited greatly. Many have been baptîzed , meany havt s.ît a:
the Lord's table caîiimenieoratiieg thea love ofni mewli'a bare
aur sans in Hîs own body an the tret." Erromanga as 00w
virttîally a Christian island. Tht people can read tht wan-
(Irous stary ai the 111e and deaIe ai Jesus.

Sucb are the changes, sucb tht events, vividly brougbit bc-
fare aur mind by this preciotns volume. W'e recail Jnhn Ged-
dae's long and perilaus voyage ta tht South Seas-hîs mar-
vellaus strtiggle and victory in Aneitytnm, bis visa ta Nova
Scatia in 1865-66, and tht impulse lie gave ta the missionary
feeling in Canada. W'e recal tht honoured naine ai his
like-minded coltague, John Inglis, wvho passed away anly a
tew montbs aga. We recaîl tht dear and preciaus namie ai
Donald Morrîson, ane ai tht truest and best aenth lat ever
adarned aur miaistry. His carter ai toit and stîffering evas
hbît short, because ai lever brougit an by bard pluysiral
labour and expasure ta tropical hurricanes and torrents ai
rain Fever prepared tht way for ptlnonary canstumptian
ai wbich bath Mr. Marrison and bis wife died in their prime.
We cannat forget Jobnstan and Mlatheson, althaugba their
days in thtfileld were too few -.o admit ai tbzir leaving their
mark very deeply on tht work. Andi Mrs. Matheson, %Yho
dîed ira ber early prime, was ane af thtemit caurageous and
ioving ai wamen. Mns. Jobnston also I ougbt a gond
fght," and tbaugbl she long survived ber husband we lîke ta
recall ber as she bore herseli beroacally in the early dys ai
perdl. It wauld nat be well ta speak aif the living~, thougb
their recard is worthy ai being placed alung side ai the rec-
ord af those wba bave entered upon their eternal rest. Only
let us namne Mrs. Geddie, naw tht venerable 'Imother" ni
the missian. WTt recalber as tht truc helper ai lier bus-
band, and only second ta biri in thte vrk. Tht gaodly suc.
cession ai iaîtbiul and truc men and waomen bas nat filed-
neyer will liait 50 long as aur Church as truc ta ber Master.

Are tbey nat iceble, wastîng, dyîng races in thase Poly-
nesian graups, -and was it well that preciaus lives should be
sacrificed far their sakes-the Gardons, Mlorrison, the Ma-
thesons, Jabnstan and others ? Itfeas %vell. It is a blessing
ta the Prcsbyteriaa Churcli in Canada that ber sans and
daugbîers bave been lîonoured ta lay dawn th-cir lîves for
tht Gospel-ta brîng whole trîbes ai cannîbals ta thc abe-
dience ta Christ-ta place in tht hands ai these converted
cannibals the Haly Scriptures in their own language ta train
tbem mica tht ways ai civilîzatian, purity, benevalence and
boliness. Tht lives, the deeds, the steady endurance, tht
martyr deatbs ai aur piaccers even if tbey labotîreci among
dying races, wîll be a prireiess beritage ta atm Cbîîrch for
caming generations.

A a ON i-.RiI) LiiNhti S %l.%% ~OF , l CAi II AI>s8N.
A nmagnficent teàiiiony tantthe power ol Ch.i t an save

was gîven by Bimlunanda Nag, a recent couvert za Chris-
tîanîty, in a paper read at a meeting ai tht Youang Men's
Religions Association af tht New Dîspensatian Brahmo
Saînaj a: Dacca, recently. This paper as înw pîîblished un-
der the ttt a f I My Sin and 4My Saviaur." l'hat tht w-riter
bas an experimental knowledge ai wbat be tells ai, tht iailowv-
ing extract will show.

White ecgaged in writing thîs paper 1 was thinking oer
whbat faîth and sin are, and a thaîîght flashed acrass my
mind and tlîrew a flood ai ligbt un the subject. Sin, 1
thoîîght, is tht cambination ai Satan and 111," whvite faith is
tht combînatian ai the Father and I.U'I must tell you
baw the tleoîght came ta niy mmnd. In Englisle there are
two ways ai abbreviating wards : One is by putting the fins:
-and lait letter, as Rs. for Il Rupees," and the other by put-t
ting a few '.etters tram tht beginning ai tht word, as Marq.
for Il l.tquis."~ According ta this mîte, Sn is ani abbrevma-
tionaofIl"S.ttan."' and when 111i is loaned with it, it becomees
sin-si-zc. And aga.ni on the cather lîand, 1Fa:th. as an abbre-
viatian ai " Father, ' and when I Ias ;îiaced twith il, il bc-
camnes fatit-f-a i t h In bath the rases I is exactly an
the maddle, sho'e- tg IlI1 seizcd by Satan as sin, and -i
yitlded ta the Father as faith.-Bnba>. <hiardian.

THIE Q2iiivOF MItSSION CO,.VlERl*s.
Last November a native Christian af Ctntr.til Jiia, who

travels as a seler ai bides, was subjecteci ta an unprovak-ed
assault in ane or the ferryboats which ply an tht River God
avcry. Arrived in town, hc causeci a ? aimmoos fujr assanît
ta be issued aRainst fais assaila.c I)iring thtenter%:.l,
bowever, betwten the sonmons and the trial ai tht case, a
oew spirit had arisern within bim. Ht icît thaitabis prescrit
course was no: according ica tht mind ai Christ, and thatt
there waî a mare excellent way. Fanding %bat ha: was not
alaowed ta carry otnt is desire ta withdncaw thet harge, lic
proceeded by another niethod. When tht decision %Vas
givema in lais favaur with casts, be stated in opta Cautr that
he did flot wislî the payment ai cosîs. Witb tht permission
ai tht Hindu magistrate, be told ta al precrnt bow the Lord
bad fargiven bis sins and mnade hilm wiiling biniseif ta sargivc
cathers. And when, aiterwards, ha: introduced bis entmy,
now became bis friend, ta Mr. Norman 'Macrae, %wha car-
rates tht incident in Erhocs o/ .Ser':ce, we can undemstaod
tht closing wards ai tht missonary s narrative : Il ote may
bc sure we had a betty praise meeting.» Vhat mutch riner
sensitivenes ai tht Christian beatt, it niay be ask-ed, ican we
desire tafilnd than we find here? Wben tht quaii:y oa istsian
canverts is cailed in question, sucb cases stem ta demand a
measure ai haw'iar it exceeds, rather %han how far it fails bce-
lor, the standard a: home,
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1lie uiPr>ovnce ailiî,uii nu îmussonary lias ever been
able ta settle. It is the home ni rabîd Chinese 1'patriats,'
wlio bîîterly hale everythîng foreign, wletbtr it be teiegraph
eires or the Gospel ai Jesus. As is caw well knawvn, Hunan
is tht source ai tht pamphlets andI placards cli have been
the cause ai disturbance in sa nîany parts ut China N'et
even in Hunan tiiere are Clîrastians. Dr. l-lenry, ni the
Anierican iresbyterîan Mission ait Canton, says 'a Tht as-
sistant at Lîen-Chawt, amng the his mn tht fan north ai the
Canton province, wntes me ai special interest in Lanimo,
acrass tile Hunan border, wlîere are over twventy under in-
struction, nearly hai ai wlion have apl liedl for I)aptisii."

Il is surely atispiciotis fliat tht iaith ini Jesus slîaîîld iuake
even a little way in IHunan nt this tryîng jaînctîre. Froie
news received trainather provinces alsa it would seem as if
the evangelizang af China 1usdnt breni delayed a day hy
the nntoward events ot last year. Thet l'resbytety ni Shean-
tuing, wh-icl now embraces twenty-eight Churclies, lias lîad
tilt il ost prosperous year in thear hieîtorY, '760 having heen ad-
dccl ta tht Churchîts.

A REAIARKAJU• RECORD.i

1\o beiter test ai tht merîrs af any article cao be hail than
thcat cîven by its sale. When sales in any gaven place con-
staratly inLre.'se-when tht ý,jme persunb land the reîuîedy so
saîisiartary that they purchase il agaîn and agaîn -ilafafords
positive evidence af genuine menit To ilis severe test Dr
Willims' Pink Plals for Pale Penple bas been suîbmitted
with tht mas: gratiiying results. It is anly a coua)le ai
vears sînce thîs sterling p.eparation %vas irst generaliy ad-
vertised, and tht satisiaction it bas gîven, caaipled wvth tht
wonderiul cures that have been periarmed tbrough its
ageccy, have piaced Dr. Willimns' Pick Puis a: tht head ai
tht proprietary medîcîne trade ai tht Dominion. WTt may
rite tht case ai ont retaîl dealer in a single cîty as evi-
atece. Dr. Williams' l'înk Plails irst caneît io promncce
mn Hamilton through tht almost in' ra tais cure ai ÏMr. John
,Marshiall, aiter having been proiuounaed incurable by tîîany
able physicians. Sicce tlint tinie the dcmnand for Dr. WVil-
liams' Pink PuIis in that city lias enormausly încreased, and is
stiîl increasing, ont retaîl flrm, 'Messrs. Johln A.lBarr & Ca,
the wvell-known drugag:sts a: corner af York and MciNa.b
b:reets, having purchased hlty grass. or 7,200 boxes strnct
J ta e labt. fhemr lait arder was for twventy grass, nndoubt-
enily tht larges: ordcr e.cr given by a refait ibrin in Canada
for a fity.ccnt preparatinn. This is simply tht record ai a
single relaîl fim, but at furnishes îîîdîsputable evîdence ai tht
great papuianîty af Dr. U- llîams' Pink l'ils with te uti s

A FORRIGNV TRIB U7A.

I'RAPS' Tui0 i i'1111; ui 0Ci C.» ATERiTOWN FN-iFt'Rl-I'
i RONI % l.AI)IN(. ENi;!ISti I EIM I-< 10LN.%.i.

lit-affl, a lcading weekly journal oi dnînestic and saiitry
science, p ublisbed ira Luiedo: , F.ngiand, aie a recent s,ssue bas
tht ýollawing intcrcstinig s'atement in reference ta a Watcr-
:awn establishment which stands sa weil a:i home as ta merit
al that hans been said oaiil anywhcrt --

WC havec rrceiveal sampleç oi Messic. Fafr-l S, RIaincs,* «,Dii-
tbetle Fandl." ,uanulacture<l nt Watcniowîi (NVI. U.-.A. The al-
lennorn wich ai late yeais lias ltcerurivenra elouai in relationIthetu
cure af idaalctcs* and le the îproduction of dîct articles tri wbich the
uîuasiiîcs ai suzar and starciv miatters are reduced la a minimuin,
lias cvidentiy animratei Mýessts. Farweil & Rlanes in the production,
ai the prepairalion under notice. Ini the iorm of a flou.- it can bc
readhly uscai, not unly ta make barcad ilseli, but ta manufacture:
nany other kands oi tasîy articles; sa tlint the aiatacim patient aq

presenleai with a staple and indimlental iotm ai food, atl a most
rcasinatle tc.t, :and une Which en t c utiiized l atplcasure in place
ni conrininz hbim ta anc articlr oi chef. Chcrnicai examinéatiJn ael
tIis food shows that st is vcary rich in gluten, andi thai its lamper-
tion ei sacchacnn alter as cxtremncly Iiiîiiticd. These art liaccisti>-
the ca.-aciers ta bc lonkeaifurrin a uyîiical diatîetic fotoo,. ly
using ,e:srs. Fa-wcll & Rhincs' Food a truc -and palalable lireaul il
msiaI, such a, any one maty cat with lileasçure and Puitive profit.
Medtaliexpctience onibtis ;îîcparalion has iulliv cnglrstd mi% chcm-a
leat exccllence, and iwc would .tsy iliat fnr lyçpep.ties, liwhoc
tasacs %tarch anad rugar cause tht aulment lirun wiich tht>- sullcr. Ibis
- l1abctic Food "' wiil alto lbeound mor sa umabic. It can bct macle

inua ral anal lancakes ;wiuli case, and cao aleo te usea Iolathickcn
cups. Sam;îtts ai food, anal ai Mes sawell & Rhines' aihier
iuu.ls (Gltltcmî fa )Ur. Ilaine>Crystalii. 1JIcth î, inon. cîc.j Wall ibc for-
4atadeai hy Mi. %V. J. hl..lland c.,juxfiî, Laundun W.>q, irce,
an application.

cially for biscuit, cake andi paitmy, that Cao be made iro
wheat.

C. C RicitîMwIs'\Co.

(,n~-yd.iuihier was ipparenîlya: the paint afideatb
witb ihat terrible dscase diphthcraa. AIl remedmes had faitaI,
hii MNIVZIZVI LJ,IMENTcuted lher . andi I wauld tamn
esî'y reen-nmrnd ilIn t-.al wbn m-ay lie in oreci ni a gond fain.
ily niedicune. I louriait.

French Village.

Fiis.-AiIlfits itoppeci fret by Dr. h-ines (yrent \Icrve
Restorer. ý1naFats aller fin:t days aise. Manveliaus cures.
Treatuse and Sz trial bottit fret ta Fit cases. Stnd ta Dr.

DR. T. A. SLOCZIM1.,
OXVGENIZED EMULSION ai PURE COD LIVER
01 L. If you have Dmficulty ai Breihing-Ust ut. For sale
by ail drnggists. 35 ceftsper battît,
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Cake ~ ~ ~ h~
TH IlRev. A. Raulston, formnerly of P. E.I1., 1

been inducted into the pastorate of St. LuiK eepsChurcb, Saltsprings.
M is and Fresh STEt. Rosit is to have a Preshyterian cburcb.oitIwill be at the upper end of the village, and e

if mades with fur the middle of June.

Cleveland 's
Baking

Powder.
The reason is Cleveland's is a

Aure cream of tartar powder
free from alum and amm4nia,
which make cake dry and huk.

"German
Syrup 9

" We are six in fam-A Farmor at ily. We live in
Edom, Texas, Place where wee

subjeet to vi eut
Says: Colds an ung

Troubles, have
used German Syruf six years
suicessfuIly for Sore roat, Cougli,

Cok, Hoarseness, ains in the
C *t and Lung and spitting-up

of l1ood. I ha tried many differ-
en, kinds of augh Syrups in xny
tùiOe, but le ne say tQ anyone want.
iü 1g such a edicine-German Syrup
iS the bcst. That has been my ex-
perience. If you use it once, you
wili, go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is1 'quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troubles is
-Try it. You will soon be con-
vinced. In ail the families where
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the
Lungs at all. t FrankI
the niedicine for this Jones.
country. 0
C& G. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodburyNJ.

IT is rumoured-that Rev, C. D. McDonald
Kildonan, Man., is about ta receive a tempti
cali ta the United States.

WINNIPEG now possesses four Englisb Pres
terian congregatians, two Icelandic Presbyteîi
congregations and twa missions.

AUGUSTINE Church, Fort Rauge, Winnipeg,
Io be enirged this summer. Under Mr. McBet]
,ministratians the cangregation is rapidly growir

A MOST succesiniU convention ai the Christi
Endeavour Societies ai Manitoba and tbe Nont
West Territories bas juat been held in Knox Cbuqc
Winnipeg.

THE Rev. J. C. Tolmie, M.A., Brantfar
preacbed thc annual sermon ta the Independe
Order of Oddiellows in Chalmers Church, Guelp]
hast Sabbatb.

DRt. COCHRANE bas received $150 for tiHome Mission Fund, being a bequest ai the la
Samuel Marshall, eider in West Preshyteria
Cburcb, Taronto.

THE Rev. D. J. Niacdonneli preached tbe annui
o rmn thc rccently arganized Taranto Higti

land unteer regiment. Tbe sermon was ah:
an ,4pprapriate.

THE Rev. J. S. Henderson, Hensahi, deliverebis lecture, entitled 'lRambles tbrougb Wandei
land," in tbe Presbyterian church, Cbiseiburst. AI
present wcre deiighted.

THE collection in Knox Churcb, Gaît, on a r!cent Sabbatb, in aid ai the distressed Russian peoplc
amounted ta $I i9, wbicb was duly forwarded b
draft ta the proper autbonity for distribution.j
tuither supplement ai $20 was rcceived later.

THE Montreal Presbytery, at Lachute, decide(
tbat the Rev. Mr. Forhong, wbo resigns bis pastai
ate, will receive $400 per year and a manse, th
congregation ta call a minister. A speciah efforti
heing made ta raise $i,5oo for tbe Augmentatiai
Fund.

Mit. F. H. RUSSELL, student ai Manitobý
College, prcacbed thc annual sermon on behaîf athe Missionary Society of the college. in Knoi
Churcb, Winnipeg, on Sunday, 3rd April. Mr
Russell is a gaod speaker and promises well. Htis a brother of Norman Russell, tbe missionary o
the Central Church, Toronto, in India.

THE Blytb correspondent ofithe Huron Expo8toi
writcs: Rev. Dr. Robertson preached a fine mis.aionary serman Sunday morning, taking for hitext Mattbew xiii. 31-33. H-e sbowed bie lad sclear knowledge ai the North-West Missions. Hebas spent Most ai bis lufe in the work and is verlcarnest. There was not a very large congregatiax
on account ai the bad weatber, but if be ever cornes
tFis way again we can assure bim a larger turnaut.

THE elocutionary entcrtainment in Harmony
Hall, Ottawa, st week, under the auspices ai theStewartan Preabyterian Cburcb, was largely attend.
cd. Rev. R. E. Knowles, thc pastar, occupied
the chair. Professai Stephens, of Mantreal, andMiss Lottie Simpkins, ai tbe saine place, were theelocutionistsanmd divided thc cvening between tbem.
Thc pieces sclected were interesting. At the close
a vote of thanks was rnoved by Rev. F. W. Farries
and secooded by Mr. P. Larmanth.

THE first annual meeting ai the Association aiTbeoiogical Ahumni ai Queen's College will be
beid iii the Science Haill Kingston, on the evcning
ai Tuesday, April 26. Aiter transaction ai business
the fahiowing tOPic wiii be discussed : '6How maythe course af Tbeoiagicaî study in aur cohieges be
more fullY adapted ta present need ? " Short
addrcsses will be given with special reference ta
the study ai Apolagetics, Biblical Tbeology,Practical TheoloRy, Comparative Religion and
Missions.

TWO REASONS
Explain the Great De-

mand we have bsd for

oui LADIES' GOLU

WATCHES-

NEW AND RELIABLE 00008
AND ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
là KING STREET' EAST, TORONTO.

I

THE Winnipeg Free Pies uys: Mr. Archibald a late hour the assembly broke up and the variousMcCully, editor of the Ajortle Dakota Advocate, families made their way bomewards, after bavingGrafton, is in tbe city on a mission which may de- spent a very delightful time together.prive Manitoba of one of ber most popular pastors. THE Rev. R. J. Craig. M.A. Cburch of theMr. McCulIy is Session Clerk and eider of the Redeemer Desoronto, writes from Hamilton, Ber-bas First Presbyterian Church, Grafton, and is bere in muda, under date April 14 : I have just returnedkes the interest of bis Cburch to press a cail to Rev. C. from St. Andrews Cburcb, where the induction otD. McDonaid, pastor of Kildonan Presbyterian Rev. Andrew Burrowes, D.D., to tbe pastorateIt Churcb. Rev. Mr. McDonaid visited Grafton tnok place, and I drop you a line to tbat effect. 1édy some time ago and created sucb a Favourable im- had tbe bonour to be one of a commission of threepression that it was decided by the Cburcb there to appointed by Halifax Presbytery for that purpose.of make an endeavour to secure bis services. The Rev. Mr. Notman, pastor of Presbyterian Churcb,ng people of Kildonan, witb wbom Mr. MfcDonald isW' icpeabdadd presided. His text wasvery popular, will regret to bear of any likelibood 1 Cor. iv. 20., and bis sermon befitting the therne.b-of bis departure. The cail from Grafton bas been The usual lorm of induction service foliowed. Toinsustained by the Pembina Presbytery, and wili corenesow tbe unity of the bretbren here. I give tbeirî before the Winnipeg Presbytery at the flext meeting. naines and Churches: Rev. Mr. Notrnan, FreeA SURPRISE party took possession of Blackbeath Church oif Scotland, Rev. Mr. Lane, Canadaa s Manse Tuesday evening week. Tbe pastor, the Metbodist Church, Rcv. Mr. Wood, Reformedb's Rev. J. W. Penman, bas received from the Home Episcopal Cburch, Rev. Mr. Craig, Presbyterianng. Mission Committee an appointment ta Manitoba ;1 Church in Canada. Mr. Lane addressed tbe peo-ian and the Bible class, numbering over tbirty, bad 1 pie. Mr. Craig addressed tbe pastor elect, Rev.'tb. corne to bid Mr. and Mrs. Penman and family Mr. Burrowes. This congregation ia in connectioneh, goodbye and Godspeed ta tbeir new borne. At witb tbe Freshyterian Cburcb in Canada. Theythe' close of a very pleasant programme, Miss are in good beart, and ready for earnest work.d, Nellie Thompson and Miss Fanny Curnmings Tbey recently heid a very successfüi bazaar, openednt stepped forward, and in tbe narne of Biackbeath. by the Governor-General and Lady. Rev. Dr.b, Bible class read a very loving and appreciative junor- gave efficient belp. lie was enjoying aaddress ta Mrs. Penrnan, and then presented ber short vacation from bis work in New York.heWitb a bcautifuiiy wrougbt and wel.filled purse. There are but two Presbyterian congregatians inte The address was s0 full of ioving tenderness and Bermuda. One of tbem, that in Hamilton, is inan respect that tbeir teacher felt ber position keenly. connection witb aur Cburcb in Canada. TheIn ber reply she said that notbing couid give ber other, that in Warwick, parent of the other, inilmore pleasure tban ta bear that ail the rnembers cannection witb the Free Cburch of Scotland. Itaiot ber Bible class had given themselves to the is mucb ta, be desired tbat this latter forrn a tic witbb.Lord. Ater refresbrnents, the pastor prayed, and the Canadian Churcb. Dr. Burrowes was formerlyle closed the pleasant yet çad evening by invoking pastar in Truro, Nova Scotia. I May add that wetbe biessing of the Most Higb upon tbose present are giad ta sec THE CANADA PRESBYTERIANed in their future life. The four years' pastarate of reacb us in Bermuda.r- Mr. and Mrs. Penman bas been a very happy and DEDICATION sef vices were beld in the new Pres-ilprosperous one, and tbey are followed to their new byterian cburch in Wiarton. At the op)ening ser-field ai labour by tbe prayers, blessings and tears vice the pews and ahl the chairs witb 'wbich thee. of a deeply attacbed pcople. managers had filied tbe aisies were crowded witbe, THxRE was a large gatbering of cbildren in an expectant multitude, as the choir and ministersy Chalmers Cburcb, Mantreal, recently. The oc- came up from tbe basement and taok their places.A casion was the closing of tbe Band af Hope, The choir began witb a dedication antbern. Thewbicb meets eacb year fromn October until April, pastor, Rev. G. A. Veomans, offered prayer. Rev.ýd and the awarding of prizes ta those Wbo bave at. D. McKenzie, of Tara, read the Scriptures. Ther- tended regularly tbrougbout tbe termi. Rev. G. C. *keys of tbe churcb were delivered to the trustees,e Heine presided, Miss Sinclair, the president, also wbo were called farward to the pulpit. Rev. Dr.is occupying a seat on tbe platform. A deiigbtful Jackson, af Gaît, ta wbam aIl laaked with expec-In programme of vocal and instrumental salas and tation, offered tbe prayer of dedication, andduetts, semi-choruses and recitations was prcsented preacbed tbe sermon, a sermon that rnoved the)aby the cbildren and beartily applauded. Miss May large congregation witb thriliing interest, withaf Gutbrie presided at the piano. The chairman suppressed humour and spiritual power. The pas-Ixmad e some very happy remarks, and afterwards tor affered tbe praver dedicating the offerings aidistributcd tbirty-seven beautiful story books toa a the people in worsbip, tbe offering Of $130 wasmany boys ind girls wbo bad attendcd since the taken, and the morning service closed. In thee opening witbout rnissing anc meeting. There were aiternoan the pews were filed ta bear Rev. D.)f278 names on the rail this year, with an average McKenzie, and tbe offering given was ab.)ut $25.attendance of i91. Tbe iargest number present at At seven.p.m. the large churcb was crowded inrany meeting was 271, and the smnaliest 134 ; 407 every part, aisies, cbairs, puipit, platform steps and-are enroiled on the pledge book. A knitting and Standing raom. Dr. Jackson, the local paper says,s ewing circle bas been establisbed, and the girls spoke words ai tbrilling trutb and eloquence for anbave acquired these useful accomplisbments under bour and twenty minutes, and yet same were beardthe direction of Miss Sinclair and Miss Ross. It is ta say tbey could bave iistencd far longer. TheY custornary for the cbiidren ta enjoy a supper at the cboir and the vast audience sang witb great vaice,close af tbe term, but this year tbey bave decided and the service was sncb as few wiil forget. The*ta forego tbe pleasure for the sake af the poor ped- evcning offering was about $55. The interiar aipie ai tbe neiRbbourbaod, wbo were entertained by the cburcb bas a cheerful, pteasing appearance.tbem hast Wednesday aternoon ta tea in the base- Tbe circular pews are of very neat warkrvansbip.e ment ai the cburcb. The pulpit platformn steps are carpeted, the gift af*THE Hamilton Times says : The Hon. J. M. the Christian Endeavour Society. The pulpit chair1Gibson, acting on bebalf of Rev. Thomas Scoular, of higb ecclesiastical back, and upboiaîered ininow of British Columbia, bas made application for crimson piusb, was the gift ai David H1,endryprabate ai a capy of tbe will ai tbe late Mrs. Eliza- Veomans. The pulpit is trimmed witb crimaonbeth Green, ai Hamnilton. Mrs. Green lived plusia, the git ai Mrs. David Muir. The plat-alane on Main Street West, and is said ta bave form was decorated with flawering lules. andno relative. She died on January 14 ai this year, plants, brougbt by Mr. A. J. Kyle and others.leaving real estate valued at $3,200 and personal On Monday evening following the tables were set*praperty wortb $r,621. The late Mr. David Mc- in tbe basement by the ladies, witb wbite spread,Lelian and Rev. Mr. Scouiar wcre executors, but aweet-scented plants, and odour ai fragrant cofféeafter ber deatb it bad been discovered tbat the the crowd poured in witb numbers scarcely lesswil ad been bast. A copy ai it was iound, and tban Sunday evening. At 8.15 thechcurcb up-the necessary affidavits made as ta its carrectness. stairs was tbronged in every part, tbe chair and0f the $4.821 onlY $3,60o is provided for in tbe ___wili, wbîcb amount is divided as fallows : $5oo taMr. W. J. Clark, ai Caledonia ; $5oo tao Mr. DavidMcLeiian ; $500 ta, Rev. T. Scoular ; $200 ta the , jCongregationai Church trustees, balf for the gen - ~ jj,, w >eral iunds and balf for the Sunday schooh ; $200
ta Erskine Cburch Sunday achol ; $200 ta theNorth-West Mission Scheme ai the Preabyterian
Cburcb ; $100o thte Girls' Home ; $ioo ta the
Friendicas; $100 ta the Missian Fund ai the Pres. HO SOR1
byterian Churcb of Canada. $300 ta A. A. Reid; A odru re dy fth hi es$joo ta William F. Clark, ai Hamilton ; $500 tO odru eieyo h ibsthe cangregatian ai Erskine Cburcb, and $ioo ta value 'in mental and nervous exhaus-be spent for easy chairs, loungea or other sucd lx-ury for he House ai-# Refuge-ton

THE Brookiin, Ont., Young Peopie's Society ai
Christian Endeavour, wbicb was started in hIePresbyterian Church a littie over a year ago, bas
pîoved ta be a very succesaful organizition. The
meetings are held each Tuesday evening and arc
aiways Iargely attended. Fîom the very first a
deep ioterest bas been taken in tbe meetings by
bath young and aid, and tbis feeling is increasingrather than diminisbihg. During thc past month
upwards of twenty young persons bave protessed
conversion.

ANNIVERSARY services were beld in East Pies-
byterian Church, on Sabbath isst. In the marning
Rev. 1. M. Cameron, the pastor, preacbed a
special sermon ta the chihdren, whed arRely
accupied the seats in the bady ai tIechcurcb. Inthe evening several addresses were made îeviewing
the woîk of the past year, Bath the church and
school werc in a lourishing condition. Dinring the
yeaî the indebterinesa an the building bas beenreduced $500. The ral ai the Sunday scbooh con-
tains the names ai 519 acholars, and the average
attendance bas been 422. The collections during
the yeaî amounted to $463 42. The principal
feature ai the celebration was thc singing af the
chi'dren.

JOHN MAcGILLIVRAY, ai Nottawasaga town-
ship, Simacae Caunty, died at the bamestead on
Tbursday.week, aged eighty -yeais. Mr. MacGilli.
vray came ta this country in 1848 tram Argyhe.
sbire, Scatland, and wassanc of, the pianeers ai
Sirncoe County. Rev. Alexander MacGiliivray. afBonar Preshyterian Church in this city, Capt. Mac.
Gilivray, ai the 48tb Highlanders, Rev. Malcolm
M acGiliivrsy, ai Chaimers Church, Kingston, and
sity, are sons ai the deceased, who leaves a largeiamihy of eight children ta mourn the end ai a long
and usetul life,

I...urcfl. In the evening a large Comnpan ay s eaeo usiue n mttosgatbered together in tbe bouse af Mr. John ea oSusitsan Imain.
M' Gibbon ta welcarne the new pastar and biswife. The yqung people passed away the timepleasantly witb some garnes, mnusic, and inging, ClAUTION a-Be Nuare the w.s-d "6sse»-iwhile their eiders were engaged in conversation on toesd'o" buuthe label. &Hi siheft arapus-i.am1the prospects bçfore their town and Churcb, At Neyes- s.ld la baik.
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th 1ekr ook their iiace;theapening psaim
ias anoocti Rey. F. P. Sm.athtiepasior

rierlpae.atdesses werc givesitla>,flic Rev
1, sr. ov lMaget, 1 wantisChturcill, ut

Lion's itati, NcLean, of Ktible. ant i D
llckson. TIhe choir sang %vitlt fine efci e sreal
esclent seiectioass. 'htlietîication services %vert

oninttiti 1ihe tcluwtng Sai bath, %vtroh:n Rt ey.
C. I. moton itreacheuttfic uthfoenoon,' and! Rernt. %lowatt. of Auiatifid, in fie tvening. The
Collections on tht Occasion atatounied itiatehand~
'One Juint cf $450

or.-IYTKV0Fl'eEiiRtiOill. -Titis hass
byty matnti airt licie on flic z2ntiMaîcta.
Thte%*t-cpesenit ithiteen oinisters ant ivfe
eiders. T1he EBev. William Mac.Wiliiai, LI.Il.,
wasapoinieti Moderator for the next ni% aontas.
The iiteiple of a summner session d'as aflitrntel ta
hiehelti ai Winanipe'g for not icis thtan thrre vears.
fi was reconittendetat tisaiti sesion sisail tîlanet
sil te sutjects ai tise theoiogieal curriculum, that

stutdentit ai two years' standing nia>' tue lcenitti or
trdasoCt, but nmi cligîlîle for cails, untiil te course
is coripfiieetiandt haitte increaset expense int giv-
irg effect io tht schente bt a charge on tht 1homne
milion Fond. Thtenxt mseeing of thtelresi»,.

tel>' was ap;tc'srted tiaitbc heltin aSt Andtrews
Cburch. P'eterborough. oit the çtla of luly', nt 9 a. in

Te.e committet on the sopply ofthi'e NMilllbrook anti
Garden 1h11 pulpits etas nuihoizet. if necessar>,,

fi) appoint a minister la cupply tht puits for six
noitsh consecutiveiv. 'flac epnris of the delegates

I o tht Augmenteti congregations were duiy con.
ittieeti,. anti, as baieti upa)n their, a report Io te
lonte Mission Comintttce an 'T'rosnto prepareti anti

forwardeti. br. Ciciandt icairet he rcsignation
o! his Ipoiion as canvtner tif the i1re'ityter's 1Ionaine

M1ission Couantttet, andthie lRtv. E. F. Tonante
rwa. appoinîci in lis steati. l'bc Bev. John la>.
of Ccbouig, etas recommendeti as the trirrseniative
oi the Presbyltry on tht Aîsentaiy', [lamne Mission
committe. Tht toiiowiag wetet tectegi as oele.
gaes 10 the Lc.treral Assemtaiy, tamet in Motreal

uts lune neici, viz.: Messts. Caraichati, 'hhotnpson,
Ilia>. %cL.wen, MieLeoi, Hlydle anti MacWilliam,

murttteri, ailiîy rotation, an-d Nlessts. Witliam Ar-
cher, Miubrouk,hIsracil'aPan.Ii.i)zirgtlle ;G
Plan. Si. Andr:ews. 'eteriorouch. Win. Matthie-
son, I[aveiocl, : Davai 1 uliy, Lak'evaie ; George
Rutterfordi, Casitoi), andI James McNtil, Keect,
ides. Tht Clerk. as usuau, %was noîhotazeti10loro.

respondi wiîhthue tieiegatrs ciecc andtio fil o
racaitets in tht case ofi nov eho ma>, tecline iheir
apponîmeals. Reports were subisitite(l an the toI>-
etî ci Saabaîli Schoolf. Siate a eitn en

petance andtiSatisîics. These reports weîe ail Suc-
cessiy atiopteti, waîh iaheir recontmenslations.
These recammendations arc the foiiowving :Siate of
Religion : Fitîl, tht setting np.ant ai a patular
tiracin catis week, sa>, at tamil>, woiship, for prayer
lot te baptîsmaof tht Itol>, Spiral on aur congiega-

:tonsannd on eert> branch of tht Church's wanic;
second, the faithfui anti prayerfuti-exposition of
Cod's Word ai ail out ducit cf public worshisip;
ihîrd, tht seciing out anti thet raining ai suilabie
passto l 0bc tenehers la our Salabail schools, anti
itat Salabath szshools bc und lic uecntrol of Ses.
sions; forth, tht use of tht libety> given la minis-
terr to hoiti mceitgs for instruction an aur public
scitos; filta tht capianation of the len cammarud.
ntIrts, ta>, onzec a qîsarler ai tiat public service on
the Lord's Day anti ai Sabtanth scioos ; sih, tuat
a simon bt preacheti once a year an te necessit>,
îIiamily wo-rshîp anti tht instruction of the young

ini hliical trutis. Tempenance: fas, itat, since
Christ aione can upit anti bless tise race, îurify

lsad Save Society anti make us a tinlizranee anti
caccable people, tisaI 1lec lc carsinually heiti up
in out puitît, sehuais anti tamiliies as tht oaly

!iaur ram %in anti the oni>, guidet ta trac ciarae.
ici *.second, %btisitht Ilillc bc useti as tht greai
tet bock ifor instiliing lemucrance prncipies anti
that carie be takea la Out humes anti Saiil-ath
sebools lot the t nnstizing of passages ai Seipitt
pinting oui -lht dangers of intcmlaeance ; third,
tit ativantage bac taken, as fat as paossble. of tht
provision for pubic sehool instruction an Scientific
Tempeance ; fourth, that parcnts bct exhonîti ta
prever.:. as fat as possible, their ehiidren trom
cathertingon the s rcts nt niglal, anti espetiili> boys

tront losictn n atht vicaniîy ai battis ; anti furîher,
thliatrnis make homne lite attractive for thein
chlien s£0ab tu remOve tcntp:atians ta forta nsso.
eatiotsi sat are beyati Patentai contrai:- fifiSl,
that caincit effort bc put foth by personai intest
iayoung iota la lessea anti remove tistir expasure

lb tempiion ; sixtis, that crer> effort bac matie b>'
inya.ates:aint. astral %oasion anti Christian lave, Ia
rescîte anti save the inlemperaît:; stvcnth, tisai wc

in bc detatht tease afiinperancetandt tisa et
rtigeupan oIu t lt IC 0 uscaI Sclipturai, canîlitu-
lizai andtinghisteusmnas ta work for '.ht enite
abolition cftise cvii. Tht Rer. R. il Mackay sens
=n-cainains tht secrtary of tise Forciga Mission

01 ryiws t itîîliF.-Tisis Prestayteny helti
la adjournetimctlir'g at Barrie ta Tueiday>, ~Apil
19, la dispose oi business left cavet r (ram arcis

*LDr. Raberîson Sepitaintentent of %lissions,
ad lir Harper, of ;thtTthodist Churcis, hing

tîtticinviticd0 it, i% ith lise 1'resb.yicry-.
Vt e tignaion o! tise isasttal charge of Knox

Ctuvcis,Oro, wcm i tiltakea stp. Mecs. W.
>eaiW. MeAricthur andi Donald Gilchrrs,

=snctirofthtie canregaion. seere heard ;
e- bt '11 r.NlcKcn-zic, sebo desireti tht resîg-

zzatwIon takltetTci. Tht P rcsbyter>'agred ithat
,bte tgignion bic accpit<i, anti thai . f. .%fMeNt;il

aL=totl, cIe., Lbe NodcraitrO<f tht vacant
n, anal Preatb tht puipil vacant un or afier

be (.st Sahitati of! May as ata>, bc conreateat.
Arnsoistion wa adoplie aimi>, appreciatîve c

. >cKeaie'î labours, anti expttssinr the. hopt
ala a or aiuseulein hb7litopce ctibore

:Z:. Thsee al frin Firsi I'rcsbTlt:ian Churcis cf
*--.Mia ta Dr. Cumpbllh, CI Collingseoad, usu
' il tci) . Caminissioncrs tram tht Sesion

=crgaion %verte herd. Dr. Robertson,
eaeali tbc l'reabyicry ci Columbiua, lcaulet

fur Dr Camplaell's translation. A letter was read
frrnt Dr. Cochrane, %vln was aIsn appoînledtu
represent tuai 'rebiyiery, intisièaaîng lisiinabîlîty
tu attend, andi slaîîng ai %ume lengtli tie picas fur
translation whliclî lit wuuld have ofleteti if pteent.
Di Camnpbell was heard, andi intimateti lais ac-
ceptance ut the cal! til)\'icluria. Ilt wab Iheti
agiee u 1 r.n.Iatc Di. Carnabeili , tu declaret aie
puliti vacant Ly Ma. Leihasiti un tefait Se.ga
iat uf Junc, artItut..iiiaunt Nli. K..Nuudjt bMu.!
crirat Sesbiun du iân#»the vacaticy. A iesuiu-
livra was atluliîeIl liîgiii cominendal.ary ut Dr.1
Canapliell's elînraclui andi lahoun. in Culitrgwousi,1
andt expressing lt oe n1acit i luservice, inl lus1
future chtarge %% il le ut greatlijencfilt gothe Ciurch.
A tester was reid Irons Mr. J. A. Ross, M A,
tlci ut Meaford, ntiii'ting this accep)ttnctof the
eall tu Churciltl. The l'resiaytcry tiiereupun agrcect
to mecclnut Churcill for i teinduction of Mr.

Ross on May 21.i. Ul wuo aci,,ek 3inte afîcînoun,
andtililiointed Mii. [. J. Cochrane tuu presit, Mr.
i tewit lu picaci., NI. i . Stnith tu addtesâ the

ninister. andi Ml Carswtll tu adtdess the :onpîe-
galion. Sonne otiter ageets of business of iess interest
were lrans:acte.i, and! the 'ictbytery adj jurncdti a
îwo o'cloclc, 1to uctIai Barrie un 'uesciay, Mlay 318
ai cievcn a.rn. -]Zotipk a-Mouwk.t, Prid.Crk.

SINOI) Q1 HA II. Li'N ANDL /.QA'PUV.

The Synot ut Hlaiton andi London Oaet tu
Knux Chtmrch, S'ratugd, la:lI week,. A large nom-
ber ut minisiers and ti elde andi ot the general
public wecre îisenl. The reliring Moucralor,
Rev. Andrew Tuimie, o ut siampton. parrachei
lte sermon. The Synoi was then consîsîuîedl, andi
the Clerk, Bey. Dr. Cochrane, calieci the gol.

Rev. !letuor cya..W.ngiani, %%as elecîci
Mloderato: for the enhuing year, andi was duly in-
staileti, afler whiih the Synod adjourneti

At tihe meeting un Tuesday mointing Rey. W.
Burns Ipresenleti the case ut the Ageti and llnfsim
?'iniiiers' Yond, of .ehich lie is agent, and ti uret
ahat steps bc taken to comlaîfitethe raisisg of
$:0ooo for endowment. The ciainis ut te tonil

anti ils admtinistratiun were itliy discusseti. A
resolution was passeti cumniending the .vurk lu
l':esbyîeries andi congregations.

In the allernsoon an overlont was prebenîtd Iroi
the Ilome 'Mission Commttîce anent the Augmen-
tation Fond. Dr. Cochrane presenîtd andi ex-
piaineti tht ovetture. whicli ask'ed that tht Syrnot
tarce oversiglit of augnienteti charges wiîiats
bountis andi revise ail 1resiyterial appl!icalions for
garants lttant îhey aie furwardedtu 1 the commît-
tee. Di. Liang icvieweti tht history of the Aug-
mentation Scheme, anti etophasizedt he pressing
neeti for immnediate antieffcieytac.ion.

A long discussion toliowcd. in which Drs.
lroudfouu, I/raser, Laidlaw. blc.Nluiin and Flit-

cher. andi Messrs. Cuîhbtiîson. Tolly, Cockbura
andi otheis tookplai. Current objectmons ant iita-
cutises .ie stateti.

The foluwing resolution, moveti by Dr. Coch.
rane, was unanimnously cartiet ýIl That thetIiynodi
expresses its satisfaction with the resulis of tht
Augmentation Sehetat in aitiinr anti tevtliîanr
wcak canngre!aions ontil thty have bateanie self.
sustzining. Il dcciii>' regrets thet ilicts abtua have
arisen tduring tht insI fcw Venrs an ihe tuond, anti
earncstly commentis tht SLj&hernc aness tu tht inter-
est and liberaiity of the Chwcreta large. The
Synoti appiovea gencially cl the suzgtsiions matie
in stue ovetitutof a synodicai cumnatîce which
shall revise tht appliications lit 1Presbyteutes fur
granis for augmentation lactore briag îirescaenîed 1
tht Geral Asstinbiy's Honme Mission Conmmit.
tee, anti %vill support any osher well'tised ina.
suies abat the Assembly in ils svisdom îa y sec fit
tu enant. Fusilher, tht Synori is of opinion that
the itapiiiions for grants (roma the Honte Mis-
mion Fond shotîldil ikc manner bc retiseti la> tht
Synodica Coinimittet before iaing Iransmittdint
the GcneraiA:sscmbly's Ilome Mission Committe."

Tlc t est of the atternoon sasederunt wa% spenl in
discussing a reference for interpretamon andi ad-
vice tramn the 'resbytery of Hlamilton in tht mal-
ter ot tht Synod's deciston in tht Iltanderson case of
last Vear. Tht Session of St. Pastis Church,1liassa.
ilton, appical tu tht Syncad agairist tht deciion of
the I'rtsbylcry in granling a certifiac of Chureh

mernbership to Mr. llenderson, a membtr of St.
l'astis Church, to whom tht Session, for reasons

7alaicti, refoseti a salistaetory cerîlfi.-ate. Tht
Syncti ta London lasit vai founti tht esyrs
action irregular , andi afttr a prolcangeti deliale te.
mitîcti tht malter hack to tht Prcsiîyttry wiîh an-
siruclions tu =cnel tht certificate, andtithai Mr.
llcndcrsan hc rcfcrrcdt t the Session of Si. Paus
Chstrch lu zepeat certain cxpiressins of Icnitence
atade tu the l'tsb)yîeryantd Synoti. andIo 1trctîrec
frin thc Stssion a regulai certifiac. Tht
I'resbylcry now aippeati, asking tht Synxi tu in.
,terptct ils instructions of lat )-car. and i îoatvise
further in tht mlt. A te: long ditscussion tht
relercnet seas sustaini.

Thte e'cntnr sedtunt ei tht synorl was spenitin
heatirganti consititring reports. aandiral cotn-
millcets for tht ycar wcrc appaintiet, tht foilowing
bting the Conversers: Stait of Religion. IBer.

John Ros.., Brssis , Temperance, Bev. A. lita-
asact, Petrolea , Sàtibash Sehosil', Rer. 1. Batisa.
tynt:, Lo)ntcn . Sabbaih Olsiervance, Bey. John
Vounr. Niagara. 4

Tht Commine: on tht Siale ut Religion fur the
pt l'ar 1rcsncd at% report throstgh Bey. Il.
McOstarric. Tht reports trams tht vatissus Ses.
sions andi 1'resbytct.es wcrc stimmarazeti, anti tht
commillcetwas disposei lu talce :t not nitogether
hloperftsl *itw. Tht cvii cffcct of social andi poli-
liaI crruption wâs reitc(tol. Ob'jection was
matcin tathte ubierecognition throuzla l'arlix.
taent.% of tht tamI' isys an tht Roman ÇCathclîe
calendat roltical dobauchty,indicated b>, tht r
rymander Aci andi election grandis, was eondemnned.

Rer. F. Coclchstra, laris, ;prescrates] tht anuuai
report on Temperanc, which recorimendeti Ihal
tattabtis anti athetrnîs lic orgedatiai l fai
means lu secute %lht c1ian v> sehol anti muniei-
pal laoaid4 ,tht Leisliîsreanti Pailiament of mca

known lu tavuui ant icah will vote forIsle resîrat-
lion anti prohibition of the iquor trttffic.

T'he Sahubatit Observance Commutee's report tras
rend tay Bey. 1'. Musgnssve. Il urgeai stiongly
tat in ai ways tht Church instruct anti Itaîlthe
cominunity an secoring the due observance of thic
Lortis Day.
matîe reui, vhh was encouragang. The

C.inrntterecomniendedthtuaflite duîy uttaon

11,abutgng tu milstion scheavts tac snprebsed un )ai).
i.han schoola ; that careful uversiglit uf Sahabatia

>ciuul hbrarjes lie excreti anti ahat dlue atten-

l ion [le given 10 the rtaining of young tuca in ftle
seitool anti Cturcla. Favourabie attentuon oas
nmade cf flite boys' brigade.

On Wtdnusday mornainethlie Synoul tesmt
busnesi nine o'cbock. Thet eference troui flite
Piestyery ot Hiamilton. receiveti anti constderedè
fle previlaus day, was tht fimst item.

[Dr. McNoilen, %Vuodstoc.k, witust resulîîîiun 1
lartaiteflicfinitng ut te Synod labt year, telenil-

cila the language of that resolutton agatnst the
cltarges of ainbiguily anvoleeian ftise 'reslyttry's
reietenýe, anti presenteti a motion tnterpreting 12si
yentr's intsructionst.

Dr'. IPoutiloot secontetiflite resoution anti
uspedthet tdroàping of piocteetings.

Dr. Laidlawv, as pastor ut St.Ilauls Chureta.
uljeciedti.n-1 ciaidttatiat Mr. lendersun àshouil.
taesent tancir 0St. l'allas Session. Ilc djsputîe

hais standing as a memtatr of the Chiuch.
Stveral motions were offereti, bot une by Dr.

Cochrane, stntiing tht matter 10 a tciMIottee 1tu
urepare a 'Ilîverance, was cartied. Thts coiît
ilitec consasted of Rev. Des. Proutifuva, l, MeMuilea,

NMcDonalti, Rtv. 'Messrs. W. A. NlcKay, John
Gray, anti A. McLcan, mnnsttns ; anti Messis.
RZusr, Bll, anti S>minptuni, eiders. hIL %ab givera
powter Io eali ail tht parties anti sepolt.

Ia tht e aî.ime theSynoti prucceletit wiih bstbi-
cess. Dr. Cochrane iesenteti the annuai report
of the Braniturd Ladites' C.aiiege, reviewiag tht
work ai flite ycnr. Tht report was higiîiy salas.

fauçtor>,, anti alter atitresses catirttnciaîoty of tht
work donc in the coilege by Rev. E. Cockbsarn,
Dr. Frastr anti Dr. Fletcher, the foiuowing motion
sens adoîtîct :IlTite Synotirceives the report,f
andl expresses gratification aituelic argeiy increaseti
attenstancu,. tht growinig popuiariiy, anti tht high
state of tfficiency oft he coliege. anti tht excellent1
characier of tht veot] dontctioring thtei.ast ycar.
Tht Svrnoî expresses satisfactionnlthnt tiat coilege
stii enjoys flict valuabie services of Dr. Cocharane
as gos-ernor, anti that tht stafi cf anstruetons un
ever>, dtparnrent is contpieie Mnreover the
Synoti cordiall>, commndts this institution to the
ministeis anti congregations ot the Churches as ont
in wiîich young itas lfanti a religious home andi
recivea îhoro.agh Christian traininc Il appoints
tht M'%oteraton, Bey. Il. McQuarrie, Winghatn, as
eisiting drlector lt the enssting yt.

The Synod i eecideti that tht Synoti treasurer
Coilect fromtac.. Presbyttry a suin af ont-haif
ce-nt for each niember on thet ral, leaving tht
l'etshyttry tresurer to ievy tht rate on eaeh con
gregation, andi that tfeisîtta of $zoo of te bslance
noiw on itant btcjaidt u tht Agttianti Iafatm Min
îsters, Fond.

Docstments %wrac prescnted relative 10 tht arran-
ization of a acw Prcsbyîery comprising certain
cangregat ions anti stal ions in tht Plresbytenies cf
Barrit anti Blustet.Tht pectition wA.as granitai, anti
Dr. Laing andi Dr. Cochrante verc -appointeti b
support the littion at tht Gencrai Assembly.
Tht new court wil bc known as, tht Preesbytery of
Aigoma.111,
An aventure %vas piesenteti front thtei're.sbytery

ci London, askinZ the Gencral Assemb)!y to
reseirdt or aitall its action ui lasi ycar in the
mattcrcf an extramurai session by theological stu-
dents, anti aiso rcquiting miinisters trota other
<'honchestel0 give a )-car in tht mission fieldi iacort
lie i-:!igileit fer a Cal. Tht "ivetiore was adopter!
anti Dr. 1Proutitoot anti Dr. Lain[! appoanted Iot
èupport hi itfot llt Assembiy.

Ai tht at ternoon scctcunt the commaleiticai tise
lilmiton rteretnce case roportedtitiitr unanimous
î:rdting. Tht report as as follows . IlTht Synoti

reget hat tht Prteshytcry shooti have tiitlicul;y
ilin.trprltting tht decisioxi cf last year. Tht
court now gaves tht folowing interlitrtlataan ot tlie
decision in question, viz. Titat the cancclling of
tht ceitificste woulitihave blatta foilled ti > delau-
ing it canceleti anti makinr, intimation thereot to
tihe Parties colcerneti, anti recizring tht enasis
il) tht Session of St. Pastis with :a cceniilti tract
to that effect andi a top>' of tht Synotis decîsion
was ;ail that the i':estity was rrtîuirctl to do in
<rdcr to fulfal thet ta> laid tîpon it b>' the Syttoul
la that lrlîcthar The Syruut regrcts :isa: %his
course was nfltake-n 1»,tht atestbyitty. In 'rtew,

1 owecer, of ail tht circutastances, îht Synoui as of
opinion that no gooti woulati esult frtra ronfler
litrsettion ni the matter. andtilatheore cajuineti

"Il paties intelfoiw aler tse tings iat mait
for peace,'1 Tt iaing stnderstooci that MIr. lien-
densan si rgaîdetias unttthe tare ei thtstesson
of tht churchin whicishhc now srorshtpîs. tise ses'.
sion of St. Plais Cistrch having cordially consscud
tn thlh in Itrns cf section fostîttn of tht Bocal, ci
Fecrans, tht comamtte fcther stateti that thetr (ati-
ing wns cotanunucaîti tao thtel'rcshylty 0 am.at
iltojand ati thet rpresenlatives of St. Paul% Ses.
sion, andt tial parties areet in1 thter.rolnschi

delitrernce. Tht Synoti sanaimousi>, atopteti tht
tintiing or tht cammitîte.

At thl sstggestion of the Moicrator. tht Synoti
wa% led iTa prye by Dr. Ptcutiloot, igieing thxnic
Ia Gad fot tise stistacltr> seulementt oS this case.

On motion ai Rer. R. V. INc}ibliin tise Synoti
resoireti Io asic tht Dominion authorities 10 cloat
tht Canadian sctlion oi tht Chicag:o Exposition aot
tht Lorc'i, Day. Cong-rattaitians oi tht Synari utre
extnacit a oRer. A. 1). Mfoa s cafoltîh, ons
:cccircing tht <egrcet aiDocor of Diviait>, (nom the
'Presbyteîian Colent, M.\onîreai

TtSytoti snanimousy agtctito haiti next
v.ar's meetsng ta Knox Chntreh, it. i'homas.
Votes of tisanlus were pasicti. andi tht Syrtoulai

The Iitturtaieof îaurifyiiàg the bluod i Cn.
not bo ovcreslimated, fur wtitoiit Ilurû
blood oti îîCannt tenJoy goo ichaltlia.
.At titis seasots nciariy cvcry aoe sids a
Coud i tiiilîîc Ioî'urify, Iialize, asii cîtrîcit

tht' bluuvil îad ffuuds Sar%.î3i.rffa i % ,rîhy
your coiiideiceu. It le >cîaiiar ilit aI l

streligtlieli% andi bui i uplieu sytelli. cre:îtes
ait aîqtctile. anitunes the digebtio,î%viile

IhotisSasî'rt Is stid byail iriggîi.3
Preî'ared ta> C. 1. Iloot & Co., 1.otscl, %I.t.s.

100 Doses Onie Dollar

King St. Bargain Houses
M\l 07epiailler' .t ige.?It., . i

WOODHOUSE
BANKRUPT STOCK.

New S-tilaîn;s ail5. f o a i

Fiantaeietcs fiatl C op.

Ilsants Irota S- el

Wool Iwecds Iroin 30%. ttp.

%Icn'.% ndti ra)tcl'le 1tigpirichast
jus' malle al about mc nt nihe S

ai i3c.

%V. G andi R . jiy liavy 1imn 9 i t .tar

New Ih>tss(,,aîitl r it Sc. el».

B> al *,siii lc l tvales inTo 08110 :11

-HOLLINRAKE, SON &60.1
Letoircdeis. eaacfully f(tUtti,

1- .Iciless tiaiti un îaatcel% 01 $s0 up, h> any f
pflint wis' in 800 miles ot T'srinz..

'Uililur7 Iitamiin fll lu ub t.

MISS HOLLAND
AND

MISS DIJFFY
Aieoq Timlea.rftto.bo-aui tht L.NTlEST

MANTLES,

MILLINERY<

AND -COSTUMES.
-- a-

Urit Ç,Qods ait t Vms, ' ic%, sAle tbc

OtOuir s t *ini tth ?îiilintrr, îalc .t
co.t m ds rdeshneuscî ,,h Sooui tate aind sit
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" AR>SLinimecnt relicrcs Ncuratli.ma

rîî Lcgîîsh Pieîsbytefîan Synod aisseîîîhileui fii
lirnai S;tfeîCliurch. liiîminglîain, on Mondiitay,

a5ih insi.
l'I<IRaI- Frec Clîurch l 'etliytery lias tesolveil

in f.itour of ttipotitnial rejîre'ontation ofchierlCs
ne- ftor Cvefy 200 fniil)ifS.
Ainit ftiRF Fiee Clîurch Prestiytery noninattes

D)r. Staiker anti Rev. Thomas Adanison, cf Aflder.
t-on, for the Glasgow liebrcw chair.

Tîi< l ev Dr. )munnnd, bModerator of the
Unied 'tesliytetitsi Cliurch, lpr.aclîd ecccntly fi
the new clîurcli-.ii Newtownbreda, lBelfast.

Ili.tivm I CAtRi lias bien clected lonourary
*,Nie..îlt of the> Assncîated Societies of Edinbiîglî

Universiy in mcontof itie NMaituis of Bute.
TîîR Ambiulance CIass of the Iiith Central 1rCî.

hlytian Association lias presented Dr. J. J. Austin,
the scasons lecturer, wvii a handsome wtiting-case.

TuR Rcv. josephliNo-they. cf lIallinaslue, liae
liten iieialleil as kssistant iti stccessur In Rev.
1. IL. Wyltt, of Grent Georges Street, Clîufch.
Blelfast.

L % imiît te staft of the Frce Church cf Scotland
Laies' Society 941 wcmen in Calcutta aire feiv-
itig a Christian ediication, liesides 22o girl scholari
fil ithcit Sutiday schools

Gi.,%bco.owv Cathîdral was broken itu iecnily.
the thiet gaiîîing admission tîy cutting 3 hole in a
%taille(] glass window. The contents of a box lot
the îor wC(Crenioveti.

A iFIiiilo\* ignedI iy .;3S members andi iinctcec
adtheienie cfIl'olmunt Church on the subject of the
,'Iialistic lîraeiices lbas been fefeffefiiîy Linlithrow

llrfteity to îhéir commitice oni the case.
SaIR CHARL.ES E. llV.mARI), .Sl. in a lec

turc ai Crouch 1h11 l'reslsy'-uian Church, London,
on " India andi her Plenllc." inte sirong e tiinny
to the great gVctd missions aie doing in the East.

Tim Res'. W. Patrick?, B.D., of Kitkînsilloch.
lias lîcen recommcntted lîy the Cengregalional Coin-
mitieci Frec St. l'aulc Church, I)undee, in suc.
cccii the Rcv. RZichard Waifston in the pastofale.

Tutk Rev. G. G Gillan, 'M.A., of Carniunnock,
in a ircent sermon. mcn'ioned ihai flic 22nti uit.
was the 2coth anniversaf y of the or'Iination cf the
farst minister cf the parish alter the Revolîîtion set-
ilernent.

Ai a meeting of Greenock l'rcsbyiery an applica.
tion was sulimitîti frein Rev W. R. Seti, tli of
Nelsnn Street Evingelical Union Church. asking
iitaih lie admitd a licentiate cf the Church of

Scoiland.
Tu F. Rev. Hfugl iBlack, 'M.A., cf Paisley, whc is

only îweniy-fcur 1ears of age. has been reccin-
mended blauthe Conpregational Commitie cof w .
Georpes. iidinbufgh, as collea£!uciucccsscr te Ret.
Dr. Alexander Whyte.

*Ttip. I&v. Dr. lohn IM'Le-an ha2s lcen lecturing
te largpe audiences in Alexanilria Frec Church latety
fin his flue as a missionary te the Canadian Indianq.
lic appcareti in cowhoy costume, andi cxlibiteil
many inietcsting articles.

TMIE fcreign office has infurmtidthe iewish Ccci
milice cf the Frcc Churcli that the local authorities
inTutkey -have ccen insîructefi in.suçpcnîl flic apera

tiiai cf hir order and ccit Ioinicifere witlî iclîcîsîIlaintaînctl liy lorcmgnefs.

~iît~.ONRi. Frcc Church Iltesb>ricry
hav~e agreef inte verltire the Asscmildyglhaltihe fine
is note opportune for an amnalgamation of the Free
andi Uniitdl'îes'cytcr:an Colleges as an inisiaty
sîep te union cf the Churches.

Tutit Rev. Wailiam Ilastie.iB. D., delirefei flic
firet cf the igli:h scries rfit CoalI lcc:ures in the
Tran Clîurch. Lîînliuyglî. oit:a receci SIlblah
evening. liii suijeciit ig " llîelProtestant l'rinci
ple oifli %he %fuerncul Church."

1.ntucI 're,,Iîvtctv bai n"sinteti for tIti
(.lasgow chair. Rev. 1). 1) NMacLachlan. of 1)ii.
lciih. Rcv GergeC A. Siithl, of Abterdeen. an'
Revs. Anrirw Ilaitpct, lectîrcr on ilîrewc% in the
Ti'eolnpici Crllege of the l'rcslîytc:ian Chîîrch tel
'Victria.

Tus. Stizlt,:, a leadinr L.ondon ficaccial paper.
i% ;>ving a serzes ol articles on ihr tmanagecmeni cf
cliarifaiale ;aid inissinnafy(tontds. Il place.sthie mis-

io f the Engliclît ircstîyienan inChurch alt he hrait
of %irilar orCganizaiions in the miîcr cf cunomy of
admiinistrationn.

Tut R lcv. W Cîltîuhotin, of Omach. lias bren
ailed -"nrit insidcr hi.% Accii-)n as te> hix acceptir ce
nt a olu (om ihe Ctoke Cenicrnary, lelfitsi j1lit

lias icplivi ithai <iwinr ie) the îîeculi:Lr ircutnsîanrcs
ref li- wn cngicgaiioc i Itrscni. hc eannn cn ec

li% w1y :0 ]cav~e il.

1*iF lit estoriliiçn nf ihe nave oi the ocM church.
-- atuii'" 1. salnit cîînibltled. and pulicie wgr

%hip % mtll-t- cner.t il in a (tc w wcks%. 'The
cri, inciuting $5 000 n:thtlicgAt. il about $:0.
coo. ut whiclî the hetiiarx gave $4t 000. the test lie.
inr raîti îy the c.încregauion anti ihei fienrs.

TIlt.il er. IRol)ti l.aw.-, 'MD.. D.D.. of ivinrg.
sieni-, addrc-ssr.d a iliting ai Dumfries rer-nil..
heiti undtet he jnint auisp*ces 'of the Ftee and tiUlied

reter ian I'resl'yizcs. afier which he wcni on
te 4%iterdeen, where hi, ageri fal'rr rsides. Dr.
LaI.r i; exiirtict Io speik :ai the U. P. Synosi anti
the Chutch Asscmhiy.

Mits deaih, in hi' sevcnti eih h ear. of Rer.
Josepîhiohnston, nt i-rccmantle, Wesern Aiusîralua.
Il announcect. Mit. Tahr.ion wats the hattcf the
lianti who wcoi out with the wel.known missionary,
Tolin VWilliams, to ihe. Sodiy Islands in îS36. andi
lie Ita- iht scie missiorsary whr- rernainci in Tahiti
sîlen si w:ailicired fic te :cnch.

LiAU)S1nimencti cures Brn, ic

rni&i~19. une

cectj£,ucemýnq o t P&-c

J* *.,ii.l I, i e 1îr . fil., Mats. SüNby ,ait Druggizîss cd f,,r

mw ut. * w rnt.

"To Save 2'?tmo in<o Lcngtiten L(fe." ISHORTHAND SCHOOL.
~-t- Oo./-*c 4... t mKING sREfITOlUON lu.

-. Aî.î.t fur C:cut'tto,

ES ýERBROO 26JOIINST..NY THE BEST MADE.

I Or l'a î b> -iii StaItiollCrS. kOBT. MILLER. SON & Co. Agents, Moitreai,

PATRONS 0F

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
TrEl IM Iz LOOR 1W..lm

IJOLLOWAY'S 0OJILTI ENT
.',.î iifalliliîiê cîîît.dIlt i ld ois trea. ')ltld ,îî.i nrcg and I UleersIt it iaine'» (lot

i ;.mltst Il hînaiî.Foîr I>IPt.rgr of the Ciesi, ià las no crissai.
1 '4)11 tSOIE riîuîlvî'S, BRONClIITIS, C lsCOLI)S, -

*;Iasiîiîiar 'iWliilrtm stIlti ail $i.îi)ipte.uiL lhai no rival -anti;,)r cntrmcted iandttif 41f 3iiita it -aci

THOS. HOLLOWA.Y'S Establishmet, '4ew Oxford St, London.
A~ni l tly alil Mctiicmne %'en(Inrp throlî,houit the %VerlrI.~.I AdîIlce ratiot, At. teuihos o addrett. lsiy, lb-twteen the iîoîîrstcf i1 Antd 4, orlby lrttr.

i --- 4-

tA vR i 1. '-7111- 189'..
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tbousebotb1Mints.

COMPOTE-RHuBARB AND RiCE.
-Cut a small bundie of rhubarb in-

tO inch pieces ; after peeling put in.
to a stew-pan with one and a-half
POunds of white sugar, simmer until
thubarb is cooked. Pour off the
SYuP, and reduce by boiling to one-
baif ; 'then add the rhubarb and let
1t cOl. Boi some rice in milk with
alittie sugar added ; let it cook ten-

Ider then cool. Make a border of
lice ina glass disb, and put therua in the centre, and serveWt1I Pawdered sugar over it.

CELERY SALAD WITH MAYON-
A-ISIZ..Cut away the green leaves

and tboraughly cdean some celery ;
Cu it into sbreds crosswise; season
*ith sait pepper, vinegar and a lit-
te ic O; dish up and serve over in a
r4aYonnaise dressing as follows :rnb the inside of an earthenware
hOwî with' a piece of onion ; break
111 two raw yalks of eggs, a teaspoon-
fnl Of dry mustard, a littie sait and
'hite Pepper ; mix well, and add a
iew drops Of ol from time to time,
Itirring meanwhjle with a. wooden
SPOOI.;wben a foundation is started
add a 'littie vinegar; to thin it a
lte keep adding nil and vinegar

!ilernateiy until sufficient dressing
M5flade.
CHiARLOTTE RusSE.-Home made

charlotte russe is much nicer than
that bought at tbe baker's and is
%~Y and simnple to make. The fol-]OWing recipe wilI make desert
'en0ugh for a family of five.. Haîfa
Plut of double cream, teaspoan fuia
Of vanilla, and a third of a cupful of
graDulated sugar. Whip these to-
ether, and when stiff add the beat-

ten Whites of two eggs and mix thor-
Oughly. Line tbe bottom and sides
0f a fancy pudding dish with single
lady fingers-..nice crisp anes. It
*111 take about eighteeh double ones,
e'viug you tbirty-six single strips.Dete t byihee tLgo
COfctiaey than to make tbem.

.ur In the whipped crearn and set
a&1de in a cool place. There are
*ays more involved for making
Chaliotte russe, but the above is
CftrtîY satisfactory.

'1?LEBATTER PUDDING.-Pare
and4 COre as many nice tart appies

a&Will fit easily into your puddinglsh , leaving tbemn whole. In each
Cavty Place a spoonful of sugar and

APitâcb of cinnamon. Make a
Uý1Ooth batter af a pint af milk,

elglt tablespoonfuls of flour andthree eggs. It is best to set the8PPles, cavered and witb two table-
S'Ontuls of hot water added, in the

Oenwl ile inaking the batter, 50
be tey will be partialiy cooked

o~re pourng the batter over.
i tl the batter is firm and
'ght, and serve quickly. Ail batter
Puddings are better wben the wbites
an'd Yolks ot the eggs arc beaten
lparateiy, and the milk boiled andthickcncdwtb flour, ta begin witb.

iIt 3 ltie more trouble, but this
W* nsures ligbtness., Serveith a iquid sauce.

T , O EAi AN EGG.-Let the
oet ofg egood egg--one wbo caotan ega every morning ail the year
te~ favour-stand the belaved
RICi n one end in a smali egg

a and then, ever 50 cautiously.
l P the other end until a smal
e 's ade.Let bim, stili pro-
ding cauteiausly, take off the bro-

Sufeluntil there is a bare white
'lee CltXposed about the size ai a

8 centPlece. Now, witb an egg-
Pnor an ater-dmnner coffeeaet., mPuncture the surface ai thehuiand, ater drapping in a piece afutter about as large as a whiteau 'let him chop up tbe entire egg

'arli resta in its sheil, ail cut up
d~el-ady ta be eaten. It is stili

' boil ot,% and bas partet with
10,O as well prepared it sbould

eol.T'n before it bas had time taL hose hth YW,1 e ho at eggs in thistose thesta t their glory ; and
Wo,11q do0 do not take thein thus

doweIl ta gi've thein a trial.
P-IE Chocolate is afshionable
Did Vou ever tr)t ? SendPostl Crd for samples nd direcýSUoUL Chouilîo1 M i

VA~ t You at any ti geb,1ffering
Act 'thache, try GIBB Sb TOOTH

Dr (u)& o itcurs Sinstantiy. Alýtitleeit. Price i5c.

£HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

WVhat is .« COMFORT AUREUEF

Compound Caada AT THE

OJXygen Before. 712 CRAIO ST., OTE i
After.

A modern medical agent with air for its base. Groos' Chest ExpandiDg Steel Shonider Brac.
This is greatly enriched with Oxygeu, the life giving T EDA AET ER
and sustaining element of air. Then the whole is TEDA AET ER
magnetized. Finally these subtie elements are su Setdior Circulars and Price Lisip.
cozubined and contned that they may be trans-
ported and released at will. MANUFACTURER 0F Att KINOS 0F INSTRUMENTS

Now what will this do, In the light of 2ý years FOR
of wide and widening experience, we say briefly~- PUV@IUAL DEWORR1IIUE.
relieve and cure an incredible number ofphysical
dis. Colds, Catarrh and Consumption; Asthma. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, ELASTIOSTOCKINCS.
Neiiralgia and Rheumatism; 1)vspepsia, ]I>ebi]itý
and Nervous Prostration are among the more num- ANI) ALL KiNDS 0F
erous and important. RU BB ER GO OD S.

Oser 6oý,ooýo carefully rerorded cases are in our REMTCBLS HIS&I-OE
office and at your disposai, or a book Of aoo pages REMTCBLS HIS&I-OE

syours for the askîng.

those who suifer. WjlI you hae ddress OF EYERY DESCRIPTION.

DRS. STARKEY & L EN, SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
PH ArcSt PHIA. MAgents Wanted for the NEW PATENT

PHiAchS.IL TELEPHONE PAD.

IXy DUNN'S

_____ POW DR
me,,h es eanje a T~e HECOOK'SBESTFREND
tlar fieaie< )4dL. IIioiMU lEA.4%WhIIOSoria, 4 LAiEsT SALE IN CANADA.

I

WHEN YOU GO
into town, make a point of seeing the new

styles 'of

"HEALT4' BRAND»

undervests (which" are for sale by every

first-class Dry Goods bouse) for Spring

and Summer wear.

If you want to keep well and delightfully

cool, and also wear the very best article

of the kind that bas ever been made, you

will buy no other.

THE SPEN E

"DAISY " HOT WATEýR BOILER
Has the least number of Jo1ntsl

Is flot Overrated,

1-À@m15 is m i m IKout ani
"Note attractive

design."

WARIDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST, MONTRE

BRANCH, 32 FRiNT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Equal

~AL.

For the Cure of ail Diserderu et the 14temmeh, 1,iver, fleweIs, lKidmeys, fllgdder, Ner-'.Ou*s Bimeaes, Headache, Constipation, Eestiveltess, lJ*ppls*nes peculiar te Fr-mules, Paimmi. the Rack. Drangi.g UFeelI.g, etc., Jmdigeolo,, Bol joeur»cs,Fvee,
limlammagî.. of the 1Uowel, rPies, and ail Derangements of the InternaI Viscera.

]DY S P E P S1[A.
RaBdway's Pille are a cure for this complaint. They torii up the internaI secretions ta healthyaction, restore strength ta the stamach, and enable ista perforn ise unctions. Tht symptams ot t

t
yspepsia

disappear, and with thein the liability ta cantract disease.

PERIFECT DGE:Io
1~t be accomplished by taking Uadway's Pilles. By Sa daing Di-spesis, Ileudmehe, Foi51.machà, Hiliene, will be avoided, the food that us caten contribute its nourighing properties forthe î pport af the natural waste and decay of the bady.

PIRICIE 24 EJ*NTS PEUI BOX. SOILD BYýAL]L DRUOGIBO.

SSend o: ur BOOK F ADVICE ta

RADWAY & CO.,' 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

tbousebolb ltinte.

SwEET POTATO PIE.-Boil sweet
potatoes until weIl donc, mash and
rub through a sieve. To a pint of
pulp add tbree pints of sweet milk, a
tablespoonful of melted butter, a
teacup of sugar, three eggs, pincb of
4at and nutmeg or lemon to flavour.
UJse rich paste for undercrust.

VINEGAR KEEPs FIsH.-Vinegar
is said to be better than ice to keep
ish over night. Housekeepers who
are obliged to be.economicai should
have their fish sent home towards
'sight, and then, by putting a littie
vinegar on the fisb, keep it perfectly
well, even in very bot weatber.
Fish is really improved in flavour
under this treatment.

ENGLISH PUDDING (HIOUR).-
One pound eacb of currants, raisins
(stoned) and suet, one half pound of
citron, one cupful of molasses, one
pint of bailing milk, one scant tea-
spoonful each of cinnamon, aispice
and sait, one-haîf teaspoonful of
clove, the samne of soda and one
nutmeg ; six eggs, reserving one
white for sauce. Boil six hours.
Add flour to stiffen, so that a fork
wiil stand upright in the mixture.

OATMEAL GRUEL. - Properly
prepared an oatmeai gruel is deli-
cious. Stir two tabiespoonfuis of
oatmeai into a boiling mixture of
hall a pint of miik and hail a pint
of water. Let it c9ok siowiy for
two hours where it wili flot burn
but mereiy simmer. If thelsteam
cooked oatmneai commoniy sold in
the grocery stores is used, it wili
require but hall an hour's cooking.
A scant haif teaspoonful af sait
should be added to the oatmeal
wben it is put over to cook. It may
be cooked in a double boiler, but if
so, the inner dish which contains it
mnust be set for a few- minutes on the
stove lid at the beginning. The
gruel is ail the better, however, for
being coaked. in a single porcelain-
Ilned kettie, if you are wiliing to
take care to stir it occasionally.

How TO REMOVE GLASS STOP-
PERS-Sometimes it 15 very difficuit
to reanove a glass stopper train A
bottle. A cloth wet ini bot water
sometimes is sufficient ; but if this
fails, remember that the principle is
to exp and the neck of the bottle by
heat and not the stopper. Witb
bot water the latter is often beated
equally witb the neck, and thus the
dcsired efiect is flot produced. By
holding the ncck of the boutle
about baîf an inch above the
flame of a lamp or candie, how-
ever, in a few seconds the mast
obstinate cork wiil generaliy come
out. Care must be taken, to turn
the bottle rapidly, and flot allow the
flame ta touch the glass, as it migbt
crack it. Wben the glass is thar-
ougbly heated a steady pull and
twist will almaost always bring out
the stopper.

COFFEE FRITTERS.-And now
try codéee fritters. Tbey won't do
you any harni and they may do yau
a great deai oni good. Cut some
stale bread into neat and râther
tbick suices, and soak tbem in very
strang, fresh iy-made coffee. Beat
up the yolks of anc or two eggs
(according ta the amount of fritters
jau wishta make), favauring tbem
witb a littie sugar and a few draps
of strang cofféee; brush tbe sliccs
af bread witb this, and fry at on, e
in hot ail or butter ; wben just crisp
and a ligbt golden-brown tint, lift
them out, drain them weli, and serve
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCý IN

Closlng of AoNDAof <Se\es
of the Church.J

The accouots for ail the Schemes of h
Chrc orîear 1892.92 will be ciosedo

the 30t15 inst. oncys rectived atterwards must
go ino next voars accounts.

W. REID.

SYNOD 0F

TORONTO AND KINGSTON,
Th'e nod o Toronto and Kin~înwl ot '

ini ST. L'S CHURCHPTRBORO', .J

On Tuesday, lO0th May, 1892,f
At half-past seven o'clock p.m. t

2-The Committet on Buis and Overturos will
meet on the same day and in the saine place, at
three o'clock p.m.
,3-The, Synadical Religious Conférence wili
beheld in St. Paul's Church, Peterboro', Ion

Monday, 9t May, 1892, at half-past se
4
ren

o'clock p.m.
4-Rails at Preshyteries, and al paper% for theSynod, should be in lhe hands of the Clerk notlater than and May, 1892.
5-Railway Certificates for reduced tares tathoso attending Synad, and their wlvos, if ac-

campanying therm, must be obtained beforestjarting tram the Ticket Agents at the railway
stations.

JOHN GRAY, Symad Cierk.
Orillia, x3th April, 1892.

CASTI.E &SON ONMUION BILLS
40 BLEURY sT-aur TUSULAS OMS8

MIMIIAL11*8(8 STAINED GLASSI. ~YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679-.

KINDLIIG W000 FOR SALE.
Tharoughly Dry, Cut and Split toa auni rm

size, deivrd ta any part of the city or ny
prt of yaur promises. Cash on delivery, li.

V raies fer 19I, 13 Crases orliSaS Siestes fer $3. A Crate holds as 4h
is a Barrol. Send a post card ta

RÂRVET à Co., 20 SHEPPARD 8
Or go ta yaur Grocer or Drugigist and

Telephone 1570.

TORONTO

Parisian La un dry.
HEAD OFFICE

804 QUIJEr4N BDXET EAUr
A. McDONALD, -/PRa~OPR TO

TELRPHO$1
K 5493.

Parcels Called for and Dolivegee 5 any part
of City.

TORO TO

GARPET GLEA N C G00
OFFICE AND WORKS, 44 LO ]E D ST.

ITELEPHONE 2686.

Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned, Rc-laid, Made
Over or Stared, lOirnitureRepairod, Mattresao.
Made Over, Feathers Renavated. Froe delivory

-a-

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

GAS -

GREAT
BARGAINS.

Laîgest Assortment
IN THE DOMINION,.

-0-

KEITH & FITZSIMON8
leu KING »T'. W., ?UgNWO.

555

4
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qlinpurity to the purest, and Best Value in themnarkt.Tlsrtyye experience Now better than
One tria will ecure your continued patrgeMge

RETAILED EVERYWhýERE

We wiIl send haif a pou\id of Nestie's Food
toany mother sending us r address.

b1151511e4 TORONTO Il-- e.wAM-a

£111518' AND TEACHERS' CRADUATINC COURSES
IN AU. BRANCHES 0F MUSIC

-tJriversiyAffilisatioi,

~<>U@LA~p, DIL@JIAS, (J-Eit.
*IWIcATJCS, IIDAILS, etc.

SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
COxiîprisiu- one aud tvo vear course svith diplonia
under thclrectin, o! Mil. S. H. CIRK, assistedbY a cou, I)teilt staff. Delsarte ci ses taught byan eminent s pecialist. Separate cale dar ibsucd fIhia depart ieot. 

CIL20 page Conservatory CaIeu."r icd -

EDWARD FISHER,
9aa Toae nt.and Wiion Ave, Mfuicat Dirseclov

M 1 3 E «V m .& L E3

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

se and 3 ee sct...e

COUSES OP STUD-EnUJshmstemat.
tog,OIlassicsssd Modemn La gua a.'Bjuperior advantaget in IMùb nd Art.

Rom. oare and refinement combined
vith discipline and tborough mental
*wsiniug.

Reeldent, Native Germa» and French

esehers

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Vonge ,Staieet, . O O
191 Vonge Street, near Queeu f '10NT

Are you paying 5o per cent.
., more for best goods than you
xieed ta ? Read aur full cata-
logue and see. Just received
-Invoice stationery. Elegant
tods Cheaper than yau ever
saw before.

Bea nakes children's steel.wheeled waggous,
$&.23 up; ahoofly rockers, large size, C9c, worsh
Sî.aS; splendid weII-made broomi, best green
corn', 3-Ftring, 13C each, 2 for 23c; splendia par.
)or broonis, 4-strnngs, 2sc, worth 4oc; Royal
Dominion clotthes wringers, large size ansd best
wrsnger ever made, 02.19, werth 65; No. 8
cpper bottont boslea woth 81-75; ,Rattlerzinc washbotrd, îoc W 1~~u white atone ching

tça -4t, $%.89, Wordh 03. .tp 64; disner set,
$4.89, Worth $8; #rsS qil st Jinen Înislsed oil

ahds~anPt wssety d o and bst idars-
ahos ~s4g ollr,49C,,worsh x;now arrivais
Webaes~sgri to Ioe r so nny thou.

aadsi~,.r soud fro , 8 1
Seud no esr e and price list, sent free on

W. W. BENTLEY.

tUMtscelaneous.

DIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATES
NO? BXCUEDING FOUR LINIES, 23 CMNTS

MARRIED.
O n the 4 th April, at the Manse, by the Rev. J.

Campbell Tibb, Misç Clara F. Boit to Murray
W. Shaw, Esq., ail of Petroica.

At the Manse, Wyoming, on April 6, by theRev. George CuthbertQon, Mr. George GJarner
Craig Miss Lottie Lambert, ail of Petrolea.On A il 6, at the S. A. Barracks, Petrojea,rby Rev. . L. McCutcheon, Mr. Wilson Biain
to Miss Georgina Lucas, both of Enniskiiien.

At Petroiea, on Aps'ii 6. b/ýRev. J. McRobie,
Mr. Fred. Shepherd to Mi4's Fiora May Foster,
both of Enniskiilen.

At Montreai, on Wednesday, April 13, by the
Rev. F. M. Dewey, M.A., George F. Calder, of
the Lachute Watckhnan, to jemima Carsweii,
daughter of Jos. Rodger, Esq., Wickham, Que.

At the resideoce of the brides father, Egre-
mont, Ont., on the i 3 th inst., by the Rev. John
Morrison, Duncan Buchanan, farmer. Osprey,
Ont., to Jane, second eidest daughter of Mr.
Aiex. Buchanan, Egremont, Ont.

On the î4 th inst., at the residence of thebrides parents, by the Rtv. Dr. A. B. Mackay,
Hfugh Henry, to Helen Gertrude Ancriuji, both
of Montreai.

At Westminster Church, Toronto, on Tues-day, April rq, by the Rev. John Neil, assisted
byv Rev. David McTavish, R ev. G. C. Patterson,
M.A., of St. Enochs Church, Toronto, to Miss
Isabelia Violet McInnes, daughter of Mr. M.
McInnes-, Toronto.

On Wednesday evening, Aprii 20, 1892, at the
resadence of the bride's father, 54 St. Mary st.,by the Rev. Geo. Robertson, B.A., Mr. Augustus
Grant Malcolmn to Mi.-s. Matilda King, second
daughter of Mr. J. B. King, ail of this city.

At the residence of the brides father, 93 Glou-
cester street, on Wednesday, Aprii 2o, 1892
Rachel Helena, second daughter of Thomas H.
Lee, to Willians Ker, second son of the late
Rev. Dr. George.

On April 2o, St the residence of the brides
iicie, NO. 391 Berkeley street, by -the Rev. G.M. Miliign, Edward Newton Tyrreil to Jessie
Rutbefford eldest daughter of Alex. Robertson,
of the firm of Robertson Bros., Toronto

On Tbursdav, April 21, 1892, at the residence
of the bride's father, bv the Rev. Mr. Eastman,Fdwin De Hart, Whitby, to Lydia, daughter of
Mr. Jesse Tru, Darlington.

On Thursday, Aril 21, at the resieence of thebrides uncle, Dr. W. S. Black, 526 Church st.,hy the Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D.D., T. M. Hig.ginF, Barrister-at-law, of Osgoode Hall to Alice
Brand, fourth daughter of the late Aeâam Gor-
don, M.P. for North Ontario.

D[ED.
At the Manse, Parry Sound, on Thursday,

April 14, z892, Mary Ellen Duncan, eldest
daughter of Rev. J. B. Duncan.

At hie late residence* Nottawasaga, on 21SL
April, John MacGillivray, in his 8oth year.

MEETINGS 0F PRESRYTERY.

Bmtaax.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, May 31, at
xxar..
BRtANoN.-At Brandon, May 3, as 8.30 P.m.
BIROCE VILLE.-At Brockvilie, second Tuesday

in Juiy, at 2.30 p.m.
BRtucs.-At Chesley, July 12, at 2 p.m.
CHATHAM.-At Wingham, Tuesday, May zn,

at 1.z5 a.m.
GLENGARR.-At Alexaudria, on July 12, at

1 p.m.
GuICLPH.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, onTuesday, May 17, at 10.30 a.m.
H uioN.-,%t Exeter. May zo, at o.I am
LiNsA.-In St. Andrews Church Sonya,

I'uesday, May 311, at xi a.m. Sabbasjs School
Convention. Monday, May 30, aS ii a.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, zothMay, at 11r.15 a.m.
MON REtAs.-Jn Knox Church, Montreai, onTuesday, june 7, at 2.30 p.m.
ORAaNGEvILLE.-..At Orangevile, May 3, atii a.m.
OTTAWA.-In St. Paul% Church, Ottawa, onTuesday, May 3, at ro a.m.
PARtis.-AS Embro, May 5, at 2 Pd11.
PICThîst«sOUGH.-I.n St. Andrews Church,

Peterborough, Juiy s, at 9 a.m.
REGiNA.-At Round Lake, on second Wed-

nesday in July, as xi a.m.
SAitrxA-At Sarnia, firstWednesday in Juiy,

at Io0asm.,

SAUGERN. -lu Knox Church. Harriston, ou
Tuesday. Juiy 12, as 10 a.în.

STRATiFoiD.-In Knox Church, Hairington,May 9, at 7.30 p.-m.
ToROaTO.-.In St. Andrews Church West, on

thard Monday in May, as 20 a.m..
WINNIPFG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

Tuesday, May 20, as 3 p.m.

GRIMSBY PARK.

.1 Moolte

HOME RE ADING.
BEN HUR:

A Tale of the Christ. By LEw WALLACE. Garfield Edition. 2 Volumes.
Twenty fui! page Photogravures. Over i,ooo Illustrations as MarginalDrawings by WILLIAM MARTIN JOHNSON. Crown 8vo, Uncut Edges/ and GiIt Tops, Silk and Gold, $7.00. (In a Gladstone Box.)

£We bave no hesitation in saying that thiç is the most fuiiy iiiustrated work that hasever been produced in this country. The Illustrations are aiso thbe finest which the engraverî and printer of the day can create, yet no one who superficiaiiy examines this edition wouldbe aware of the toil, taste, and learning which the work displays to the critic. . . We haveno words but tho-e of praise for the manner in which the plan is accomnpiished, and we believethat these illustrations will incaiculabiy enhance the value of the story as a picture of times andscenes the most momnentous in the history of our race. -Citu rch pas, N.Y.

DR. W. M. TAYLOR'S WORKS:,
Ruth and Esther.
David, King of Israel.
EliJah, the Prophet.
Peter, the Apostie.

Daniel, the Beloved.
Moses, the Law Giver.
Paul, the Mlssionary.
The Seottish Pulpit.

JOSePIX, the Prime Minister.
I2MO,. Cloth, $i.So each.

An Interpretation. Book I. From the Beginning. Book Il.- The Incarnation.Book Ill. The Divine Human Fellowship. Post Svo, Clotb, Uncut
Edges and Gilt Top, $1.25.'

A true, real, noble expression of religion-one which is at once myssical and rationalvital and phiiosophical ; an expression, such as this age needs and no other a e than this couldhave produced.-C/ristian Un7iow, N.V.

CHRIST 19 THE 010 TESTAM4ENT:
Or, the Great Argument. By W. I. THOMSON, M.A., M.D. Crown 8vo,

Clotb, $2.
So clear, so connected, so cogent n its reasoning Lhat one ecis the samne delight as inlistening to a great advocate arguing a point of law before able judges. . . . We commendthe book to ail our readers, and more especiaily to the clergy.-C/Ileckrna)n, NY.

THE LAND.ANO THE BOOK:
Or, Biblical Illustrations Drawn from the Manners and Customns, the Scenes andthe Scenery of the Holy Uand. By WILLIAMS M. THOMSON, D.D. WithMaps and many Illustrations. Popular Edition in Three Volumes.

Square Svo, Ornamental Cloth, $9 per Set ; Haîf Leather, $12. (Sold
only in Sets.)

Volume I.-Southern Palestine and Jerusalem. Volume
II.-Central Palestine and Phoenicia. Volume III.-
Lebanon, Damascus, and Beyond Jordan.

F. W. ROBERISONS WORKS:
Life, Letters, Letures on Corinthians, and Addresses. Portrait on

Steel. i2mo, Clotb, $2 ; Haîf Caif, $3 75.
Sermons Preached at Brighton. Portrait on Steel. 1Mao, Clotb, $2;

Haîf Caîf, $375
66The Human Race," and other Sermons. , î1xso, Cloth, $1.50; HaIE

CalE, $3.25.

BISHOP tEES SERMONS.
Eventful Nlghts In Bible Hlstory. By the Rt. Rev. ALFRD )LZE, D.D.

12MO, Cloth, $1.50.
The selection ii: novel, the treatment is original and suggestive, and the style is amodel. The volume is a valuable and attractive addition to Christian literature, and will bewide.ly read.-Observer, N.Y.

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
lTe ahove work8 are for sale b'y ail booksellers,,or will be sent by thre

publishers, postage prepaid, to any part of thre United States, Canada, or
Mlexico, on receipi of price.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils .

MYISS LAV, - IPrinelpaI. ~'
(Succ essor to Miss Haiigt.)

---- -- refenc to UNIVERSITY M TR?Ç A-
lhe 013[, Collegeof 0TION.IheOntrl ~oIee o ~Those youngiladies who have s5 ad e re-r~nvquired examination-s are presensea hlcerti-

atrificate indicating their stage of advancement.
Special advantages are given in Mnmi, Art.WILL HOLD ITS Vs.mch,Germumua d leemBi..
Morvyn Hanse also offersalal the refining in-.SUMMER SESSION fluencesof a happy Christian home

of %ils weeks comecn UILY 5, 1892, as shis
delightfluî Sun&,i r Resort.

Delsarte Philosophy Sys m,, based ou the
Trinity of Mon. Menta oa ad Physical
Culture. Each teacher a eiali. Course
thorough and scientific. FrC L addres

A. C. MOUNTEER, B.E.,
391 Vonge Street, Toronto.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, Fresident.

MADEMOISELLE SIRQIS.
FRENC

APTER THE BERLITZ THODe
Address or enquire a resid ce, /

192 ALEXANDER STREET. N.

SORTHAN D
By mail or indlvi4salli.$*5 u ntil

proficient. W. t.ach Iaac Pit.
man's systoit. Aàaten used by 95
per cent. of-the Stiahographers sud
Reporters in Caoada.

lU Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship,
Commercial Arithmetic, Shorthand, aud Cons-
mercial Corre pondence are the subjectstaucht,

Q.bimi orneire chmrige ummiiipre-
«Cient. '15undreda of our pup are uow hold-
ing positions throughout the Priov-1ince, as Cash-
sers, Boekkeeea Stenogqpher%, Bank Clerks,
etc., OW.ER i6oo kTlUD ENTS have gradasated

roitis Açadeaay duririg the paît 6ve yeari,
riiich is equal to the comblned attendance of il

thse BusineqSs Cleges in Toronto during.l
Sanst p04oi.MPUILS ASISTED 50 PS51
TION S. W. also have a Music andYrench
Departmnet in connectiO aith this Acajeny.

346 SPADINA AVENUE , T ONTO

BELL CHUROH PIPE ORGANS
First class in ee rsec-;«inprca rn
FPIVE HUNDR E> DOLLARS p.piei.
fications and designs submitted to intending pur.
clissera on applCation. Bell Pianos and-Reedthrgan atableforai! Purposes. RecognimedasheStZ.dard Instrument% of he worid. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN& PIANO Co., Ltd
GuiJLvaU 9M.

[APRIL 27tb, 1892.

laneous.

Incorporated - - 1890.
Affiliated with the Universiiv of Toro to.

TORONTO
Throg lCOLLEG
departinent. 0F IIC'I LTrD.

evnrveMrs..,o
MEDALS, CERTTFICATES, DIP OMA.

West End Branch Co e, cor» S3padinsAve. and College st., ove om ion BankBuilding. Bond for Calend..

F. H- lORRINCTON. - - DIRECTORI
12, 14 PZMBBOKE, ST, TORONTO.

OLLEE9oFOMME
LEADS Ii

AND

SH ORt"'-,AND
ED CA ION.,

Write tci W. A. WARRINER, Bloor Street eSS4
Toronto, for Prospectus.

TSLadies-and Retired Min* ersSTUDETS, may arg y- augmen thek rincome by canvassir.g for us. utfit fr . Fo
particulars addressDMIO SILV RC%.
6 Wellington Street East, Toron

by Electrolysis. Dit F 5TER, ectriciam
Room 2t. New Arcadecor. Ynge errard st

DICTIONARY F
AMERICAN POITICS

Comnprsuingac -ounts of Political parUJef
Mon and Measurs, Explanationis of the
Con etitution ,Divisions and PoUila work-'
in isof 1he Governsnent, logether willS
Political Phrases, fanilliar Naines o! Per
sons and places, Noteworthy Bayngs,etc.

By EVaarITBiao" a nd ALBERT STRAUSI "5"pages Cloth binding.

Senalor John BShermansay:-"1 have * tO
acknowledge th. receipt of aocopy of 10%
'Dioîionary of Amerio.» Politiom.' I ba

looked il over, and find ita verv excelltOS
book of refereuce wbioh every AmeriOA
famlly ough t 10 have."

Sont,post paid. on reosipt of $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING COI#,

5 JORDANIIBT., TORONTO.

tmt-qcelL

{IOW are you?"I"'Nice1yl, Thank .You,9"
'Than.k Who?"
Wh.-q;y the inventor of

SSOOTTYS
EMULSION
Whlch cured Me of CONSUMPTION."

Give thanks for its discovery. That it
does flot make you sick when you
take it.

Give thanks. That it is three times as
efficacious as the old-fashioned
cod liver oil.

Give thank.r. That it issuch a er-
ful. flesh producer.q

Give thank.r. Thatit is the b'est remedyr
for ô&YIns«êpipUon, cro/la

eaSes,\Cotq1 Às and Colds.
Bc sure you t the euine in Salmon

color wrapper; so by ail Druggiss, at
50c. and $i.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville.

1

1


